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Mr. 'lhllcbv ~ all POL am-., pllla 
JU.o :rue 

~ Ali ....... 111- Id.a Alll.1d 1a _......_ - 111• ,,..... 
Wll"J »-'• I -.,. WU,- W ~ ft41_...,. hnl -•nti
wUll Minmi. I Wilk,...._, tllM be b -caa -1'1ftUlal• .. i.a 

• p1lr,r1A .-utr. 1l1aldJlg '° ~ ..u.- ... ----~ 
penUal.I' ... ~ st ... ...- --'19 .--. - - -' lAR· 
Ilia ..... Id.a 811Fl Illa* ..... iMt u ........ w1ll .. una. ====-t.o .,..,. .... .n.n. .. 1a • mt ...... ....... ... s 1991 
ot all kialla, nmcs.. tJoaa ld.l!WaN ,..._ l'llll1oa to W 1r ...._ 
.. u .c, ot -· a --•11111 -· aa QpS.M1 ell.1~ 'lllll 
crlUd.M t!ll9 lllM - hr Mr1mc too k.i1111J w will .nues.- -
~ 11M ""'1llc _. -~ 9o v.lftc ...illU..; _. will PNiell ... 
~ tlime la •JllN99 ~ - ........ -~ -i--
Jlllt .a.. ua ,...wuu.. .. u a ... •aun 1a * _ .. , _ 
wl"-' _. nllnau, '-' be llM ai. llw -= 1 lit Allllllills • 
t.41 Ule ai.Uca d tM 9'a'1la MU 1A 19'ill, Air im'-1 _. 1a lliaSdllll 
on~u.e ..... ._u .. ·-.11..-.•••· Wlf'• 
.. pat 1IP to tlda • tale "'-"'· 

MUllI, Ablo1-a. I .... ftllml Ida &lllliJa 111 nJ\1• 111i11 1lillill& • 
41-a,WS.da ...... 0' I ,aJ.ao-f/ltllel.....i~ 
~*•"• t .... l ... .Wlda~- .......... -' • ._ -. ,..ua ~ tllla..,. C!IRllD. ....._.,.. (-... w 111111 .-
b9tGN be .......... et~) .... ..u .. 1111 1a - well llmml 
tor bia ~ ~ "-' lie 1a ftlllt ,....... '9 _. ,.siau.el:r, 
lut itM~ U.Slla- rr10U'l8 wtH .. ~ W '9• 
;;~ ~ • ....._ • 't'inaa ol .... .s.- .. - -.... .. 
c:onsW .-11a11.... ......... Sau. ........... -- -- .... . 
then wit.II Llu.t.llal mllli Qlflp, lie D 'tllt• l"9lllSJr wltll-...S.W, 
lie is a U'Mral u i..rt .- ..U ~ UIM lie -14 ..._. a.t; rm 
the •lectiClll• lt t:bl!r ..wt lie tr • ,.,, _.., tlllplte ....... d 
gcma ~ti-, Ila ia prlNll ot bariJI& rm tllll 196'1 .i.u.. .._\1¥. 
An.sari ia a ~tial PnM Mlata~. .. ... -tleMll. t. • \ba& lie 
has 1111 lllldtll'e'-91J.D& Yitai .Jmalli4 ............. , ~ *- -
beeoou HI, -U llPPOint tlle ot1aar w U. au c f b' ..... t .-1~ 111 
t,ba cabinet. 1bere ia • l.ons-•tuana fWll ......... ~ llDd .._.. 
1'\ibani .• ADl!ar1 ai.o u.epi-~. 
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AIOI>• MN Jlur, lie ealla hi-lt nl':l'Uleeff Md 1a e QIJu'. y_,. riello •w ~-.·~wt ot poliU• - llu.t i.u a r1e poUU-.l put. 
I bilft w:r1ttm en ~ft••- o a Oii l&ia a..iniat rMUll fW _. 
YU. a..t.loll• llu4l4 oa 6oc:-.ta:r ~ 11111\ a IMliblll' o6 CMlllllWll&tima 

w1Ut !WI .... -lwdan - that .. abou1'l 'IMllff :rw ·--·· •'9.'-• .,. ti-p IW - ~out ot iM ~ ~ n*Mr u.n 
C111UUll& it. 

IMlallC81. l'Ar1• ....... CJl'llS ~ 4.eli&bb ila M1UJaC u.. ROlll7 tlult 
..... Id.a ~ trte.l JIMiadolri. o&>WaM • Ofllli.DR poe1Uoll. - \ol4 CJl'llS 
ia ..U ~ U.t. ""- 11.14 _.. la_. to ._ bill ol4 tn..Ubipa .., *' - ... aUaillllll IUlllb ~· ~ 2h1a ••• .. •• t1DUW 
lda wt.tit c,n-1 -1 I -t 11t1J \bat I i... a:i. ~ lda ,.._. *11-
Mmlllll'· ......... 1 - 'lie Mt. ott -ilT-- - ... Ida .... lirUlp 
to -... Illa --..nai a:i..u 111. Ida ~t PMi~. .. - t:-.a 
~at~ 1-cth .... ai-t ~. .. r...-u llUMU' .. * ldita-lAINl ...Uft 11bD - - u cw•"*'-"' tM.11' .14111 .-..r1T • 
.. 11111'\ ot JriM..,,.. et ta. Ollld.llin. ~ - - t.o .. ~ 
i... ...... ... 1a tr1911114 ..... .,. ~. 

-. lllMn• 1111n1DS 9RiMt 9'la U..... _. ...U.SAtat.l.oM4 -
.,.. tell9 ..... "-1 f//f .... ~ u ... 1a ~ -- - iAMt llla et 
-·· ~ .. .Ull .. ,.Utieal ldlld.U.., - ........... Id.II 
~. .. &tu-. .._. -. u.a. u ~ ,_.i., 11114 • • 
... - ..... Wft ill -uoa. wiill .. ,.,.,, ...... .u PfVtl8 -
,._. .... ._ I alllllll4 lie ._.,. a.priMll it lie lleil _, poUUeel t1n;an. 

11!1 WI I, -...W. 9" ..a.J. • a ,.Utieal ooaW\1 .._ ~ 
to - "-.,Ilda ni. at. - ~ Wroe~ ........... 
._ - Sa ., ..... ,_. Ml 1WS. ._. will U.. V.S M..U t.o 
-- ..... - l.u - -- .u ... 1• .,....,,..1ir _...., ..... 
11111111 ...-.1 ~ .,....,,_, .. w:U'e l'Vio wbo ~ ..,. ~ a 
•• ··-~ .. ..u. .. ~ - .. nlll. Ilea ..,,, f//f tbDM 
.-11"-• ia - ...... ot .... (Jllldlllll) lllalU "' ....... ot ....................... ~~ ........... '°'!Illar· ... 
...... ..... l..t - ebilA ...... tnc14t .U...'-• ... t.o • Wa1sl 
'-• .... Inure.-. - ....u111 war.. fb'IJ _. htlla 6allaU111 
Plll9Je '° .... - • ~ ~· 
-·AU. I w.i ~ -Wet. t.o Cllll* llueiM, 9lll ~I Mii. 
.. - .......... Jllllilllall _.. - ,...... 7 - 8 u- -11C Olll' 

.. Sa tlllfllllNa, -... - - ·~· fll4 ...,. ~- .... \I& 
a ...... -.i '11 ~ ~ ..._ w _.,......,.... - "llOlrt m 
pall.UAJ. V1al.a. - :r; ..... ll:la ,poillt-ll1-it - ~ *' ~ tar 
tale ...U.. ot lllaUt.er et .Jutioe Amell, IM...-• a poin\-blldt an-
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:f.a ..... 6'*•ll· _.. ia • '*'-t - vllo ehaf• ~ tbe ~ 
_.. .... ,.Ut.leal 1Ww.t1-a 1• \M MS.Jd.at.ly ot JUt.1o., .- ha .-. 
te tlriw - ......U. "-flt h'm u.rillli 9CCM1GD&l -11.Ma.-lll* .......... flliMM, .. ,... .,... -t. -~hl t.o ... u OClllMR1cm 
......... fil - -..u. ....n.cW ot _.. ....... "° lie NlAIMd 
- llliU. ....... -aq let .. ot \M -try. lJl • -.pi. aiw.tiec 
Ja 1111M1lw _.. ~ _.. ~ iatlln&Ucwi oa ....... tM mat._. 
....., ~ - ...... - oa till ~ - wit.la -.ct.1¥ tM ritbt 
..... ..........._. ..... i-.. --·t ..... .- llilgllata. ftllt ........ ._.a - lolt at a bi& llU'Vt 'blat tb4" will lie tlat'411N1& to 
• tMIMlllil llllll U • .ii M' ott at a late- tt.. r..., • ..,.. wt ...... 
JDA, """ ....... Jla"1nc llft lWl - after flit ani~ 1a 1963, I 
- ..,..._ te 'M lm'1MI lir ... !ll'-, ~wit.Iii ... »t- • 
.._,_, to • ~ ta wldab \lot.la ~ -11¥ ..,s.aat &hi 
....... 111 fl 1iM ....... 1\lrMrt1p a'tlll•I Ill I $}¥ bM a ..U. ................ _ ..... ,.., ............................. .... 
-- - - ....... .. - -- •:l;lftll -1nl¥ 1l'l - ,., .-i.e . .... s...... 1a ~ wltll - ...... ~ te tM v.s. .. .,..,.... 
,.._ te 11111A, 1•. ~ llllll WU-clS.QoMd, •• "B&l;r ria, lNt 
'-'"''1'. -u. .. -. ~ ~ 
~. Ae1. .............. 11•''. M ~ aDl I_.. to oall 
Ida, la -Uil& .W. ......... • ._.._.._a Utt.ls fl'9 -
••an'llllt- "'* .._ b ._lite ~ liwe 1a ua. JIU\, ~ - ......-WUs ........... ~"- 11111• ...... t.o ....... .... vs.a .. ~ .... la a.-1• .......... ~ .....,...., llllt 
...... Jdll -'"'• .. ~to~- .. --- wall,._ 1111 
......,., ~--la-Ulla ... -1& ..CitWto-.~ 
,....., ._ 1111 ~ *'' a,,_,. ..r.t poliu.J.-'-' ..-. 

...... ...... ft.-. "9K -- - a. "1a. ..... Cllllli. ...... -- to 

........ ia .............. ld-1t' ...... ~~it 

........ ts\>\e ...... Ida.,... .... ......-...... 1a 80 ..-1-. 
to ........ .i.. ..WU. ..... .....,. ta't -- 411- to-· f'ar 
- ill ...... .,,,, ........ ~- .. llM ......... &1,. 1111 ~ 
~ _. .. ...r.i. '-ti ai. .... ~ ._ ---.. n 1a ei..r 
tW ............... ~ JIM • - '° Wlti.,..., -- .itMr ... 
• ,,....... .. ... .,... a--' -.i., llllll u urt_u,. 11e bu .... 
w flt 3 • - .t .. ttn.. tit clW - - ldllt :atias, ,_.,.i. lJM 
tW .. - .....,. .............. ~ ... 1a & llMbalm. 
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J."l'llAK• AlMlol ...... St.ill llu piliUoal. lllldtl- Wt doMll'1' 
q.uit. t:li wit.It.,_ ...-t Cl'Glll. A ,._.Jf':lliRS, .._. ia well-

~ ~ ·~ JOUua.- -- Alao. ---.. of laia obeir
~ Gt .. (.-. ........ ) l1wda c..lt.W. - l.tro-.MS.. 
So.1WM1.t¥, 11iill - Oii ta. ... ~~· .i..t.a. .. ... nMr' 
_, ~\3¥, too t;lle l'lrime ......... A olluldas -u-J.Ut· 
11114 _. ot a~ ..W. • a..ilu' Moat; Clllll ._.ire,_.., 
bei• ----lliell>----~· •.i..-••ot tbe fw pal!\$._. l.rt i.D '*- 1lllo IMIU- U.t. * ....U. 
......,. - i.i, -- u.&r paUU-1 ~. ..._ u _,. l'1da 
u4 t.. UM \o UM~_... U. ol ~ bUM1t to 
o-q. .. ft.nt. 'lllft .... a-. Id• ~ 111 -nllll 111 ....... -
Di lllia ..i.. elaia t.lla1; - - ........ trm9 - ll1Me • 0-
-,plllO' ~ a tel t' I ..v.t wt.a M - m.ma\e. .. ..... 
~Ida~ ....... -1..:ll¥ ~ ... b8& ........ 

~-. 
1'A8111, ........ ....... M&eel '!Ma ,.... -*-' ot ..... -
a .._ ~ Oil* ~ • .- to be ftalM9ll • fll/r u pllblie 
~flt ,.Uu.l - ia 11111 .... .. -~ '° flllalt.iftk tM 
~- .......... 1llr& ..... M ia • J-.- -.W wUll tba pwwt a. ..... ,~ .... --18 .... -. .. __ _,.~to .. , 
.... !Iii .uu ...... .m.- ( ... - a.u ........ )ill tbe llln1•1iir'1· 
JIU ...U. 1a a tllr1w tl: I ••• alao ..Uft 1A * ~ lleCltft¥. 
~ Olll¥ hftl. -- • ....-uw ..-n. 
J'WAlillJM, D-ddod lllllfil.'9 llilJ Dlll'1-1 .......... 8Dllil .._. 
... ..s.l ........ 1a • .......,. ...... - - ............. Ida lloaoa', 
.. ~1 .. ~ • Metn• 1rer <• ._ i.a - 111••-"r biwl.t), 
)Mt. 1a ~ .... Oil ..... lillltalo1- f/lf tbe ........ .. lWMr9 -...... -- '° ........ fllt Ida-"• ...... ~ ..,,.. ... to 
ld•f' c W.~ia-~~ ···--md.ela .. '· 
.............. ~ (1111 - :i,.... u-. to ............... "Joe") 
1• ~ to - ....... '• - U' u.re - ~ ,.Utic.l 
....... - ~ a--lAill,la et ~ 1luldD6 ii ~' to .... Glltinet. 
llelrpltie ~ a nus..> n.m. ot bril.liMolt, I ....,. p o u,- - t.o ..................... ~------~~SCI 
~ - :la • &•••· lm ~ ~·t --~ -- to Mir· a. Wit --.. • ........_ ...,_... ~ t.M\JM -i.i.t * I.at.ta llOito, 
~s1 t_.s1 .. , Jldlr ,._. -1-· (it,_,._. k4ll* .-, piopa -a 
.... ocats.a.a '° ......,c ,_ ... Jld~). WlaUe ..... -ted., 
be 18 llrilllt, MmQJ, ~to i... U'CIUlllll, oc-~ intanatin, 
&biw.lent eballt Alm'iea, 
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"i If It~~ .. i=~l lf fi ~ ~- != .... ,, g (R .@ ... !'" a.jiff ;-i!i 
... Iv. ;i i~~l.ft ..... , !"li:-li l"C. ti. • ~ iz <Jc+I . 
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~if !!!!~1~~iif ;! l~!liJif !1!f l? 1 ~ j~!i~if Ir .. 
.~1 1 :!1i~Ji,i•~1~ J~·~~tf;tfli;i!! ,;11~:1~ ¥ m 
~~ .. ~tfJ!1~iff~~ fslil 1 ~1·11~ 1 rf ~11!1~;I qffg ._: 8 • . ~~ n !J. ·. f{ MJ~~(:!. ii!• I' g• .fi'g f 
iii~i!• ~~o a l 'f i n ill ~· .. !!ei 

!~ilflJ?!iHill!ft'il lti~,!l!J!i~h. H Hli;1i! I ... 11'~1~ ~ ~ , •'' 11111i~~:1~ ::~~ff a~ 
l f1i ~gJ~!Ji(1il ~flj(i11·r~)1 !i! fJ!~l[i~ 
~!t~~,f ~Jl~J> !' ,, lgff f ,j~~f t .. ~' 
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r;.oral --.i•, wt be 1• eaeential.l1' an obaervv Ulli a brolt..- ot tM 
poli\.ical IC-. f>Ollle iJAy 11.e ~ be lllltl'\Junt.al ill taab1millC a 
national coalit.ion. lie cert.ainl,y k-. nw¥l>ocb' 111111 ii ftllPMW u 
a An ot &'OOli will. He bu tbe -t procUeioua-,. ot ..,_I 
bave wv iu-. Hi• s~ i• ftll'9l,y due to tbe claH1oal O.U.pua 
aUuat.iOll, ~ be lldored l:Ua tat.bar bl.It •- to ~ flam \lari1¥ 
JMt&l.eeted. '11.7' bia. Ilia ·~ ia WOl"•t. ...., he ii teain& alicMt bi&. 

ll&LUl, S..tol' ~. 'l'hh l.ovU>le old. man, We> pt.a w.W 11\to 
tlw sea.ate b7 large 1111Jor1ti .. ......_. ot th• v1~ •~• ot 
bia popular llO'ftl.a. 1a baa1oallJ' -JOlltical.. "-'- 18 ~ 1ll 
tbe tact illat be •t oa.q - tOftll4 t.o Join t.lle .. Ina ,... after 
haYillg pr14411l !Qaeelt tbat be a~ tar &bow pert;y poUUa (-4 
Ti~ c:r1ticbeil iolae llw Iran ~ Mil the Oot•IWt 111 private), 
.. t -~ ..... tDe PaRr''a t.n,iGD i...... ill tDe -- Jllue, 
Fvlit.10&1 - witll .Ida 1e. Uat1iell ettatr ... .Ull w1'99 
atGri•, d tllilr - flel..1Pttllll,y calA-fallld.oaed.. lot *"II w.l.UfttiDg 
tw »olltioel ,_,...., M&t be 1e .,.. a alee per.- llllll ~ 
Ma.l,y to •• JIU wl'9 18 1DClllllllOUat...a, blat. .... 1"9 to ~ 

......, l*IPl9 tor -· 
lmAU, Jluoi.._ l'n hell llllllJ 111-..U.C ~ wJ.Ya 
Jllll'illllll C1aig ..-t -tllll .la -..cic1a v:Ull tlle ~ 
1 ......... ,, ot b1a -...-. "' 1 

... Alu..p be ... • llaUoaal 
ri.t ..... , csal, - -t. ~ 111• rilbt.iet ..t.eoeillat.. ..... 
1• delipW witll tM •1... hnt• aint .. poliq l1lle _. at. tM 
... "- tlanllPl,y -1llced. \llat .. -- u bM1-J.l,y riP\ 1ll 
r.rtns ArU ~U.. Ia ot.ber nqecta be ia a U'IMn.l. le 
u alllo wU·ftllll. eclllHi•U-, illaW.-t, M4 a ~ witv 
flll' !nm.u .......... ). As MK ot tile Journaliau' ..,..,._. be -U 
alAlo Wi.eU ~ ~. "-1- t.ra1De4 <• n.u• - lluYard 
GD a great, .._... "1a lJ.7' 8111 lill.1-), ..... U ia~ ia main• 
tain1ac ~ witll u. I bell- M will ao IV~ At ..,. ll'aM, be 
ia .. J.a~illg ....,....u-i ~- 'Die llat.l...i '-' - llbat 
i• 1- ot it - 41.atruta bill, -1a.n bill ea ~· I-' 
I tb1M lillt ia ,1ut a Naliat, t.r7i111 to Gmftlr 1119 ._.... wt.'81111 ta. 
lladta ...... t .......... to 'lie ........ 

uma:. llueUa. !Ila Cbiet r4 ... ~Md. 'lflaU• ...... r4 ..... 
J'oreip 1Ualftl7 .... kt1-1 rr.. ~. - .... d d traa 
t.be llVYioe tw a wt11i.. wt - ~ ..- i• ...-tl.Y u eDOd 
•tud.in& ... 1-pl,y to laia tn 1D• -lf.illc Ctt,pH1t)' Md &l'8SJ' ot 
lAlfPll pointa, .. ~- Mll1M tM ..- to lil:lit, .. IV • pon1ble, 
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flf ..,._ to lNtltl 1lr1d&.a to tile lational J'ront an4 1till Mllairea 
lfecnllnt. Yet .. he sdwtd ill Uw J*'t.Y &IKt ~ ~ in ita 
ent,j:r.lUIP?, Ilia -inu.. ....i.-t e. cbu&• -- '!lntil - be ia 
,....... tile ..n ,__1 ... -tut ve lie.ft who can 4-trate, ow 
tllll M.aa ot Ilia - ..UrtUIPS u4 ~i-, tllat. tai. pert1 bu 
• Yit&l.11'17 flf 1'n - lllll 1a p&tUJla lkMl NOta in the country. Wb.U.e 
......... aa1ll1a --' ot ~ to be -11Dll'lld alQlg with 
tile ......,, Ille 1e wU-lateutiGMd -4 C1U1 be llelptul. He 1a not., 
l1Mi•'1'• a 'fW'i 1J!telu.-t -· wt be 1a ~ag an ethleUve 
,.uueu.. .&a ...,...,.'¥ 1-Mr 1ra tM lllJlia, be is one ot tbe nn 
9ft S......-. peap1.e :la tJill P&nr anit abclllld. be CllltiftW, Ilia 
.,. ,...,.. ,...., u .. d.natM ot 108&0 - •lRiP - y~ 
a..u.fteA. 

lllmOJllI, Ataollsll. M lllainer ot ~ 11114 ~ CleDc'e.l ot 
- .. Ina ............ 1a .• - -- .. sboul4 -- wll., Wt it. ia . 
fUt'ial\ to 8" W -- Ida ..U, 119 .... DO llll1iA ~.ftlil'~ &ooci 
,.._.., ., u a sUebe ......-. It is .utlftJ.t to 9K a P'iP en wbe.t 
Mia ...._-..... i. _. ...,.., UM w lie p..- ._. to apsoifica. 
_..,, ...._., 11e u --*lAM a - to ..i.u..-., _. J ...,. lMr7 
.u.i -u-n te saU - Ida to u.. tM ...... .... Dos -- 1a 
fll - s1- to Ule ........ Mu9¥ (Ida wUe 1a rr-M)1 llllll I boo 
- felaUlla ta.a -- ..... ftM - .... 1-t.61 .... _....,. b1a sn4 ,... .,. w ftllli .- o. taie .u.-i, ~~-or ............. 
~ ............... -- iioti..-)¥ 1-~ - * ... ,..,., ... mu. Rill '-1esll¥ ta ... ••1'1• (• -Uta-

u..un ...-.> - - -.». •• Ida .... --- JOliU..C -
• a _. _.. .--a Ue ...U. At - UM i. toolll • t.llat. U U. 
... - to ............... - -.)A ' ,, ... ,, ..... to tile .a-a• ....... - wl& ..... - ..... flt J!At-1 ~ asl*aters 
.... -1-' .... alslll'~ ........... '-, ....... ill ..... 
~ ....... t.11? ._. .. lld.lia - ... ......-- ..... to ... -1 .. ~ 
,_ ,....... - ............ f/lt .... -1nt.n, .... slirel¥ ..u ... 
,i-tlll .... - -. ...._ ... -- '° ............ ~ tile 
....._ .._ -1.w ia IM a..u.. flt,...__ ,...._, At 111JJ nMI, 
Ila le• UeA • witlt Ida~ ..a 80 .......... wit.II U.. -1s 
......... "' - --· .......... , ...... Um i.n ftlr ,.Ut&a, ..... ti - • •. ....,. .._ .......... A .....i-' 
iRMJltpM ......... ta ....... a1llo .... tr1ml. 

-· ilUlll. J ................. 111• ....... - Ilia~-
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AArIN-J.JAFTARJ, S-tor Alu·,.... !low that both ~ ar- (on._, l 
tried t.o puah bia ott) anu I arc leaving, lw will Hl!luiH a new 
victim in the Folltical Section. Conallll*i v.tb •hioa to ~ 
i'reaicia\t of tbe Iat91'pU'l1-tary !mion, Nat;tn-l&t'Wy will •top 
at r10th111& to ..av.nee b.11 car1'11iaq. lie bu "- .ct.iff Mil -t. 
belptw. in tile Iru-~ea 5ocietJ", ..i. in Yiw or lll• NOG(OlilMd 
• tature u t- Prim MlDi.ater and NI.ab ter of lllaUoe, lw -t 
l•OI, be ~. Al~ & ~. he - M -t R;lllrf1411al Clll 
i"t',al Jattera -1 ~1¥ bllll t._ - It.Md.I Clll iJlt.enMJ.-1. 
iaauea vtiiab •---~to appeal to the -vauau. In be 1• 
lluicall¥ pro-heten. I blln W to bimt laig ........... wta ia1ll 
on t.he Warren lle,on (he \leU- ia tbe -ii~ ~ .- tar 
a while oou..'811. h.m arliol.ea on tbat aapect) 11114 ca otMr 
1ubJect1. PWtV7 b CM Mir to hi• beu1;. lie bu ~ _.. 
cobalt U.U..t ft»r -•MU- Mme.l.t to Mi - Uae a.ump, 
but ·- to .... wt ve1gllt lat•l¥· 

~AHZAilllll. lloe\a.ta. Wula1ng lotice: I ll&ff .,_t ..... tbie vitla 
IWababsade!a Ull ftRlbll bill Uld'ail1D&l¥ ~. ~ to ~. 
anQ ~· to ~with. JNt ... Ka,jlia ~ .... ~ 
P\l!lll&Mr, it .... lli•tftaiaa te t1nd. tbat - -u .. u- vitla 
hi.Jr. Wat - Soin& Clll 1n 'lie )laJU.. (11111• 1111 - ....... ), -
the editorial -tent ot 'llitl ...... (Wiob ... a- ..t ....,n ... ) 
'l'b• tbina Ile 11 -t ..i.. to .u..- 1• Iii• .. u...i ........... 
Mavea>ant, whiob ia lMlriaa ... ~t. --......... to t'1nd 
the va;v to Ida bellrt. mat, ....._,, prt up Yitla ca.t.. I --- U it 
is worth vllile. hopi. 1- 4- ill X..-. J,MIU..U.. - to 
llllll<e pollq, to t.lle ~~it ia't.......,...,, pezwt. 
otticia.ll. 

NABAVI, lfdU·ell-din. • 11M "- 111J -t ~ Mil prodactift 
contact at the 1welp lf111UV7. Ia1uall¥ ru 11 1 'ed lllJ :Dlriatl\ 
~1.ckinaon 1n usm .. bM ~ Ida bellltlal Clll 11119 ~ c:..t.ttee, 
aal>avi t'rca the \leciaai .. - lat..Mll ill tu - tlWtp t.ll&t we 
are int-tell in. .. 1a ........ ~ 1a U.. - Sllat be.,.. ll01i 
believe in cat.erifta: 1io .._.,IV_,. 1a 1:lle 111, •IM.._...• in
cliacretioa W. lie -1'14M to • 1a 1965 tllat • ..._,tlrior l'tlldl Md 
v1ol4tect iaabw!ti- (lll)P'al.l¥, 1t ll01i \eellai.U,) 1a ab9t41b1Jtg Oft 

>.he a<iid .. 10ll ot C-.U.1t CIUM. llUllYi ....._ lw (ar ~tional 
relations) at r.trr• ~.,....1 •• Kia,....,_, .. :a.,... 1a h91eh. 
lie io; "a CICl with tmcrB - - talk," Rt 1a laif oft'1oe Mii ilst'llnlall.y. 
i\~ f'irat aii.lht. one h 8'ft to ...._ti.at. Ida, lNt I 1ila18lt be will 
, ,u fH.r. Untort;unate]¥, be - 1io lie p&\tiaa _. SU.. • 111• 
;><'1\llC<.iC lit'e during t.lae 1WZ 1'3(/T/6/3, Wt we llholll.& 1'.17 90\ 1io lose 
.Ol.>CL >lHh tlim. A ci.ecent, 1ntew.-st. .... 
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l'IA:·A<.I, J;lui111t. l'be beau er ·.be lnatit1.tte foi· .. ocial i;e~earch hna 
become a poll tical t'aeto1·. ·fl\e Coverlllbent (no" only SAVAK but a-lso 
PlaDOrt;) - hi• aerrl.cea, anc b<t h involve<.1 in mercy btuic c;ues
~iOM \hat 111'9 4.iecuaaeii in the cabinet. Our experier1c. 'Iii th bit. . 
in Uieeuadng tile Jl:l·RJ.n l.'l"a.in (he 10 th• author ot th .. l.9JIBCO 1"9p0rt 
'llllich,... lnk~ to t.bt preaa even before it 'llall vritt .. } baa been 
<iiaa,ppoiJl.ting, tor his ea.iphuis •-s to be on 81la~1ng the proLl<s> 
ratber trum eu:ring it. Ai.a, b• bu ~ ao anxioua to publish hie 
booi:. on the nltJect. (to be ~t out by Cl&l.lilllarli 111 hria) that 
i ~ ia almoet u it Ile wu niaervin;;: hia principal point.a in artier C< 

tael.e another public splash. Naraqi, vb<> preten French, ia an intn
estint; oonveraation&liat, !Ill..: nis ~ishneleu exterior cone.ala e . lo.u 
t.t>a.t h lllotll order}¥ &r•.:. 1t:'"'<{inaU ve. iie ia not, in i-,y opinion, l'.l 

"SAVAK. agent", but H ia non:&l r.ho.t he shouli. not preaerv" any 
confiQeoct111, tor be awe11 ui: no sr-ecla;L loyal~J. He 111 8<>D·eone to 
cuUivat.e. 

fL~TEH, Neb<li. S• separate bio re;JG,·t uone at. n ti111e When h" wn•; 
ul•tinguiahint; ~lt u h·ellic.e1.t. of th• Iran-Al>erica Society. One 
of the tw Irui• politician.a with Prime llin.latel'bl 11111t1tion11 who 
beU.w 10be.t tbe AMl'ican ~~ay can belf; 1.<, ..:et nin the jot. hnHe 
U~ OOCall:!lfl Of bi& t1--conaU!!iO£ aelf·p•aiae, l?irll.Steh is SOF.e• 
one to be l'ftkonecl with-. He bu! extensive pol.itl.clll cc.m:ect:!.onc, 
can get ~hiop done, ao.. have reacly scceea co che Shah, an<• ~'"'"" 
( ahw - paint\l.l tahe atarte) turne<l in a cr..,Hab.l.e pertorr an<:e 
u J\lllbeaalldor to Ir94. Well-u:lapose<1 ~ ~he U.S., at lea.in. a..o 
lOllg u he still thiM• that ft ve ioanipulatin:. politic~ u:is !l .. re 
Mhinu the 1-.. 
P?RllIA, Hollaein. I haft cone M stenaive bi<> rel'Ql'L on hir-.. u~ i.. 
llOt. important, but aa • bigb.l;y w1WNAl phenouienon l.r, Irani&!! aca..e< .. k 
Uh, a lll8JI 'lllbo baa the counii;e or hi& conviccioris, he is >«>rt.ll tfthirv. 
wit.la Oil oc-1.Gn. Alao, be tallca fl"anl<ly about; his collea.tiuen lll. th<• 
llllivenit;y. 

QAllI, Aain, llew I~ Party deplt;y trcm ::>abnv&r. Witrn.ir.;; liotlce: 
1'be Qaaie are ebandng people, pereonable, iioo" oancers, t;OOI<. OO'nB, 
~ dnllaera, pl.eeaant eonvvsationaus~, but w have rounn the• 
tot&ll)- UMl ... aa pol,Hical contecta. Alo1n t;,D.ll.i s-.s t.n be ..,..,,_;n .. e .. 
in - bwti~• in SU>:avar. Hoor be GOt reelected 1a a m~·s~eey, 
.Pl'obab~ Juat O.C- be goea along arl<i never we.i<ee trouble. 1 have 
.>.Ol.lbWI ~ether he really f'ollow1 c.IM IJl.laineH of the MajUa. 

HAM, llooellang. See icy- eitteruiive hi<>graphic report on hi., <late" 
about Mq. 1';<17. 

~ 
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SHA.r'1F-DWII, J&tar. Dile l'NeiQllt. of tba 8-te (Pd beat.: ol' ~he 
hbl.llY1 J'oundaUOll and of the cai-.- of Inclu1'ri• ul4 Mines) vu 
pro'btlbq rq -t. proclKUn -teet. heN, -.pit. tbe hct. that ve never 
nl&ll¥ •t.abuu.4 a oloaa JIOl'-1. tnaadabip. u. 1111ad tb wi- IQ' 
ca1linc an Ida at. Iii• omea allolat. - .,.,_., ot.Mr -u., tvr a 
l.ei.swolJ' t.as 4 '1Klr1- in Via - of .,.. ba ~ ba -t tort.b
cm1ng 1111111 1.atwat.i'ft. Ve -ii:a11 ftlT e~ v1t.b llim ia tM matt.or 
of ~t..ille wt. \he npaq, ia 11111111 tie llell u ill;lori4at rola • 
.. .. Mm ..ite •taJiok• 111 bi•~ - 'lal'iclu politic:al 
ptll"ll-11Uaa, aD4 ia - e.saa (u fW iastuea 1a ~ en 
.......... of tba IAcll•ll ..Uti• et tba ....... book) ha .-it ~ 
~ et lai• wr to lNt IMli>M. I t.laillll: tba buic ~ 1llQ' be vu so 
..- _. ~ wit.b M ia that. ba _,_w, ___,_]¥ I believe, 
tliat -. V.8. -.1deNll b1lll \llldl&~ Pl"O-loiriat. '**»a of tbe abortive 
_. '-" a ~aion pact vitll the tll8R vM11 be - FriM 
lllal.W, Ill bu gone out of bi• vq t.o a- tbat ba wiaMa to co
..-. witla tba U.S., &ll(! he can eont1- to be helphl. 

mDAU, llllldi. J'onar repu.ty Minister ill t.he Alla C.1-t.1 be 
Rill -.1Gfa oloH relatiOIUI vi th A1- m»l can lie 1l9eflal in t.llat. 
....ns.., 1lu.t Jlllbd1 (ii:ni:NiP u lletld.1- or "Hllb41..-a• to Ida 
:r:nu. b'Wl4a) is ..... ti&l.1¥. lltbw.ipt. J;at.vt.aina ~. ""..._,t nal.1¥ bM'O .. to aa;r. VflQ pro-Mc't-, tllau,gll. 

ZW1 -..-.. :rw t.ll:r99 Gilt. of our tour :r-r• in !9na, he i.. 
"9 _. ei..e.\ Maacl ll1llli e inabulltiltle t'und of cie~Ulll 
~ &in. tM ln&Uu -t.allt-1' u wu u Uw inaiu ot x-ta 
,.1u1... It a ;pall -. bee eut - _. &1en4a111p ( ,, •)Adpcl, 

- -· .. iDpoAUtle to 18J'Clll"9) it - ~ ot tlMt -s...i 
..._, I a ot ..... Z1a1, 111:1111 ia c-.cl vit.11 ambition_. 1nal1Md. 
t. 1111 ~tto&l ~ Hll'-&el'Tina a.pee~ vbea aM SMlsw U.t 
111111 la ""-1" tnnlt. • Jllllllul, alu, 1• c:aioplet.eq -*t lilr 
--.~ ... 1• a -itive, ~. ~-:·..,11ect.....U,, ~Ill 
... ..u-..t.u.oal MA 1lllo - look at b1a c.'Ol.i..i. .., yl.tll a fail' ....._ 
-Gt~-~· 11111• -· of _...I tat. he "*" alAIO 1M ftl7 

c::r1Ueal ~ Udll9I 1a bb eaunt.17 \11811al.1¥ to tlMI 4i11J11-- _ 
ot Id.a 111.fll), .... Ila 11111 treat.II • to ~ ot Iran.1an :POlit.i•al 
Ur.111dm...,. ltam '~•tor ov llllderatanaiJ!a ot 1:M :POlit.1cal 
1179'-- .. 18 a-.. 1lllt dOM DOt lilt• to talk abollt it. .. 1a also 
a ~ 1llae 1llU gift .,._...i,- ot bi• time vmnnw ..- wllel'a•v he 
1a aeed9d, _. on.. llllt llM .. , ..,.. 111"\h .. and diaCUU81i -'1¥ tbe 
Uaiap 11h1clll I .....,. '° a. -..a\. Ve an devoted to Ilia _. on 
Ilia a great Mbt. of paU_.., tw it - tbrc:iol")l bir:1 that we ..._ 
1- al>le to ~ .- - ..a ulldllrstand ao m&eh ot Peraia. 

~ 
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April 26, 1969 

~ . [Jena tor Mohamad l!E.XAZl. a kindlJ' ol.d sent vbo i• lllOre interested ill 
11\All'lltu,·e and pJetey than polltice, b chal'!lling COlll*IQ' bllt not terribl.7 
.. 11 informed Oii political 1•-•· Iii hu lOft8 'bllea aaquainted vital 
.,,•••Y off'icer11 antl aeeka their COllfl&llY· Bii - hi• ._. ia tM 
,.,.,.t., largely to hi• Meadabip with Beute Preaident Slaal'it ....... , lNt 
n I· not llkeJ.¥ that Sharit-Blmd. abarea c~• vitll bia. lie 1a 
.. ry pleasant company, and tits in nic.}¥ at ftl')' lnrp oocktail f'llllctiOllll. 
"'·· ~:mbasay ought to keep ill touch with him tros.1 tim to tim, it tor no 
•l.h~r reaao11 tban ttu1t be 1• so very well di•poaed ~· tile v.a. 
lO•J,lhone 1/83441. 

II, Senator rm !!DJwr:? SAJA!)l, Vice President ot tile Bemte, b Ml ol.d 
ftlo. and well en renobcd 111 Iran'• c:iatempoaq elltabllatmellt. Ba 1a 
,.thcr criticU of' gvve~ policiH, particularly~ that~ 
larr1nge on the preroptiw• and pron.ta of tboae who a:r:e well•lwele4 in 
'"''· today. He •• verr critical ot the ~nt urmn :re-i bill, and 
"-rt Ill! the three ;,eara I have ~11 him ha• tried to block .st tax 
l•11l•latioo 1uggeated by the gover-nt. S&Ja41 1a aboUt a• well 1~ 
H~ Senator OJI political iHuH, bat I have tCJllll:ll him torthc<llllllg ~ 
• rare occaaioa•. Be 1• atre•ly oaut:iOWI about wtiat he l&)'S, alll pNftrl 
'" avoid diacuBSion ot --1.tive issuea. It one aan aa1Jl hi• canna-, 
lilalltlver, be ahould be an excellent. llOIU'Ce ot illtori.'llltion on llbat 1a tallled 
• .out behind the scenea. S&Jadi apeak8 veq little Kaglitlh b:ltt tlue1itL 
fNnch, Tel.epbane @418. 

1, &enator (Mr!.) Metua'!Siz llAlftallRlAll (11111rr1 .. d to Dr. Jfoaae1111 • a lllq9r 
...i linguist vbo apeaka emellent logliab) 1a a l&WJ'U and ftry active ia 
U.. Family PlaD11iog llOV-t in Iran. SM baa trorn Um w U. been an 
-•lle11t •=• of intormatiOll 011 WOlllMll • at:raira, but 1a not too well 
Wreed 011 the more important polltiaal. deveJ.oi-nta :in Iran. Sile baa been 
"'"' well disposed toi.&rda 11he '.l:mba•llJ't and a Persian •~r llbcNld not 
t\Dd it difflcult to establish a 1'.PPOrt with her. N .... 133453, 

Iii, Senator MDb...s SAIDI, ha• been one ot Ill' moat ue1'u1 &1111 produat:ive 
-I.acts. As Qecretaey CX1 the 8-te Jll'eaid11& be ia wall awre ot tbt 
lllllin<! the •c-• dillCUHiODI that take pJ..aoe oa •tten lle1bN tbll 
.... t.e. He is v.ry cl.o• to sea~te Pn:aident lllarit-llmlni 'Ibo, a~, 
•re• his CO!lfidence• with s.141. Saidi Ila• be9lt an -3.l.eat - ot 
lll'o,.,.tion on illl:llelltic political cSewl.opmtata, pariliC\11;.\rlJ' oa Jin baa 
fltrty and Mardom P1art1 developll9ats. a. ii mre inte:ruted ill tore1p 

SICJIETtgoll! 

~ 
Dc::wnl!radidit1:2-:.r-r interval.•, 
not auic..tical}¥ declaHit1ed. 
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atiaiz-1, however, and keeps his ear• alert tor development.a in Irflnian , 
toniCD policy, U. ha.s on several ocoaaiou coavqed interesting intorma 
on Izan-AAb :relations, and baa given insight• in1;o the thinking in high' 
cil'ClH on isauea inv0Jo1i11& US-Iran :relationa. saidi pretera quiet, pri 

'4.111Cusa1CQ8 where aub1talltive •tten Cllll be aired. He uall&ll.¥ avoid• 
putt.1118 call• thl'QUCb to the Embaa17, anl apparent)¥ prefe:ra to be called·, 
·at~ ntber than at his omce. 

Jin. 8al41, ia a .-bel' ot tile Majll1. While JllDt too Wll infol'llll!d on 
Il'&ll ~ attain, lbemvenhele1a oan oontrlbute to roundiDg out info 
•Uoa alreadJ at band, and ia pal't.icular~ ueetlll in identifying peraon
eU t1e1 .. ooatlicting inteNata iD the Majl.11. JC:n. Saidi 18 a poetH• 
1,paaU tlueat. l'NDcb but Olll¥ a ll1ll1ma ot lnallllh. The Serator, boweve~ 
apeaka SDOd Bngllllb aa WU U fluent hellllb, 

·, 

5. t4r.e~• SeQate Ad111in11trat1ve Ott1cao, b a veaUh ot 1Dto?'l!la 
oa the 1IOl'l£1np of the SeDate, and lmaira all the Sallatora ' 
perllOlllU.lJ'. Mol't' illlportant, he 1a a "polU.ical &Dial" who kMpa current 
Oil tonip and domatic Wlt'MN, lie ia privy to .-II ot: the polltioal s 
c11"C111atiag in the 8ea:1t.e ud h eapecial.J.¥ adept at •DittiDC out COllt'll 
and diaa&Nm"'Dt.a ~ Se11-1to:ra.ud other h18'I tpmt:rrmeirt otf1ciala. 
is at:re•J.¥ torl:.bcomi.llg with illtormatioc and uaiata- and is al.mat 
alwp aftil.Uh at hi• ott1oe, lie •Pftlt• no BD&il8he but t.l.uent PrellCh •. 
Tel.!pboa! #6118sl.· 
6. Dr. llMid II!• •JU. Deputy t:roa Neahed aDd lmlbar ot the Foreign ; 
Jlielntl-cOliil:tt, 1• -..r to:r CClllt.act wit.h AM:rioan lilnbaaay ott1cez•. · 
lie ia ~ ot teel.1.Dg• 1A tlle MaJll• aa to:reiSR polley •ttera but 
doe•'t - to have.-.. ;o the 1-r circle• at b18b lnel..I vbicb are 
iato-4 oa toreip JOliCIJ' deciaioa•. Cming rim. a rell&iows · flud.4 in 
llffbede laftli ia aa -11.ent - ot iatormatioa oa the In.Dian reli 
aceM, &QI! baa lleen ltelp:C'ul 1D al'l'Ulill& ~ vitb peraons ia &Oft?'ll• 
Miit vbo ~ Nll&iOWI •ttera. l.atai apeaU llO BD&ilah but fluent 
J'NllClb, Bia vita ia au.a alld .,.aka fluent EDglleb and adequate Pera 
'felel!baD!! l'l§566i. 

7, .J!NI'~ llaJl.U ~ tl"om Nellbed aDd 1.llltil :recent.17 • uilF IU't.1't ia ~ledpbl.e Oii 4-atic political deve 
•ate, partio\llal'J.¥ .ot a JIU't7 natUNe but bu not been terribJ.¥ torth
oo.1Jlg. l'ol" tbe pemt -al. para he vaa a mv1Jlg to:rce in the Jlev I 
~ and ._..t ot a 1ilieolope tor the p&Z'tJ'. Hi• llllbit.iona are Mid 
to ban pterl Ida into -W. with lift Iran Part7 8ecretaz:y General 
llloarovui, &Dd he reaipad ~ hia poaitioa u lhoarovani'• risbt band 
-.a 1n lkmllllMlr 1968, Ii- bia 1'1111 iD with ll!oarovanit lalali baa 
ctMtDl1 critioal ot: the lift Inn l'anJ and - to:rthcomiJI& with ~aay i. 
ott1cen. lalall ap.u Jlnilbb 'IM; pretua using French vbich he ~. 
flueat.17, •re. Xalali ia Fl"QClb, apmaka no EllgU.eb but good h.raiui. 
'leleM!zr #756962. 

DowDg:rad~~·-;rear intervals, 
not aut0111,tl.ca •. l.y declassified. 
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I\, Or, Ahmad aAFII, Majlls Deputy f'rca Raf'sanjan, is an olu acquaintance 
.,,o when I met hilll worked in tlte .Ministry of' Housill6 & Development bef'or.o 
e!Aotion to the Mlljlia ill 1~7. He in a cloae f'rienc! ot Bakavandi, former 
1Un11ter of' Houaing and current Chancellor of' Pahlavi Ulliversity, Because 
or t.hie f'rienclahip, Ratii •• M1ect.ed ncentl;v by Jlllhavand.1 to be hia 
peraonal representative in Tehran f'e>r Plahlavi IJDi;ersity mttera. Baf'ii 
b•lieV'lts hiuelt to be an expert ecOllOl"iat and enje>ye 1ong, l'Slllb.l1lll 
conversations about Iran's eQODanic 8ituat1on. He i1 highl;y critical of' 
I.be gQVernment' a eCOllQlld.c policies, and oppoaed to the tigbt poll tical 
oontrol.o which the Shah bu ilQllOaed on Iranian•. TbeM f'eellll&• never 
10 beyond the tallting 1t.ge, baftver, and Ra1'1i h.!111 <Solle veey llttl• in 
the Ma.)lla to correct or critiCiMI allepd a11taltes of' scverlllll!nt. He is 
t'airly veil intor.d on Bew Iran Party dewl.opllSnts, but da.sn•t tska too 
deep an 1.atere•t 1n party 11111t:ter1 and 1a -t to lhortaell. the •igllif'icance 
of too.y •a pol.1 tie&l. partiea. bt'ii apealr.8 -.!equate lngl.ilb and ti1111nt 
Oel'lmn, Hb wit'e 1:peab no ln&lish. Tel.!pbeee f'r72r.Y?p. 

y. Mr. Jle..-.d~ pYI, Jlajlls Deputy f'rom Bb1ra1, b an old f'riel'ld 
fl'ttl rift days in zormulwhr when be wa ICinistey of' Labor l'\lpreaentative 
la the Conaortium. He is very cl.on to Ataollah IOlo1rovani (Po:r.r 
Minister of Labor) 'Who waa lllrpl.y responsible tor launching Razavi'• 
Majlia career, Ranvi over the year• baa been very frank in di•cuHiona 
v1th me, but on 1lltw Iran Party matters hi!! l.o;val.ty to Xhoarovani, naturally, 
took preced- Oftr our triondllhip and I did not find him too u"t'\il a 
•ource of intonation on the part'y. Ba~vi speaks IJClllll English, but credita 
himael.t with more fluency than if warranted. U1ef'ul convt!raatiOllS with him 
aaiat be conducted in Peraian. His wif'e, who vork.11 in tho Milli1teyat Hi&her 
Education, is veey active in lftllll8n'a amtn. She 1peaka fluent EngU1b 
and 1a a v1lllng 1Jlte:rp.reter for ber buaband. Buavi, hiuelf, baa pollticU 
ambitions and thus tu !all nanaged to keep hi• llne11 tied 1eC\lftl.y to 
lofl.uential 1r~111,.n11 who can help biJll. Ile is intellectual.l.y quite shallow, 
however, and not lllcaly to go much turthor than the Majlla. Iel$110 #lt8,743. 

10. Dr. llaaroll.ah SAB&EV.ABI, Majlla Deputy from Tehran, ill very cloae to 
lhoarovani, &nil quite knovl1148ab1e on Iew Iran Party at':tllira. Prior to 
hil olection to the Majlla, Sab111evar1 w1 bad of the Jiew Iran Party 
Secretariat where be worked cl.osel.yvith Kal.all. Since Ka:!All's tall from 
l'llvor, Sabzevari neu to have taken 011 IOml of tho respoD1ibillties, for 
ru1U1ing the day to day party busineH. He b..11 bee11 rsther forthcOllliila: in 
diacuaslona about the p,rty, but in oare:f'ul lest he leak inf'orr:lltion to 
!'oreigll ot'ticiala which might embarraaa lboarovani. Sabzevari 'J)98itl no 
Eaglicb. He can be reached by Itione at the Bew Iran Party's Headquarter• 
or the Majlla, 
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11. Mr. Mehdi EKBATAJ'U, over the years, has been a ver; useful aw tk'oduc
~i '" contact nt tho Ma,'.lis. Recently, he was "kicked upstairs" fr.Jilt his 
position as Majlis Ad,,inictmc.ive officer, and 1s on his WllY to retirement. 
Nevertheless, his long yearc ''"' the Mnjlis and his personal acqiaintance 
with 1111 the Deputies make hiN a" excellent source of infon111tion. Ekbatani 
is very favorably disposed towards Embassy off':lcers and has often related 
t,he substance of unpublicized developm8nts in the Ma;ilis. Although he bas 
been sidelined, it wou.l.d be wise to continue contact and to issue him 
occasional invitatioos to Embassy t\mctions. He speaks some French, but no 
English. Telephone #3lll03. 

12. Mr. Mansur i.IAHMVI o:f the IMIBI b8s been in close contact with EmbaBlly 
officers o •er the ye .. 1. He bas political ar.ibitiOl)s alld was eager tor 
election to Parlilll!lllnt in 1';167, but thus far h~s not been too succeaatul 
in res.llzipe: such ambition.a. He is a good representative of the many 
educated 4-'anians vho are cl:'itical. of the political llituation in Inm but 
who also have become conVinced that .matters are not about to change. More 
recently, Mahdavi has becO!llB somewhat of it' supporter of the Shah and the 
government's policies. Hia ioyalty, hoW'ver, does not run too deeply, and 
he can easily a!.ide back to the lllO.rc critical stance he uffd to take. 
Mrs. Mahdav1 is a librarian at Tehran's Polytechnic Institute and a good 
source of intor:-ation on studebt activity at that institution. D:>th he 
and shro speak nuent English. Telephone No. 881538, 

13. Dr. Hosein FA~, Supreme Court Justice, was 11 Deputy in the short
llved 2'Jth Majlis dissolved by the Shall. He 1'' one or the older generation 
of politicians who still remain convinced thot the U.S. runs things in Iran. 
He is highly critical ot' the Shah's authoritarian rule and is convinced 
that corruption in Iran reaches up to the throne. Intensely interested in 
politics, l'alsafe seeks the company of Amrican ll:mbasay oft":l.cers and ii 
eager to discuss the domestic political situation. He is out or touch with 
the political .reali tie a ot today's Iran, but quite uaetul for informntion 
on Judicial matters and issues before tl:le Supreme Court, Falsaf'e speaks 
nome English, but quickly reverts to Persian if one indicates S'.Jlll8 ce)mmand 
of the language. Teleghone #3344§4· 
14. Dr. Ahmad FALSAn:, (brother of ~relDI Court J'uetice,~s a Deputy in 
the 2·)th MilJlis, Dr. Bosein F~lsafe) 1a a surgeon who teachea at Tehl'ftn 
University's Medical Faculty. Fllleafe has 1'rai time to time produced 
infol'!ll8tion on the student flituntion at Tehran University. He knows Dr. Adl 
(Secretary General of the Mardom Party) and has orr occasion 1'8l,,:1ted useful 
inform'ltion on developmeni;s in the Mardom Party. P'alaafe is interested in 
politics, but not as keenly at his brother. He tend.a to be more t-e&liatic 
about the Irnniar, domestic poJ.iUcal aituation, but llke moat Ireniana, 
exage:erates U.S. innuence over developments, Dr. FaJ.aaf'e speaks fluent 
English. His wife understands come Engli11h. Telephone #65650. 
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Mr.PISHVAI, Ministry of Ju.etice, is in charge of the Arbitration Co1111cil.s 
.,.1 HOilsesotJustice pl'Ogl"UI. He is the 111111 to see about develop11111nt• in 
U1 u field and is most forthcorni.118 vi th inror.'1!ltion. He speaks no Engl.11b. 
T_•J ··phone #Ministrx of Justice x-288. 

16. Mr. Mahmud TOLUI ii one of I:ran' • better journalists who seems destined 
to ""'"" to higher level.a in the public intonrat.ton f:l.eld. He bas a ahllrp, 
'lllllytic mind and is an avid read.er of toreisn preas ~ritariea. liia 
,.,.ting aa toreisn COlllllBntaey writer for the llev Iran Party organ, ~ 
l ':"~• g1 vea him accen to the thinking ot high \.party lew:U on llllltters 
,..luting to international affairs. Be al.so keeps ahreut of' perty develop
·rnt.s -- although he himeeU' 1a llOt an entbuaiutic party m&Q, Tolui will 
... m have a second job aa reviewr of' inf'ol'!lllltion bulletin• put out by 
th• government tor use by the Iraniu prees, In this capacity he w:l..ll. have 
•··cess to behind the 1cenea diecuaaiona :regarding what •hould and should not 
""' ""'de public by the govermaent. Tol.ui h very forthcaning 8lld 1110at appre
otati ve of ideas aad aaailtance in writing articles in depth on inter1111tional 
orfnirs. He raadl and. underetnnda Engl.hit veil, but baa difflaulty con• 
•naing. He speaks fluent Franch, howorver, lUld is aoUQht a:t'ter by press 
nN'icera of the varioua 8111baasilts in Tehran, particular.1¥ the Soviets and 
l•raella. Telepllone #332214. 

r. Dr. Heeam gHAJ!Alg is a public relation. offloer at the 1.0.0.c. I 
'"' •e known hllli for BCl!lll six years since ~ day'I in lthorramahahr vhen he 
""' involved with public relations at the Abedan Refinery a.ad Wilen he wa 
•n excellent BOl1l'Oe of intomatioa tor the Cori.sulate, Veey outgoing and 
rrleodly, Clhaftari 1a an uoallent mri tor getting oaaelt introduced to 
I rnr.lan officials. He knows ll81lY people, arid ola:l.me to be related to 
1•racticaJ.:cy every proad.nell1; family in Iran. WhUe thi• claim b obvioull.1¥ 
••ueratad, he ~• well!fl'v.nd goes out ot hi• way to be hal.pflll.. Be 
•i-~.n f'luent Engl.Uh and is 'lery well dispoeed towards A118r1C1U11. 
l•_l•[)bone @1383. 

, . Dr. Amir BIBJAXDI of' the Ministry ot Education is an excellent aovree 
'"" int'ormation on education in Iran senaral.1¥, and the Literacy Corps in 
, ... rtlcular. He ii Capt. B. Head'• (MAAG} tatber-in·la• an<i'hs• spent much 
ti,.. in the u.s. Birjandi is quite forthright. in his vins and can uaual.1:1 
•ut through the ebat:r to describe the e .. ent1al• of any problem. There 1a 
··-what of a tendency, bovever, to be vex'boaa and to go off OA a tangent 
•nrt K•ntl.e prodding uaual.1¥ puts him back Ol'I the track. Tele .. #38391. 

I 
,.,, Mr. Hoaein FAB!!!UDI, President of Tehran's Municipal Coimci,l, has 
""d" a comeback. as a ueaf'Ul contact. When Anari vas Minister or the 
l1o~r1or, l"arhoudi vu one ot the old•ti•ra at the Mini.try who •s pUt 
.... t to pasture. Shortly before Anaari'e tall (and parhapa preaasift8 the 
r .. r•·ror Minister's f'all from favor) h.rboudi w.s elected to the Tehran 
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Municipal. Council and later aelflCted u it• Pre•ident. VU'J' wJ.l. di•pollfld 
toward• the Alll!rican Embassy, l'larhoudi lhould be an axoalleat aouroe ot 
in:f'ormtion on city atf'aira. He ha• an exaggentad view ot U,8, inti.
over attaira in Iran, but this can vork to our~ aillCla it nillto 
hie desire to •t&T in the good gn.ce1 of' the Ellbaaq, J'arboudi •pealta 11 
English but fluent French. His dausbter, lira. Faraoud, h a dallglztt\U. 
young lady who worka as a Secretuy at the Canadian illlbaaq and vboft bua 
works at the Plan Org11nization. Telpne 1$!2845. 

20, Dr, 1'1ruz ~. Assiatant to 1'ebran University Cbanoellor Be••', 
is a young, American educated Iranian bachelor Who recently returned to 
Iran to collect 111aterial for a diHertation but who su'b•equaart.ly ..... 
dazzled sufficiently by the money and pra1tip ot hi• aev job to rmain 
in Tehran -- at leaat tor the time being, Hi• prozillit;y to tbe Cballoellor, 
would indicate that he ball access to inside inf01'Jl9.t1on on un1vara1t;y 
To date, however, he ha• not llhovn hiual,t' to ba too perapicacioua or 
to campus developments. His &bffnce tor mey J9&1'I tr.. Inn 11 renected 
aome of the naive political Jud81!1tnt• ha ii 1llOllt to !Mka, particularl.T 
student ai'fa1r1. nevertheless, over tim, Jlah1'mpour -.;y prc:JV& the allow 
anes-nt too critical and tum out to be ve:ey helpful. At the TI117 lea 
he shou.ld be in a po1i tion to sauge Chano•Uor Beu.' s prolpeet• and ooulcl 
perhaps fill in PP• in the l!llltbaHy' • knowledge ot tactual 1ntomation OD 
Tehran Univerait;y. 'hl!Pbone #l!06l0. 

21. Dr. !!l\MI!!ZAl!H 1a a protege of former Minister ot Int•rior Allari vi., 
whom he worked cloeal;y in Klnwl•ta.11 when AllAl'i waa in at.re• of tba lllat 
and tor wt.. he nrved veil in the Min11tey of Interior. When Anar1 ion 
his job in the Ministry of' Interior, llba:l.nM«b - pndiatr.'bl;y - •• &lao ' 
gi'ffn hi• "wJ.ld.lia papers". lie ii - ~ by tbe DIDBI wban be llaa 
nan:r t':rtend• a-.ig tha JOU.118 talented lrenian teobmcrata 1lbo l'Ull Inn'• 
4q to day buaina••· Should An.an -.k• a -"** ( 'llbicb is mt iJIOOll
cei vable in t.ha next tw ;veara) Shuirudeh 11 8111'9 to be ._ ot tboM ,ibo: 
will riH rapidly into a re•pondbl.e positioa, A real aodarniar Y.lth 
pl'CMld edml.n1•trat1ve talentc, lbaminadeb 'IMn'IUl't• coDtinMd attutioo by'' 
Embumy otticera. U. ii very wll diapoeed. towards AMriCIUl• and hea a 
ve'l!'J ettn.ct1Ye, t:rtendl.;y panonallt:r. Be •• .:>at belptlll to th• lllba .. 7, 
durillS recant Parli-tary and *1Jlicipa1 alactiona W1leJI info1'19t10D •• 
needect to dnw up an HM•-nt on tba alectiou. He apqka n.uent 111811 
tel•pbol!e # Pp.I. · 

22. Mia• llah1d BlJAT, a brisht young Joarll&llat 'Aboaa articlea appear ill 
the Engli•h laaguage ~ ~te!!!!ti~, 11 not onl;r cbaninc CCJml?UQ' 
an -.Uant reporter:; a a - As llilld and enough ot an 1188NH1 
epirit to 4ia out the t'acta tor ta. article• she writes. EcNaated in tM 
lit, Iha -rthel•u 11 ~ ..U di9JIOftd to.rdll Americualllll ... 
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,,.,, ""'Y helpful to 01e in uncler:atanding the Iranian dOl!lllstic scene. Mi•• 
. i" :. ; s quit~ popu11Ar in young, foreign educated Iranian circies alld baa 

.,,.,,Juced us to sat!O of her more talented friends, She is clearly one 
'" •-hou.l.d be cultivated for she is bound to move up in the field or 
: • malism. She speaks fluent English and is deliahtt'ul c~. 'l'el!Mlone 

:· {(LX5';J. 

M.r. Dariush ID!AYUN of Ayande&an has been well known to EmbHq offlcera 
, . , ,. rnny years. He ia undoubtedly one of the nw:.re talented ;,oung I?9.nian1 

·urnaliats and enjoys considerable popularity in young "natioiwJ.iart" Iranian 
'n:les. Horaayun seems destined to go far in the irnnian political scene, 

1 1-ticularly now thst he has succeeded in finding a niche for himaelf within 
·.1: .. ostablhhlllent, without at the same time doing irrepa?9.ble damae to hi• 
r,.putation as an independent thinker. In recent years, particularly sinoe 
~nc• launching of Iran's new 11X>rning d&ily, Alf!ndeen, HoallyQn baa appeared 
,.,..., distant in his relations with the 8mb&say, InVitationa to t'lmctio.Da 
111rinr; the paat ;rear, for eJ!llqlle, went unanawered. Nerertbel.eaa, he 18 
..i ca rly one "Who ahou.1.d remain on the Embassy's invitation lists becauae he 
•a •Jefinitely Minister naterial a.nd coulrl l!lllke it to the Prime Miniatership 
••viie day. Telephone # tcyandepn. 

"•· Dr. Khoero l!iHi!!lN is a waate of time. While very veil disposed towards 
Ai.•ericans, he holds no res.POllsible position, baa no standing arnong Iranians, 
"'" hangs like a leech on any Embassy officer "Who care• to give him the time 
"r day, An economist by training, l}ehrun usually hllngs around the IAS where 
h• displays a pollpOWS air of im,portance, He baa a brother in the Ir.nian 
M1 Litary Court system who could be a valuable contact, except that Behrun 
chooses not to introduce him. to Embaaay o:f'ficera on the excuse that such 
contact would have a negative effect on bi• brother•• career. Behrun, 
hl1!18elf, baa wild, tancif'ul Views on the Iranian political scene and baa 
1>0Pn Known to occupy the tilne of Embassy officers for the entire duration 
ur a funci;ion. Except for hi! villillglleaa to &Hist Eri1ba.a11y officer• who 
·nve a penchant tor hunting, Behrun ht.II nothing to offer. 'felephon! #36132. 

, • Dr. Manuc:behr IIAlWIHIJlU is a young Qashqai working in Tehran at the 
.Mu offices. He 1e very well disposed ~rd• All\flrican•, hall beeon inatru
'Wutal in arranging mntters tor Embaaay officers wishing to go on tribal 
1111.1rations, and is a so00 source of information on Qe.ahqai tril)a.J. att'airs. 
!11 a views, of course, are biased on relationa between the Q,aahqai and the 
i;ovornment, but when pinned down for facts ha ._times offers very useful 
I nl'om&tlon. He appears to be very dhcreet in his relations with Embassy 
.. rr1cers and is politically astute enough to recognize the llinitlil to Which 
t,r can go in seeking a •Ylll{l&tbetic hearing from foreigner• tor the lot of ·his 
r"1low tribesmen. Dareshuri speaks fluent English. TeJ.eMone 6oo87. 

• •. Mr. Khoaro E0l!A}-, bachelor lawyer and brother o:t' the l!IOre pl'Olllinent 
MA1111ohehr Eqbal, at times proves to be an invaluable contact. He ia very 
,.;i int'orr.ed on the l~tcst political intrigues batched at bigber levels 
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of gover-nt aod appears to delight in awing Embassy officers with his 
avareneaa and know.ledge of llUCb "aecreta". Shreve! and intelligent, Eqlml 
11 al.so a very Hll8itive man who can eaail;y take offense. In sharing 
cont:l.deaoes vi th him• one 111USt be moat cautious since Eqbal is a 11 ve 
COlllllUllicationa wire carr,ying one' e thouaht• and words to higher Tehran 
circ.11111. lie ia a political gossip par excellence and thus botb usef'ul 
and dangerous. When i11Vited to :f'unction•• Eq'b&l invariably shows up fi:rtce 
m:l.nut• _, a hal.t hour earlier called tor on the invitation. Unless 
one is eager to have a private a "ta with hinl before the other guests: 
arrive• it ill probably better to re .tar a later starting time tor a 
:f'unction on hie invitation aard, f!lepl!one 43492. 

27, Dr~I f'ormer mamber ot the 1'udeh who broke with the camnuniata 
in the~'• to join KbaJ.11 MALEICI's Socialist Party, teaches at 
Tehran t.Jaiveraiv'• Engineering Faculty but hu lost DOiie ot his anti-Shah 
H11tilmnta. He ia a W!ef'ul aource of information on the views ot oppolli
tioniata iJI. paeral. and at times bu given good insights into the situation. 
at '?ehre.n Ullivenity. Al.though a discreet meeting was held at his home to ' 
introduce me to then recentl;y released tran prison socialist leader Beza 
Sll\TAJI, I have -n Abedi more t'requentl;y at the home ot Rablatollah Moqa 
Abedi speak& no lllgllah but f'luent French and sane Ge:in.n. J'requent contac 
With hill under current conditions in Iran is neither usetuJ. nor dednble, 
bocawle ot his political background and because l!lllCh of vbat he baa to u.y 
can be 1-rDed trOll Moqadam whose politica.l pa.st is much leas stained. 

28. Kr. Mehdi ~· lran'll best architect who designed the Shah 
Abu iiOt8i in r.;i very popu.lar with young Iranian prof'euiOllala 
achooled. oveZ'lle4la. FreDCh educated, he nevertheless enjoys the company 
of Americana and aanetimea hn1 interesting things to say about the current 
Iranian scene which tend to renect the opinion or ycung Iranian• who are 
doin& well in their chollen f':leld, He is currentl;y busy asaiating the 
lraniu sovernme.at in putting up an Iranian ellbibit in Moacow and is 
•chedu.led to make several. trip• to the Soviet capital in connection with 
thia project. He epeaka f'air English and f'luent French. His vi:te, 
Violette, an interior decorator. auista him in his work. She speaks 
nuent E!lgliah. Tbe7 can be contacted through Miss Ba,;yat or MiH Faridani. · 

29, Dr. B!m1d EllAYAT, :young economist and Proteaaor at Tehran Uriiverlity, 
ha• been deacribed tO me bJ' Tehmn Univerait;r students li'll one ot th• moat . 
popular protesaora on the campa. He is currentl;y in t.he U,B. on a grant 
bu'li abould be retlll'lling to Iran in ai:I: month•. Ba &lid his Ellgliah born 
-ioloSiat wit'e• Ano, are clo1G trienda ot Heda and Mariam Hr.tin-Dattari 
8Jllcl. have aim:l..lar latiOll&l Front minded opinion• about the 11117 t.be Shah 
l'Wll Inui. Enayat ii veey cautious in what be lll7•• pre8Ullabl)' beoauM 
he would not wiah to ltlMCeall&l'ily jeop&l'dise hi11 teaching poei tion at the 
Ulliwrait;rL He is yeey hrisl\t, witty and deligbtf'ul compaey. T•l ne 
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,.. Dr. Malek-Mansur ESFANDIAlU, Majlis Deputy frorn S1rjan and member 
:,b·e !!ardom P!lrty wa recrultea for the Mardom some years ago by Court 

'.lnloter Ala: .• He is not vecy enthusiastic: about the pRrty but is in a 
·<>c1 tion to !-..now what party directives have been issued and the reaction 
.i· Hurd Din PRr.l.iamentaril!na. He is friendly toward American Embe.Hy of'ticera 
•u . t"J date h~a not been inclined to respond too enthusiastically to 
. :id tationa or to such contact on his own initiative. American trained, 
.ind rother sober in attitude, Est'andiari could develop into a helpful 
. ource of infomation in the f'Uture. He speaks fluent English and can be 
"'ntacted at the MaJlis. 

: • Mr. Abas ESLAMI is a wealthy businessnan and fonner member of the 
Ma.ills. In the late l94<J's and early 1950's he ws very active in politics 
1u~J published a provincial newspaper, zaebane-Melaet, in Naz.,nderan. 
Despite his wealth, Es.land is restlea111 and unbappy because he locks the 
:itatus that comes from hnving a high government position. He is now anglins 
for a seat in th• Sen,.te and it is conce;ivable 1;Jlnt with hill money be might 
ue able to buy his way in. He is not very W'lll informed on political. issuea-
!ndeed, he tends to be almost cOlllPletely oiainformed. ?leverthele&S, he 
is eager to caintain his contact with AmeriQSn &l!bassy officers and l!lllkes 
! t his business to keep in touch. IC)' wit'e and I b~ve on numerous occasions 
been the embarrassed recipients of expensive gifts, We have tried to 
dissuade him t'rolll the practice, but to no avail~-, so have resorted to 
returning lll:>dest gifts. Both be and his wi:fe are good people who - well, 
but the gift excbangee can run into BUJllll of money tbe.t moat Embassy ot'fioers 
vould probably wiah to avoid, 'l:elephone '850262. 

>~. Miss Farzin FARIDo\RI, a young laVJer educated in the UI!:, works aa a 
researcller/librarlan at flr. Ganji' a Institute of International Studies. 
tlhe has a brigbt, sharp mind that is being put to good use at the Institute 
at this ti• where research is being eollduoted on the Persian Gult' area. 
Miss Faridani, with aeveral others, recently completed re-rch on the 
Ghatt al-Arab river dispute between Iran and Il'91l at the request of the 
icowrnment; and the re.W.ts vare used by ~cting 1'ore181l Minister Afshar 
recently in his public statement before the Iranian Senate outlllling Iran's 
po•ition on the mtter. She is a very cl.oae t'rieid of Miss B&Yat and 
other young, bright, lit educated Iranians. M:l.118 Faridani, whose poor 
eyBsight and less than attractive appearance might tend to put one ot't', 
!n a very interesting person and intellectually inclined, She should be 
able to answer maey questions on Iran and Iranian af't'Birs, or at least 
<to reseel'Ch on queatiP!IS and COlll8 up with use:f'ul answers, Telephone 1tl5:tf>5, 

n. Dr. Hedayottcilah M\TDi.oDU'l'ARI, grandson of NationAl Front hero 
...,.,.deq, ia an extremelil' uset'Ui contact tor developments in opposition 
circles. He hall a fine mind, an intenae interest in politics, and excellent 
lines to various elementa in the Iranian opposition. Disillusioned b~ U,8, 
support for the Shah, Mlltin-Da:f'tar:I., nevertheless, appears velldl.apond 
towards Americans. Like most ot' his Iranian ccnpatriota he has a deep 
•lhtruat ot' the Britiah whom he, nevertheless, admires, His activities are 
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watched by the authorities but his contact witb foreign etlbarsy offi.ciaH 
in recent years at least hns no1. been restricted. It is probably not wioe 
to see him rore often than necessary since he is not above using his 
reiationship with A"1f!rican Eabassy officers for,his own poJ.itical ends. 
There aro reports thnt he at tir.ms distorts what is sAid to him by l!:M.basEy .' 
officers in an effort to cause anxiety on the part of the authorities about 
u.s. gover1une11t intentions in Iran. He and his '~ife Mariam. are delightM 
company, however, and siie hn3 a particul.arly wa:nn perGonaUty. She shores 
her husband's political views; an;l at tinies appears even ::-ore paasiOMteJ.y 
coomd tted to these views than "Heda•, (as he i~ ;mown tn close 1"riends). 
Te1ephone 64777, · 

34, Dr. s. m.AM~w.FI is a medical. doctor with a private practice who come 
from a prominent Iranian family, His grandfather (NEZAM•SALTA.MEH) was very · 
active in politics and at one time bald the relatively il:lportant position 
of Go·1erllor General of the aouthw1tern portioll of' Iran. lfezain-Mafi takes 
a.n interest in politics and ill a good repraeentative of young professional 
Iraniana who are not too happy about the eurrent. political. aitµetion in 
Iran but who Hve comtortalll.y e110ugll to 9IJt their reservations Oil i.ce and 
passively accept the current 11tate of affairs. Mrs. Nezem..Mati is now doing 
research at Dr. Gal\ji' a Institute f'or Advanc.d InternntiO'llif>l Studies am. baa 
completed a paper on Kuwait. Both llezam-Mafi• speak excellent K!lgl.imh and 
have all interesting circ1e of Iranian f'riends, 'l.'bey are vei:ywell disposed 
tOlfards Amer:l~na and reflect in their opinions, I believe, the views of a 
lnrge number of their contemponrie1, 'l'el.ephc!ne #48945. 

35. Mr. Ardeshir Ja.AVl, young, American educated ellgillC!er at the N&tioaal 
Petro::cbiilldcal Co,, is keelll.y intaraated ill pol.itice, 'but was def'•ted in 
lr/>7 ill hie bid for a Majlia seat 1'l-an hi• Qative Mi&neh on the Mardom Pa.rty 
ticket. He is a llllll1lber of the Mardom Party'• Cantral. Comlittea acd vary 
well informed on party developments. He has been u:tremal.y uaet'ul tor con
veying the Shah' a view& on the Ml.l'llolll Party as rel.ated to party lnllinbers by 
Ma.rdom Party Secretary General Adi. Shirin, his wife, is a Bakhtiari gir1, 
reieted to t.he notoriowi Teilll\U' llakhtiar. She is &I! unilltereated ill polltic 
as Ardesbir 111 kee11 on poUtica, but .be lleverthelesa is good company and 
very f'riclldly. Both Ard&ahir and Shirin speak f'luent English and have bee 
ciose personal t'rienda. 'l'elepbone /1§2248o. 

3(;, E!lB·· !lllhlllltollah ~ ill an agricultural engineer who sullPOrts forme 
Prime Minister Ail AliiiiiiSil who fir::U.y believes that the Shah ahould reign , 
and not l'lll.e. AUhough be Willi not a National Froct member himself, Moqadam ' 
ah ores many of the view- of the Front peopie and is in direct contact with 
some of the ieadcrs illvol;;id in the National. Front mov-nt. iluriM the pee 
three years he baa been an invaluable source of inforr.~tioll on oppositionist 
activities end has been eapecittily U8"11f'u.l ill oon·1eying llews about the . 
11ctivities of Amini. !4e<1.acla1.1 ia ve>"j well disposed towards Anierica.n Embass;l, 
officers and frequently attends IAS functions. He h•s a more sober outlook 
on Iran's dOlllCstic political situntion than many of hie conteinporarics al.th 
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L "' cc:fferr lC')C! sor:ie vc:-.;· deep rliscooceptions about the innuence of 
• " 6;~;. over the Cliah. lioqa<la·1 h:is been especially useful in introducing 
• 1., oppositionints and ht.IS done so with discretion and tact ao as not to 
~ .. n~ embarrassment to the pa1'ties concerned. He speaks adequate Engliah 

.,... :·1ucnt French. He much prefers to speak Persian e.nd I have found him 
iw a more productive source of iaformstion when <Uscussions a:e in Persian. 

,u,, wife is relnted to Court Minister Alam, but shares her hu•band's pol.itical 
d•wo. Gile someti::ies manifests a 1110re pas.aionate COl!lllitment to con•titu-
• 1<>1v1l roonarchy than her husbe.ncl an<l particularly resents tbs tact that ber 
.,,.,use is prevented from gaining a high position in govennnent because of 

. '· pol.itic!!ll viewa. Telephone #T70?25. 

I. Ayat.ol.lah ()(7.l'Sl is a religious leader has 1.ong been in discreet 
·1o..act with American Embassy officers. He 1o1alk11 a thin line between tbs 

.. ·1ern.-nent and the snti•goverrnllCnt cl.ergy. ile by no means a "tame 
,.,\ lnh", he is al.I>() not a ro.dical oppositio ·t. of the Khomeini, Qom1 and 

'!! ,nni otripe. He travels to the various re gious centers in Iran and 
af.~e occasional trips to Najaf, Iraq whea meets his former cl.a1&11Bte 
~l\Ol!W!ini. Re is a useful contact for hea. e views of the poU.ticallf 
: l au ff11cted cierBY in Iran and for leami · t goverrunl!nt measures tmken 
•ca1nst such clergy, He is eager to main i=ontac:t with the Er!IC.uy 
.,.1 ia readily avai!Bble for a meeting at his residence af'ter an apPointment 
•• 11111de by phone. Calls should not be put to him f'rom tbe Embass;r 
o\litchboard, nor should an Embusy Ot'ficer identity bimaelf by - avsi· 
th<' phone. He will know who is call.ing, prelllU!leblY b.Y the accent, and 
••J111nate a time vben it is convenient to met. One's o.a.r ahould be parked 
orveral blocks away frm his hcae located at: Khiabane l'arvardin, Kuche 
11u1esh #17. Qotsi has an e:x:aggeNted view of u.s. influence in Iran and 
.nr. on occasion embarrassed AmerlCllll officers b,y openly requesting u.s. 

,:overnment financial supPort f'or the clergy "to fight coJllllWlilllll in Iran". 
11. lo probably beat to presume tbat SAVAIC is aware of meetings between Qotsi 
•u><I Embassy officers and to be mst 'discreet in what is aaid. Qotsi is 
1erbosc and usually monopolize• a conver .. tion. A few well pl.aced questions 
~•1, usually evoke uaetul int'orr.atian which 111&ke• such contact productive 
""ougl1 to continue, Q.otai 1peaka no Ellslillb e.nd, unfort.unat.ely, baa a 
trndency to use compl.icated Arabic tenu when speaking PerBian, He is not 
, ... luctant to repeat thina• tor better comprehension by hil listeners. Mr. 
l\Qusc has been introduced to h1nl. T•l5bone 6§52]6. 

1. , Hrs. Hom (RCQII) SABLATI was appointed by Princess Aahraf to run the 
Iranian Women• s Organization. A very competent economist with a lorig ccreer 
•" the Central Bnnk, Mre. Sarl.ati (who works under ber 1111Siden - - Rouhi) 
h•c been active in breathing life into the w-n• a organiution. She is an 
""cellent source of 1nfozmat1on on develoi-nta 1D waaen• 1 •t'h.ir11 and ia 
eager for contact with Americans. She speak• excellent English and tend• to 
civenhadow her buab&nd vho ia a tm:>dellt high school teacher with but a minimuln 
• novledge of Enslhh. The SB.rlatia have been our neighbors for three 70ara 
anc' are persooal f'rienda. The Embau;y would do wel..l. to keep in contact with 
,,. r because Slie is intelligent, active, and apPears destined to continue 
ru,; lnc responsible poaitiona. 
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39. Dr. Reza SHAYAN, Socialist leader jailed with Khalil MALEKI, remain 
bitterly oppoSOd to the Shah's rul~ and awears cager to rel.ate his ~i 
to llabasay of'ticers. His movements are watched by the authorities who I· 
preawae have been aware or meetings arranged at Rahmatollah Moqada.m' A 

re8idence. Caution in expressing Em\:l&ssy views on the Shah and develop .. 
in Iran are, of course, absolutely necessary. Sbayan ia •1Uestioned by GA, 
about his t'rianda and contacts, and it would nat be above Sbllyan to pu 
llliainterpret or distort what baa been said to 1"urther his own political 
ambitions, Frequent contact shoul.d not be necessary, but an occasional 
meeting would permit Enbaasy officers to gain an unfiltered view of the 
attitudes and views of' the bard-core non-communist opposl tion in Iran. 
aeea Mal.aid f'airly f'requently, but adlllits that neither of them considers 
opposition political activity in Iran at thls time feasibl.e. Ile speaks no:, 
Eng].iah. Arrangements f'or meeting oan be made throuah Moqadarr .• 

lio, Mr. Ahmad '?ARCICll, local repreaentati ve f'or the Christian Science . 
Mollitor1 1a eager tor contact with substantive Embassy otf'icers to get a . 
lille on :Cran-IJB iuuea of interest for use by hiS home office. He openly I 
states that he wishes to share confidences and thue far he has proved to 
discreet and tact:f'ul. in his handling of what he ie told. I have the 
lllpreuion that he cl&ima better contacts in the Iranian Foreign Ministry'• 
(i.e. Zah..U and Atah&r) thSA is the case, but he has in the past related 
view expreeaed to h1Jll on Persian Gul.f devel.opments allegecU,y made by Afs 
'farokh 1a llOt as &harp or resourcef\l.l aa hia A.P. col.league Parviz Raein 
and be ia a.lao less daring in trying to uncover the facts for a news sto 
He mat have suffered at the bands of the authorities tor acme indiscreti 
in the past because he is terribly sensitive about h&lldl1ng press issues 
which be luiowa to be dal.icate. For exal!lp.le, during the trial of l.4 young 
Iranians, 'farokh relied al.most exclusively on preas relaaaes furnished hi 
by Baein, am clearly a·10ided tM inclusinn of additional. information tha 
m:l.gbt cauH offense and be traced baclt to him. He &lac pref•rred to seat 
himllel.f far a~ fl-om 1111 during the court sesaions ao as to avoid toa clo 
an identification with a foreign embassy repreaentativs. Taroltb speaks 
fluent Englillh. Tel.epbo!le 31.3697. 

41.. Mr. Richard WOODRUl"1' ia an American who has spent many years in Iran 
as cl.ose personal. advisor on Civil Snvice Reform to G!Jlli\Rl.I. He is an 
excellent aource of 1nf'otnat1on on Civil s.rrtce reform in I~ alld over 
the rear• has been lll08t help1"ul in guiding me through the maze of cdlllpl.ic 
-aurea adopted by the Iranian goverrnent to streaml.ine the Iranian 
bureaucracy. Al.i Ni\ZERI (American educated) and "llob" CJHAZABBl:EIA)J (U!: 
trained Armenian narrt9d to an American) work with Woodruff aacl have al.so 
p,roved to be good com;acta for supplementary information su_ppl.ied by Wood 
Productive contact baa been maintained with Woodruff throuah periodic l 
eQgm.gementa. Tel.ephone #612667, x-335. 

POL:J.llSeakiatgb 4/26/69 
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COD'I.Dli1JTIAL 

Date: Kov-.ber 26, 1969 

:nJBJECT: Some Bio Notes tor Mr. 'l'ou.t•aint 

'l'he helpful lll&'Qo WIUch Martin Herz left containa intca.tion 
that is largely still valid concerning the Iranian contact.a on 1lbolll 
he commented. llopefU~, you will find the following edditioaal. DOte• 
of some help. 

IliE FOREIGN OFFICE 

UnfortWl&tely, mny Iranian Foreign Service of'ticera •- loathe 
or insufficiently informed to have meaningful inf'orml 11Xchangea -
cerning the areas of their aalignment. 'I.be following are aomnbat t!MI 
exceptions: 

(1) ~-ed-Din KAZIMI, Chief of the Legal and 'l'r•tiu Dirtiion. 
Kazemi is ·Mr. Continuity" in the Foreign Ot:!':l.ce, vell~ve.reed ill 
virtually all •ttera reqllirine formal Iranian action. In apite of lai• 
uecidedly questionable political attitude in the put, he ii ga~ 
relie<l on by Foreign Office aenior officials including the 1oMi811 
Minister. Distinctly a nationalist, he can be belptlll. on ·Utt.It• of 
concern t.o ua involving the le~ aaplieta and ia r-bly fortbealing 
in discussions if there is cl.rly no adverse an.gle to:r ll'1111. Ba baa a 
charming wife, and smaller social attaira are ••t appropriate. 

(2) Jaffar NADIM,SUperviaor International. o.rp.nizatiou D:l.vilion, 
thoroughly inrormed on -.ttera -1.ne; before iateraati-1 oi-paizationa 
o.na most helpt\ll. and cooperative. Be 1a one peraon .,_ u I 1-Ye I 
think I should hAYe known better. I beline diecuHion ot tile Iranillll 
rolitical scene an<l Iranian political prob1- aight have bee poaaible 
"1th him. A firat-claH bridge pi.er. A level¥ wife. 'l'ba l'lldiN 
would be both del1Jltful and uaet\11 acquaintance•. 

(3) Ahlllad TJ1llJIABI, Superrtsor (7th - FU lit.at) Polltia&l Diviaion. 
Ahmad 1a very cloee to Zahllcli, bav.lng aerYed with b1a in Loadol1 tor 
aeveral :years. Hi! ia still call4td on by the Porm.p llinillter to dQ cho.ru 
u,nrelated to hia direct ar& ot aalignmmt. Ha likes to·have '·co.n1'1datial · 
t.alh.a and to appear in on the know, benoe he 1a a p:r.tty good IOlll'Oll tor 
what' a going on inside the Foreign Ottice, and perbape. ool&CVDin& Zllbedi '• 
political ambitions. For the aame reasons, it 1a "1l. to lie <li•CJ"Mt in 
conversation with him. He ii a lawyer by training and vell-dhpo1ed 
i.owards the United statea. · 

.GROUP 3 
Downgraded a1' l2•;year in1'ervala, 
not automatic&~ decluaified. 
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(11) Pereidun 1.Alm-FARD, Supervisor (9th Political Division -
Persian Gult). Charlie Mc:Caak.ill baa good 110rk.ing relations with 
Znnd-hrd. He is very well-informed on Persian Gult af'tairs and., 
tbougb discreet, is helpful, honest, and reasonably forthcoming in 
diacuaaing !:rail'• attitudee and actions in that area. 

(5) S&deq SADRI.E, Superviaor, l'if't.h Political Division (South 
Alia and Kon-Arab Middle Ell.at). Sadrieh ia an atuactive personality, 
belptUl in diacuasiona ot Iranian relations with At.;hanistan, India, 
and Pakistan, is well-diapoaed towards the Ullited States. He will be 
reaponaive to invitations to social a:N'airs. 

~ 

(l) S-tor Mohamad SAIDI. s-tor Saidi is interested in politics 
both dcluatic and toreign. He is well-connectect &nd veU-intormeci on 
Iranian political attitudes &Del actions; tie is one ot the tew sources 
who g:l.<vea a good idea ot the att:l,tudes ot lt**1 veatlll'lli&ed Iranian&. 
He Uk.ea to talk. about 1nternatiOD&l relations i1:1 their bro&<tnt aspect. 
Bot.II be and his Yite (who ia a --1>er of the :MaJlia and a poeteu) speak 
J'J'encb. ·'?hey prefer very -11 social a.fta:l.r1, not more than Bix to 
eight sueats, altbough they will attelld receptions. I have told him 
that I would s1&ggest tllat ;you get in toucb with bill IOOn atter ;your 
arrival. If ,your French 1a good, it would be well worth it. It not, 
you llli!lbt want to teem up with John Rouse in deYeloping his acquaintance. 

(2) JafM SHARIF-BJWU, President ot tu Senate. See especially 
Ma:rtin Hvz'a notu. I k.now Sbarif-.ilnami would be pleased if you called 
on hi• and happy to see ;you :!'airly regular}¥ on intrequeat l>uia, perhaps 
once a lllltltb. (I spoll.e to him in thi11 vein and be responded moat poai-
ti vely. ) 'Dlough not in the technocrats' circle he is still well-connected 
and well-intoraed. 

(3) ~ Ali RASHTI. A good trienrl ot mine ·t.rmi VQP. cla¥• where 
we worlte in th* early 1950.. Ali ii 1'9UOll&bq vel1-1ntormed on Iran
lrovin party dev.lopaentl tbOugh one bas ~ be caretu.l to sift out the 
el-tot his own interests. Ali il.well•intoraed 8Ad belpflll on 
dw•l.oi-nts in the )laJlis an« can on oooaaion give insight• into broader 
political developaents. His wit• Juli• teaches at American School and 
both -1.d we1eOlll8 q- overtures. 

(l1) Dr. Malaoud ZIA!. Chairman ot the M&Jlia Foreign Relations 
COlllllittee, Mahmoud will be gently belptul. He is a better source tor 
th• general teel of things Persian than tor haruer ini'ormation on 
current lievelopments. Bia wife Ozra holds a responsible position in 
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the Minist.ry of Housing &ru1 Develop111ent: is one of the most :i:-rOlllinent 
Iranian women in Pllblic affairs, is veil-informed on villa;,;e life in 
Iran, _particular}¥ ita social upects, and apparently enjoys a conaid
eratle 111eaaure of the Queen's confidence. 

(5) Ballman SlWfAJCl)J;I!. A DPA correspondent as well a.a Majlia 
member,. Ballman is from time to time informec.t on current deve10PDient1 
ana rather forthcomin.o in ciiacusaing then.. He has a younger Journalist 
brother who might be vcrth John Rou.ae' cultivatini;,. 

JOORJiALISTS 

v (l) .Farviz RA.EDI, AP correapozident, 1• a 1110st pleaAnt acquaintance, 
ot'ten reasonably well-infonaed and forthcomin,; in dilcusaion. Foreign 
Minister Zahedi apparently baa aoine confluence in him and speall.s rather 
franl<l;y with hilll. He ia at the same time one of the better sourcea and 
a very pleasant uaociate. 

V (2) Javad .llAVAUlll, Le Moncie correspondent. Javad has became 
incr..-ingly active and interesteci in Irlt.nian political matters lately 
and I believe ii well worth cu.lt1vatin1;. He has strong opinions and is 
inclined to be authoritative in his _.,ronouncementa. He is certain}¥ a 
t\OOd tipster and JlllQ' be a better source than that. 

(3) Dariu.a ll(W.YUllf, Editor of Ayandegan newspaper. See his bio 
t'ile. Darius 1 11&tiOll&liatic reeling is resurging. However, he i& quite 
intelli~ent, well-intormed, and will be glad to JlllLk.e you:!' acquaintance 
and to tall with you from t:Une to time. I usually saw him at lunch. 
His newai-per ia government-supported and some accuse him of havin,~ eol.CI 
out to the establishment. I think. he is more independent thaz> this aDll 
well worth your ltnow111g. 

" (4) A. S. JWalASH, a oorreapowlent of Kayhal1 Interraational. One 
ot the tw s;ood journalists in Iran anu a most deliQbttlU pers011 to 
t.now. His wife ia also a correspondent tor that netf!rpaper. Bak:llilalll h 
in London tor several months but you sboulci pick h1lll up when be ret.rna 
and get to know b1lll and bis wife. 

(5) J=r BWtJZ (Echo of Iran) and Yusau.f (Jo•~I (VP 
and Iran Ti'1biiiie. Botb are well-cormected and r-11&btie=inn.-I. 
I never felt I OOl1l4 trust either of th- and by and. l.A:tp avoided av.b-
1tantive coirreraation ~th them. 

We abould keep trying to develop a r-..-bl.1' gOod source at the 
Ministry of Court. John house and I have spoken of this and you will 
want to diacuss with him a useful approach. 
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See Martin Her:r.'1 coaaent1 on Abdol Re:r.a AlfSARI. He is now sort 
or l:nclltive Deputy to Princeas Ashraf. Ilia political status is still 
rather Hnaitive sine• he was ousted a.a Minister of Interior eerly this 
yeR and stayed jobleaa for severa.l months, H• is still close too 
Fi1111.nc• Minister Jamahid Allluzegar. With deliberate band.ling you might 
still t'ind it poilsible to develop his acquaintance though it woul<! 
probe.bl¥ be Yh• not to contect him. too often. 

TOil 'llOD't find it .._sy to have m88llingtul convereatioru: about 
political matt.era 1110r• basic t.han the current personalities scramble 
and contm,porary developunts. Here are some persons wballl you will rind 
it inter .. ting to know end talk to. All I consider friends. 

( l) cz:rua OHA1ll - well-lulolm to th• !blbaasy, deep interest and 
encyclopedic knowledge of American politics. Though now 1110re closely 
&Hociatecl w:l.th the ut.abliahlllent Cyrus still knows wb&t's "'°ing on 
politically in Iran. If you try to develop hi• acquaintance, take note 
of .Nu-tin Herz' s c~t tb&t ha wants to be in on the know and is not 
much interested in largely platitudinous exchanges. In case you are 
interHted, he ii a .!ood tennia player. 

(2) 1er•id111l MAH!li\YI, Deputy Director of the .Dm!I. Fol'l!lerly 
closely aaaociated Yitb the lt&tionalist Front, J!'ereidun is now heavily 
~eel in hia work and DIUCh interested in Iran's economic progress, 
p&i'tioul&rly in the private sector. Nonetheleas, he is interested in 
the political affairs and, though a bit given to an overly analytical 
approach, h• is one or the most perceptive political creatures :l.n Ira.n. 
I lunch nth him t°l'om tille to tilll8. You will have to be reasonably 
deliberate and cautiou1 in developin3 his association and continence. 
ap.k8 &OOd German .. well as Bng.li.sh. 

(3) lies& ICXlllAJW(, Deputy Director of the Plan OrpniZation, he 
and his Yife are a delightful couple to know. He has bHn so·buay that 
I ll&ve not saen 111.lCh of him. But as much politics ;revolves aroun<I thin.;.s 
~c, Re:ia has ao1H d11Stinct id•a as to how the I.ranian eco~ 
ahoul.d be organized and directed (Yith emphaais on't1:te Plan Or;::anization). 
I believe it would merit your llllLlting some effort to ,;et to know b.1111. 

(4) Reza ANDI, cnancellor of~ Mehr University, formerly Deputy 
Director of tbe DlllBI. Reza is me.kin,: a 11ucceas story of one university 
in Iran. With hia background and continuing connections he is in a 
poaition to observe perceptively <.tevelopment• not only in the educational 
field but in th• econaaic area. He has an American wife W!Ulda. You Yill 
enjoy knowing thaa. 
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(5) Ahmad QOlU!:;l\!II. ~litical Science Faculty, 11&t1.011&l Univeaity 
and a member ot l;he c:c-inity School Board. Ahmad is an intwuting 
and perceptive political ob1erver, conservative in his politica, aJlarp 
in his political jud19nent.a. He k.nOWa the t.-per, attitlloUa, ud int•eata 
of students at National UniYersity and thue ~have political relevance 
a .. .:; some time. 

(6) Mrs. Bahln&nJParvinf AMIKI. ProbablY Iran'• leading 1iati1tic:t.an 
now worl<ing in the Ml stry o Agricultural. Product.a and Consumer Gooda, 
Parvin is inclined to be acerbic in her evaluation ot the economic and 
managerial canpetence of most Ire.nian aaaocia.tea inclwl.ing t.he llOBt bi~ 
placed. But she does know much of what is SIOing on in the ecC>DOllliY p&rtic
ularl,y in matters affecting &tP"icultural p-oduct1 both u they relate to 
the cowitryside and to the urban population. Her husband ii D-.n ot 
Students at National University and they are both pleQ&nt and 118etul. to 
Know. 

(7) Majiti MA.J:IDI, Minister of Labor. With a deep b&ck.ground of 
experience in the Plan Orcl&llization, the Budg.t Bureau, and u M:l.ni•ter 
of Agricultural Producta and Coru11mer Gooda, Majid baa lllOVed with enWSJ 
and with discretion to activate the MUliatey of l&bor. Illa '11111 diacuaa 
his plans and probleu with reuoll&ble tranlmeu. You will want to culti
vate him to bacltatop John Rouse in d.vel.oiiing contacts in tbat M:1.lli1tr,r. 
llajiu's wife ii Iran's ll&ding diva and thia ~be u good an avenue ot 
approach a1 &n¥, thou!lh her 111U11ice.l. talenta are not regardff vi th llDdilutecl 
enthusiasm by the local cognoscente. 

(8) Mohied-Din JIABA.VI-lllURI. 1orMrly with t.he Porei1111 Miniatl'J', 
now i'rivately practicin;0 J.ur, llabavi is t'ucinated by the need tor and 
the vague possibility of d.veloping 1aae .POlitical or111111izati011 which 
would better conv-.y the concern1 and vina ot the poUt.ie&l.ly inror-t 
Iranian. He thinks the preaent ayat• baa duller• 1'br t.be llhah to 1lb-. 
he is loyal. He ill alao still a. keen observer ot Ire.a• 1 international 
problems and rel.ation1. I saw hi• at lu:nch occuionally and incl.114ed 
him in smaller social arr.ire. You will tin4 hilt both a d.ellgbt:tul 
acquaintance and a useful contact. 

(9) Hossain lfASl\, Iran 1 1 leading Islamic scholar mcl the J>eeZl or 
the large 1'acult7 ot Arta and Lettera at Tllbran 1)1.iveraity. A prodigiOWI 
and impreuive scholar, Honein 1a interested in r.vivityiag and d9ffloll
ina a !llOdern application or Ialam to Iranian 1ocial lite. Doubtful. ot 
the benefits of uncritical modernization, he bu di1tiact ideu UOU.t 
the <iirection of Iranian social and cultural devel.opunt and the bra.4th 
of his views givea theae political aigniticance. HoHain is a VerJ buy 
l'\l\n and probably goe1 out aociall;y lll&inly to pleue hi• lovely ancl 
aelighttul wife Suzanne. They are devout Mllalima llDd 1-.l.ler affair• 
are i;;referable. Hoasein likea to expound on hi• own viwa and outl.ooka 
and the conversations w1 th bill will provide 1-ae b&ckgrouncl 111114 in
dght :l.nto IrM. 
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CONFIDJiJl'l'IAL 6. 

(10) au-vi& RAIIJI. Parviz is soiuewhere between a Staff Aide 
&!Mi Che.r de cabinet to Prime Minister lfgyeycJ&. In thia poBition he 
can b9 and f'r*lU811tl¥ ia mat helpflll. Baaicall.¥ rather critical cf 
••tabliahed politie&l power IUJlWhere, Parviz is uiscreet, but not 
cloH111outhed &bolit di•cuaaing the Prime Minister's outlook, &{lproach, 
er objecti vu. Prob&bJ.¥ Tehran' a moat iJOf•ular bachelor, he l& a 
di1tiDCt addition to ~ •ocial aftair. 

POL: JMrmi ta<;e: ;;s 
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De r Steve, 

Since there will be no overlap between us. I am preparing the 

f lowini; vecy infomal notes and suggestions tor 70u which should be 

of some assistance in taking over the Ci k1 -A:i.r-jo'b. As I mentdloned before, 

y will be the b"st cover Job in the Embaosy-;.;;di.J.8c)-you will be in 

to ch with some of the most co~eiihl-;rrreiid]i;· fortnooiidiig j)ei>ple in 

T ah. You will also get the chance to meet-witli-lirime--veey;-nice people 

the U.S. comm.unit:r here. 

I am goi.ni; to list, in order, the most- -important·peop1e-wnom 

y should Jlleet and describe what my rel~tion&llip hall been aud -t 
urs will probably be. I 1'ill also try to provide some -appl'Opria-te 

b kground on each to assist you. 

1 A. A. :Ioushang Arbabi - llirector General. of Civil .Aviation and J><>put-3 
I 

:·ti~ister oi' Roo.ds ( tt1is title may chanue in the n.~r futur.e (j_qe to the 

i.)r.inent creation of a Ilinistry of 'l'ransportation)~ Arbab;l. is r~~st and 

··0~1Jmast ~ wonderful, pro amcrican., Skl..Ll.eQ1 ~ energetic Civil Aviation 
I 

.,jrc(:t.or. :Ic has been the Diructor of CIVADt since the creation o~ the I.>epartr.i.ent 

i! E: ,r·~y 1950s. i.rbabi is very much a family man and: he is very close 

t.._; his ·.r~fe, a .r;hirazi of so11e talent ana beauty. !Ie has a daughter., Shahla., 

PHn: r: r~iat <."'tf .whor.i ne is very proud. She won the r~rst prize in art 
I 

cum~'et.ition in Italy and she is now t aching art at the 'fehran Univ. He also. 

ha.~ u son studying in England but who will soon leave tor the U.S. for 
I 

auranced otudies. Arlrabi will be your principA.l point of contact on all 

!rralte .... s a. fecting the bi-lateral negotations and bi-lateral agreements 

·oi': Civil <.i.viation b~twe,~en our two countries. You will find him forthcoming., 

helpful, anu. suge;estive of ua.ys to iron out µroblcms. He will a~so tell 

JO~ of his )rOL~_,J<:l:J and of how the avL~tion picture here is· .really controll0d 

hy 1 a Aafia, frorr. ~~OLAll'L'J•.JU::/l on down. He is a bi1( bitter about this, since 

!ie~ i:; an hon st rx.n and has I!Ot. joined in w1t11 t.he l!afia to oake a q1Jick 

butk.· l'h0 onl.:: 01n.st.·illu::..n .. ; prdJlem at. 1..nis tine is an on.•,::iin:: effort t.o 
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1r-~ 

~L\.; . ..,;! 

mo~t probably knows of my Jl:L.hJ;CL affiliation but has never mentioned 

it\ to me, nor .i"luve I mentioned it to him. His o:"ficc is on }he second 

I 
flbor or thP- ma.in tcrr.U.nal at Menr<Jbad. Call hir.i. for all import.ant 

cl arances O!"' when thi;rCJ are probl~r.is which cannot be aolvud at a lower level 

of the DGCA. 

B. Jaffar Aboltna.li - Deputy Director of OOGA i'or Adi.rl.nh;trution. A 

he
1 

l of a nice guy and most probably Arbabi's successor. He can get. 

th~ngs done ove.c :..ho:::i t.;lepnone whi'Cn would take a \NL'k 1 s p.:qe1 .. work. 

I rave reco:.vaer,doo hi.·.i i'or a trainee grant in t;.c U .s, when he hns ti""' 

tn!' get auay. He is pro-.H!J.· -rican and very pro-Piin .ta aithough he does not 
I 

O")~:r .. Jy show t~1is bins. Lelationn with him h:ive bucn r;xcelleut ancJ. wlam 

,1riabi is i..l.w,y, lt<J i:; tn•J rrii.n_ to go to with problems. 

i c. Dr. Ghaheri - Le;Jut,,- Director for '£echnical Affairs of OOCA. Your -----.......... 
tJe~lings 1-::i tr1 :1i ·i Hill be r.1.inirrial but when you call on him, let h,im know 

t.~ t. you are t~1~ 90jnt o~ contact for his problems reL.!..tLtg to certificatine; 

ar.4 cert:il'ying plus an intermediary to the FAA~ He is a fluent speaker 

of \;·,fl6lish, is 11ell uiSpo3eu to ttie U.S. and is an accomplishP.d pilot. 

! D. ~·J" • ._J,1dsi - Legal riirector of IXFCA - ·-Ian to call on all routine 

cl ur:mces, which ai·c fol:. Y.i~U u~ by :l confirP.l.ing letter. Ile is helpful, 

agf(,eable, and a. nic0 soci;,J. cont...,ct. ~fe will ,tJl'Obably b~ s·.:eing mo ... ~e of 

' 
uil at'te1' t: __ U..b.!"1ene11t 1.,.x:)j_rtJs in August. 

i·;. LL. Cc:;cr.::l :.li !Gio. .. :e:ti - h.anu.ging iJirect.or of ILAWi.lI-:. - n great 

ch~racter anG ,.,_ L.2~.l oi· a rk1.rJ wcrk~r. 'Je have ha<l. a relationship with 

r•} L t:Lon::>i\ip wi tn uackcnbush. JJealinr;s with hir1 are pril1'tarj ~:y 

- 'c.:..::.. UE.1 reJX>rtage. :tc loves t.o talk and to brief neo1le on Ji:.s 

• •.k' :~; n. tow·,~, cust.orH!"" ·.mc•1 l~. com.~s to givi11g an inch of 

~..a, ···-" ,c· -~n V'.: ·y pe::--sufi.able when ca:'i_led 
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u • He has a charming wife ·and they have two S<ir>B studying in the U.5. 

K demi is Well knmm in· interna'tionaI aviation circles and he frequentzy 

ts rlsits·or-·other l«>tld ·1.r.i.ders· in the aldJ<t1:0#"f14lcr; Ile is a friend 

o Juan Tri~-o1-Pan-·J\nt"1111o c~"" to· Iran frequmt]Jr.-· 

F. Ca;:itailt-~Undaq -- -Ghi<>E of the·P-·tra±ning gr,.up Wider 

c ~t ti ~-~-waa-a .f.,.,....,_.\.lll-pro~t.-wldeh was picked 1llp 

.b the aiJline .whelL.ilD..pha\led. out.. Ion ls pmbabJµhe.lllOst knowledgeable 

o aJ.l. the aviation .ll!!ol!le here, He knoom...l!lha.t. is gping on, wey-, lllld how. 

H will confi_de 1ln you ~t _ )ie ~c!.~ . 0. I><? . ~ lprotl'cted. lie is he1p!ul 

o sale_• ]:>roblerns _and reportage, Ge_~ to know J:.ou social1¥ as well as 

feeeional~. 

· G, Captain Bernie Egland - Chief Pilot of Iranair and mer.iher vf Lou's 

t. am. He always f~s the Shah and is conaiderecl one of the best pilots 

w· tn Pan Am, He will be on yo",?' bac~ _'.l~te :i:~~ ,~or -~A}. support to the 

a'rline, but he won•t be too ti.pset when y<l\l--Aj:l!letimes have to say !lo, 

B rnie is in the operations side so is absent a lot from Town, He i• 

v ry soc_~~' ha• a wonderful wife, Dagmar, and is a good contact. 

·4(' Marion (Speed) Deutsch - Operations Manager of Iranair. A nel'lber 

\o9t.i~: ./ o th• Pan Am group, He i.• tl\e b&<;kbone of the operations of Iranili. A 

p~tvW · wledgeable and venerable m.,;nber of 'the _aviation world. He is a good 

L 

s cial contact, a friendzy and sympathetid per.Oil; rtiarried to a wmderi'ul 

g , Hope, who is employed full time by Philco-Ford, !lope and 5peed have 

o e son around whom their life revolves. rfeet them ani get to know them. 

T ey are helpful am entertaining peo:>l• uh6 c::n sociul broker for you • 

. I. Robert (Bob) Ilober9s ... uintenance chief of Irana.ir. A mt:mber of 

tie Pan Am group. Highly skilled pro!e .oional, no nonsense type of 

p son who can be very help1'\U to you and who will also be cilJ.lin/, on 

J for hel;.> frOJ:l tine to time. He has a wide range of friends '-1.nU cum.·icts 

i l'e.irar. &.nd is 1)r~)bably clo$tir to ti.le Irauian8 than anyone else in ~".1e 

P Am group. ! .. likeable couple, you will. enjoy t~ese ~1eople. 

J. Jack Ditto - ;1anager of Pan Am in Iran (encrypted :...n l'roj<Jct EOKI':'f'I). 

fi. ~ca, rd:tiz·ing, non-energetic type who has bt:en in Iran too long <-J1J. 

. w~ ls .ee•ting ot.ale in his job. ae will probably be more involved Jn 

t;,~ hotel end o' tl1e bu,,incss for ttg. next few r.iontlls. He hao nannged 



to. ant.ogo11it.e u. cooo port.ion n~· t.neU.S. busin·~ss cor.ummiL.t herL: in Jr;m 

anh as t.i. l"fJ'Sult ha!J. lo~t. a lot of b11.slne:1:; t.o 1'oruign --:;irriers. ~·/Al"..Nil~G: 
hi wife is a first cla::,s bitch, sh~ has a mental probl(m of arune sort 

w h a proclivit:r to be a kleptomaniac. The Dittos never entertain in their 

h for fear one of the cue•ts might spot something Bernice had taken 

f m their home. She is also a cor~sumat." ruraor 1nonger and nothing should 

e r be said neu. her which is not for pub'.ication. Jack will probably be 

mo ing alonj; sho11tly to browner pastw·es. 

K • .U Klallla - airport manager for Par. Am - a helpful soul -~ho is 

a o a real pro!essi.onrl. His o.:"!'.ice at thr; airport is · t.h'.! sourc~ of a.11 

s e or little gems like manifests, new airport regul!lt.irmp., new 

pe sonnel, etc. lie will gladly di8 into his records ~·or you ,,nci be 

&nJ' wq he can, Al and his wife spent their last courscin jla,nlJl<e,li: 
- ' J 
AJ.&ol<& and inteni to retire oometime soon and go back to f,lasl:a. 

T particularly liked Fairbanks. A ·usetul and productive cont<>ct, 

L. !laosan Zanganeh - Chief ot Air 'l'ax:I., An approachable ond ticl~fU.:. 

s ior Persian citizen 'llho bea4a up a charter service, Zanganeh has 

ve y good tiea in the 1"ppcl' atr&t& of Iran and yIDli!lll!X!Q is married to 

th former wife of pne of tpe Princes, He is helpful and easily anpro,,clla.blc 

you should call on him within a few weeks of your anival,. l!ill wife 

wa recently involved in a serious auto ac:citlent which ma.v h.i1;1.ve her tot.J..i :.:~ 

bl ; He is V'1ry eensitve about this, 

M. Alek Nicholes - local chief of T\iA - n hell of a nice guy who 

""' t probab],T is an Iraqi Jew, He has boen in Iran for about t•«mt;;· :ivo 

ye a. Ia well connected in all strata ~f the Irauian coru.tunity. :u~ )~·· .. 

ar few in nllllber but he ~11 make a i;ood social cont.;,ct for you ;>lw: 

se ving·aa .a.--eocial broker. Uia on:'in:~ is on Ta.kht Ja.mehid oppo::;itt~ !rll.:. 

Zu er. 

U. General ;\ti 1~afaa.t - ~·i&.nagin~ !Ji' nctor of Pars hir o.nl Li.rec· 

of! t.ie :·lying Cl1..1t> _,a hell of a nice man to know. \!ell conw~ct·~d t!iDtnq;~ 

m:.tr1aee into L:w ro:··ct.J. fa.r.1ily. A1;ic.1ber o.: 1.:.ht: local aviation :!<u'ia,, : .. ~!;

' se~viant to ~.UL.-.Ll' .•. J;/l r.nd a. crony of all aviation tY;'·~B iu Iran. 

/1 : 'iS~ :.:1..: j' .·01 ! ii. t 



o. onard s. Dwor - better known as Lenn;r - regional -Civil Air Attache 

ba in beirut. A sharp, overlJ' thyroid type who comes to Iran at least 

on a year on calla. He will keep you bouncing all of the tl.J>le be is here. 

ae his presence in Iran to .Si•• "¥ arutual ~rline get-together to )Illich 

I ry and invite all of thu senior aviation people. Lenn;r loves it and 

a back for more. He will have made hio annual trip before you arrive 

Ma7 I believe) so you will be. spared the _physical,. shock for at least 

on year, ..,tie. Lenn;r !las been directlJ' responsible for the sale of 

ov r one 'llillion dollar& worth of aircraft dur:\n6 the past five years. !1±11. 

er ay put you off at first, but he reaUy !mows his business. He also 

kn • all or tho hading characters in the game locally. 

P. The FAA office in Beirut - this is a constnt.l,7 changing cast or 

c acters who pop in and out 01' Iran regula.rly. 'l'he~r arc all prote.;;aionals 

an rarely bother you except f~r reserwit--tons, telephone numbers, 

ba. round briefings, ett:. Thflf are your ir:.TJt:K.Ji,,.,te point of contact on 

probloma affecting FAA buoine••• They are the ltlWOOllQIX referent for you 

on any questions or torW1, etc productd or affecting 'r'AJ... 

Q. The Federal Aviation Speci!<l Group (l'ASG) - this is a group of fiv~ 

or six PAA speci<...li:Jts under contract to tl'le ilcpt. of Defense to conp·: t" 

Pr ject Peac~- "'agle {-installation of TACANs) at Iranian milit;;.ry ;;.lr,'°rt,. 

Yo will not see them too L1UCh unless they have a problem, 'fhey are 
he~de<I up by Fred Hartquist (in the phone boOk) and are usuaUy out of 

taj.r, at tile sites. A nice gang who won't boter you too much. 
I 

R~ cff Kitchen, - head of Northru~Page in Iran. A good contact, e.x..f'oreign 

Service Ol.ficer. Hw deals mostly witn J.;con Counselor but is first class 

cj ~izen •. 

s .. Sorul1 Pitta - Northrllp Corp. mostly interested in t'-5 aircraft in 
I 

lre.nian ai1~ force but also pushing on th~ commercial :Jide. A nice ~ 

··fr.1ri ~rinks tco auch but w~o has b•;en ext.rer.tely effective for J;orthrup. 



IECREf 

Th8 Iranian Aviation Mafia 

The eo-oalled •tia in Iran is headed by ROLAJl'l'fJlN/l who 

wa& given this power by the Shah, Since ROL\llTt:llN/l is a member of 

th• Shah• s tamil,y 1 io the man responsible for flying the Jhah out of 

the coantry during the Mossedeq days, and as a man who has dedicated 

hi l~ to the Shah, the Shah is now repaying tdm, Thi• takes the 

fo ol the following jobs: A. Coillln&nging General of the l.ir !'orce 

B. Chairman ol the ·llanrd of Iran&ir; C, Silent owner of Air 1'axi; 

D, Silent parU,ei' in Iranian Helicopters Inc,; Silent partne:r in 

P s Air I and silent pllr!ltler in Iran Aircraft Industriea. ROLAHTI<;ru;/1 

ha veto powe:r over all aviation activi't,ies in Iran. In ack<ition, he is 

C ,irman of the Hi&h Aviation .Council of Iriµ.which JUl<os the laws and 

d erwQ.nes t.he pel>alties • 

. Number two man in tne mafia is Abol Fath MAHVI, a member o:r 

t Diba family (family of the Queen) and clooel.7 as ·ociated with the 

3"1• Mahvi has a villa in Switzerland next doo to the Shah, 111.hvi ia 

a+ociated with the Pan ~erican Oil Company, f~om whence the majority 

o~f! his mono;· comes, He is the unofficial representatl ve of Boeing Air cz:a!t : .. · 

p (salea to Iran of four Boeing 72f, two Boeing 7<:!7 and three Bo•ing . 

7 aircraft for a tlital of over 65 million dollars); he ha• recent!¥ 

b n appointed agent of Generil Electric Jet Engines in Iran; ~ has : 

rf.ntly been appointed represen1.ative or Allison engines in IranJ he 

o Iran Helicopters1 has a share of Air Taxi; and ie ona of the main 

s ckholders in !ran Aircra!'t Industries. He has his fingers in mat17 

o+er pi.es. ~·orget to sa;• he io in Pars Air also. 

I . I:umllllr three man is Lt. General Ali M. Khaderai, Managing 

D~<·ctor of I:rani.ir, who tho"8h he lacks a. lot of money, has the 
I . 

knowledge cmd expertiae to advise the otl.1ers on What and hew to do 
i 

t~gs. He is in Iranair, Pars i~ir 1 and Iran Aircraft Induat.ries. 

Number foir if Gcn1J ral Ali Asghar Itafaa.t, Director of the 

; .riar.:i.an Flyinb Club (a 111crr~ti ve rDle), Chairro.mt of Pars J\.ir; former 

--·"~ut; Lirector iof Iranair, :u-iu invoived wi~h lra11 Aircraft Industr~es. 
I •2 



Iran I .. ircraft Industries 

\~~ This company was formed in 19'/0 as a partnership between Iranian 

pr VRt• inveetors (5ljll) and Northrup-Page (49%). Initially, the Israelis 

we e in on 1..he- deal, but when I found out about this ... 1lus "".he fact 

t. t the Israeli&& could scrag the deal between Iran and Saudi Arabia 

fD joint air . .i'orce .and a4'l_ine maintenance, l informed the Ambass!i.dor9 

,:c had at Ciait qupported AV!» (a.n American compaIJ1) but they. \lere 

un il~ing tQ. ante up. t.I\• .ne~essary a.':lOunt o! IOQiley 1 ao Northrup. entered 

t.t1 deal. 
\ 

Iran Aircraft Industries (IA!J known locally as IASA, is ~ally 
nn overhaul outfit designed to be a Major Depot Maintenance center. t.t 

fi st th~ facility \'rl.11 overhaul Iranian air force aircraft; later it 

wi 1 overhau..L and maintain Iranair aircraft; then through contr.:,,ctural

po it.ical arrangf~nents it will handle r.iaintimanee for tho l:oY,al Saudi 

,\1· bian ,\ir l. orce and Saudi Airlines; the Kuwaiti Airlines; a.ntl po::;sibly 

Ar ana :~ir::(ines of Afg:Lanistan. In short. this is u. gold mine and the 

,la la is r~ght in the miudle. For e.xa;.iple, the capital raised by t.1e 

l ~·: n.i.ans ( ~J:.h) consists of ti1c land or, which the f.lcility is to be bui:i..t 

111 :.!ehrab:4i .::.irpor·t (cost them nothine, the~' got it f'rom t.be Sha~1 ~i.s ;i, 

(r ntt Northrup has to riut up all tl>'." raone;r and take only 49'~ of the 

·,r, fits. l:orthrup could C<Lre less, the:,r -.~i.11 'still \turn a pretty penny. 
! 

l3raelis a_~c still mild as hell at the l::r.tbassy -and at Doug :::.cart:mr 

:;cragginG thc:.r deal b1.1t :i.r: \olj ',ice ir. thiA <~rea of the .. ,.,c.rle!, Le '.i't10 

the deal !1a.s justified Li1e r-:...J~ns. 



SECRET 

Protocol Calls 

During the first feK .weeks of your tour, . you should call on: 

Houshang Arbabi, DirGen OOCA at Mehrabad Airport, 

Jaffar Abolmali, Deputy· DirGen at l4ehrab4d 

- j l}r,· Gh&heri, Deputy Director DGCA at llehrabad 

General Khademi, Iranair, Villa .\venue c 
General Ali Ra£aat, Pars Air on Shah Avenue near the Univerpity 

Dr. I•seddin Kas-1, Director of Legal Affairs Dept, , Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs, 

For later calls: 

cap ta ih Lou Lindsey, Ir anair 

Al Klamm at :4ehrabad t.ir~ort (Pan Am) 

Hassan Zanganeh, fi.ir 'l'axi at Mehrll,bad 

Jack Ditto of Pan Am 

SECRET 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

M··morandum for the Ambassador 
27 April 1971 

SUBJECT: The Iranian Aviation Mafia 

The so-called Iranian Aviation Mafia was created in 1963 
with the founding of Iran National Airlines Corporation (IRANAIR). 
At that time the Shah called upon General Muhammad Khatemi, 
Commanding General of the IIAF, to create a body of civil aviation 
law which would assist in the rapid development of Iranian civil 
.1viation. General Khatemi then formed the High Aviation Council, 
.1 legal body consisting of ten members selected from various 
ministries and from IRANAlR, to codify civil aviation regulations 
.111d establish legal precedents for civil air operation in Iran. 
1;1·neral Khatemi was elected as Chairman of the council as well 
"" appointed by the Shah as President of lranair. 

The following are members of the aviation Mafia: 

A. General Muhammad Khatemi, Commanding General IIAF; 
Chairman of the High Aviation Council; President 
of Iranair; part owner of Air Taxi; silent partner 
in Iran Helicopters; and, a silent partner in 
Iranian Aircraft Industries. 

B. General Ali Muhammad Khademi, Managing Director 
of lranair; silent partner in Air Taxi; and, 
silent partner in Iranian Aircraft Industries. 

C. Abol Fath Mahvi, a relative of the Queen; Boeing 
Corporation representative; Allison Engine 
representative; owner of Iran Helicopters; 
President of Pars Airlines; and titular head of 
Iranian Aircraft Industries. 

D. General Ali Asghar Rafaat, head of the Civil 
Aviation Club; Managing Director of Pars 
Airlines; silent partner in Air Taxi; and, 
silent partner in Iranian Aircraft Industries. 

E. Amir Hossein Zanganeh, President of Air Taxi; 
AVCO representative; Aero Commander representative; 
Lycoming engine representative; and silent partner 
in Iranian Aviation Industries. 

The five people listed above control all aviation activities 
In Iran. Even though a Directorate GeneralOf Civil Aviation 
"xists as part of the Ministry of Roads, the function of this 
Directorate General is essentially to carry out instructions 
issued to it by the Mafia. Houshang Arbabi, the Director General 
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of Civil Aviation and Deputy Minister of Roads, is not a member 
of the High Aviation Council nor is he a member of the Mafia. 
Under existing laws, the Directorate General of Civil Aviation 
is the Iranian governmental organization charged with responsib 
for negotiating civil air agreements, modifying these agreement 
and maintaining contact with foreign governments and airlines. 
The DGCA works through the Legal Department of the Foreign 
Ministry, Dr. Ezeddin Kazemi, for direct contact with foreign 
Governments. In fact, however, General Khademi, of IRANAIR, 
has usurped most of the power of the DGCA and in most cases 
deals directly with foreign governments and airlines. This 
has created a situation within the government which has led to 
considerable friction and infighting and has served to weaken 
the overall efficiency and control of the DGCA. 

The most recent manifestation of governmental infighting 
came about following the appointment of Cyrus Farzaneh as the 
new chief of Iran National Tourist Organization (INTO). One 
of Farzaneh's first discoveries was that the charter policy 
of IRANAIR was a major reason for the failure of tourism in 
Iran. IRANAIR has insisted that any foreign charter arriving 
in Iran must pay to IRANAIR a ten percent fee of the total char' 
receipts. This has resulted in a total collapse of charter 
business into Iran. When Farzaneh attempted to change the char 
regulations he ran into a beehive of opposition from General 
Khademi and IRANAIR officials. However, Farzaneh did receive 
approving murmers from the DGCA. In presenting his first repor 
to the Shah, Farzaneh mentioned the charter problem and stated 
that the law must be changed if tourism was to improve. The 
Shah "ordered" the DGCA to change the law to which the DGCA 
responded incredulously that IRANAIR was not empowered to make 
law and that it was the responsibility of the DGCA to establish.'· 
Iranian aviation policy. The battle still rages with General 
Khademi attempting to sidetrack Farzaneh and to prevent the DG 
from changing the charter regulations. Thus far there has been 
no change in charter policy. 

Recently when there was mention of the creation of a Minis 
of Transportation, the first question asked concerned the event 
location of the DGCA. Would it become a part of the Ministry 
headed by a Deputy Minister for Civil Aviation, or would it . 
become an independent entity with its own minister? The Irania 
aviation mafia quickly realized that if the DGCA became a part ; 
of a Ministry of Transportation under a strong Minister that ' 
their powers over Iranian aviation developments would be rapidl 
eroded. Thus the Mafia commenced a flurry of activity to play 
down the basic idea of creating a Ministry of Transportation. 

-2-
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1 ..... hang Arbabi was approached by General Khatemi of IIAF who 
•tol.,d that he would never report on Civil Aviation Affairs to 
• alnistry which obviously would not be informed on aviation 
... 11ors and that Arbabi should hold out for an independent 
llnl•try or Directorate. The same approach was made to Arbabi 
~, Khademi of IRANAIR and by Zanganeh of Air Taxi. 4rbabi 
"'-nted that he is now something of a Cinderella.with all of 
"'" llafia calling with their slippers. As a result of Mafia 
pra••ure, movement towards the establishment of a new Ministry 
I• at a standstill. 

As an example of the current infighting, there is a rumor 
•round that Farzaneh has tried to get a piece of the Sheraton. 
lul .. l business in Iran. This rumor reached Khademi who 
,..,.diately contacted the Chairman of the Board of Sheraton 
... rlfltermine if the rumor was true. lfe do not know the out
··- of Khademi's inquiries, but if the rumor is confirmed, 
lllad••mi will have gained the ammunition he needs to neutralize 
Parr.aneh. 

Obviously, the entire mess is going to have to be settled 
"' the Shah, It is up to the Shah to determine whether his 
Olr•ctorate General of Civil Aviation is to run civil aviation 
IR Iran or whether the vested interests of IRANAIR will continue 
'" aake policy, The Shah must also decide wh~ther or not his 
wot her-in-law, General Khatemi of the IIAF, has made enough 
...... y from bis various aviation activities to rest on his 
l•ur" ls and money-'-bags, or whether Khatemi should continue to 
'"lually control aviation in Iran. The Shah is aware of what 
I• 1oing on; one wonders how much longer he will permit it to 
Hntinue. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Mmiorandum 
TO : DCM: MR. MIKLOS 

CON Fl DEHTIAL 

THROUGH: COMM: MR. ELLSWORTH ,_ 
ECON: David R. Patterson\.J:P.f 

PR.OM. ! tv 

DATE: April 29, 1974 

1. Bahram Chubin and Dr. Parviz Mina. I was introduced to Mr. Chubin 
by my predecessor. He works for Dr. Mina and also sometimes for Ors. 
Fallah and Eghbal, in a staff aide - speechwriter capacity. He is an 
excellent source on personalities and conflicts -- in fact, is the 
only member of N!OC who will discuss such matters with me. Through 
him I have occasional access to his boss, Or. Mina, who will SCJme
times give me glimpses into one side's view of oil policy issues 
and who l1as authorized his statistical department to provide very 
useful production and incoir.e statistics to me. 

2. Dr. Mcistapha Mansouri, Director General for Petroleum nf the Ministry 
onlnarice:--1 also met Dr. Mansouri through my predecessor. He 1s 
the only man I can talk to about Iran's position in OPEC. He is 
friendly and pleasant, but extremely discrete, and will only oc
casionally give hints of things to come. Usually, he is a faithful 
proponent of the official line, which of course is very useful. 

3. E. H. Toolinson, number 2 financial man in OSCO. 1 see Mr. Tomlinson' 
rarely. Ile provides (under the table) OSCO monthly reports on ex
ploration,development, production and exports. These are vital, so 
I don't embarrass him by maintaining close personal contact. He \'/ill 
be leaving in a year or so, and I wi 11 have to try to find another way 
to obtain these from OSCO or !HOC. 

4. Mohsen Shirazi, flead of Project Planning, NIGC. I obtained Mr. 
Shi raz1 's name from Orysda le of Ka 1 i ngas and called on him, because 
I needed one authoritative source froo whom I could get information 
on gas and gas projects and with whom I could check out information 
on these subjects obtained elsewhere. 

5. Mr. A. Farid, Head of Statistics, Oil Studies and Petroleum Districts 
A'f'Ta1r~. I called on Farid because I need access to IHOC 
statistics on oil and qas.. I obtained Dr. Mina's authorization to 
Farid to give me statistics rather freely, and since then have ob
tained from Farid numerous statistical tables, maps, etc. What 
information I have been able to get on the bidding for exploration 
rights in new areas has also come froo1 Mr. Farid. · 
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6. Roger Varian and Burt Willman, Consortium Representative and 
Deputy representative respectively. These two are the Consor
tillll1 in Iran. We talk frequently on a range of issues including 
prices, gover!1'1ent/Consort1um relations, reserves, llftings 
matters, projects, gas and so on, 

7. Dr. Hosse1nali ttajarizadeh, Chief of Engineering, Projects and 
P1ann1ng, HPC. I called on hi111 to meet him and develop a rela• 
tionship, and now have call11d on him several ~imes. He has 
been most helpful in providing information on petrochemical 
plants and plans. He is. rather Japanese-orientedf· and gives 
interesting lectures on what u.s. petrochemical f l'lllS do wrong 
in Iran. 

n. Ernie Bushl Representative of ARCO, which has interests in Lavan 
Petroleum LAPCO) and Iran· Offshore Petroleum Co. (IROPCO), [ 
talk with him on matters of the joint venture comp1111es' govtrn
ment relations, production and plans. I must a"1\ft that I hoe 
been unable, for lack of ttme, to maintain the closeness Of con
tact with Ernie and hts counterparts (Jack Hamil ton and Jack 
Montgomery of AMOC, Bill Cll!lllllons of Sun Oil, Bob Clark of Uniiln 
011 and Bill Belknap of Phtlltps) that I would 1\ke. As a nsult, 
some of them fee 1 a bt t ignored by the Embassy. · 

t. Nessim Shallon, UNDP Resident Representative. Throuqh Mr, Slla11on 
and his staff. I attempt to follow UflDP affairs. Ulllli> reporting 
1s one of my responsibilities, also inadequately fu1f111ed. O~ 
thts l also deal wt th Mrs. Nahvi, Coordinator of lechn1cal Assis
tance, MFA. 

10. Rodger Drysdale, who ts leavinq for good today or tomorrow, has 
been one of my best sources on gas projects. As ISC (International 
Systems and Controls) representative here, he hd been managing 
the Kalingas project and a paper mill/forest development project 
1n the Caspian area. I hOPe to be able to continue close conuct 
with his predecessor, whenever he arrives. 

II. Messrs. Kaw,mura and Okeda, of Mitsubishi Petrolelllll 1 who oritjnally 
came to cal on me. They were involved in the Jepi11ese 500,llO 
B/D refinery project and have provided informat10ll on devela,• 
ments tn that project and on oil sales to Japan. 

•r. Latif Rama~ania, ltke Dr. Mina ts an alternate member of NIOC's 
lfoard. I ave called on him, tn person and by telt!phone, to in
quire about domestic refining plans and projects, to make appo1nt-
111ents for American businessmen, and to arrange my own visit to 
Tehran Refinery. He and Dr. Mtna are the highest-ranking people 
on whom I can call at tHOC. 
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13. Dr. Davoudzadeh • Geoloqical Survey of Iran (GSI). Minerals 
reporting Is another of my insufficiently covered responsibilities. 
I have called several times on Or. Davoudzadeh to get minerals 
production statistks, to ask about mlm:rals Industries' develop
ments and exploration programs, and to,'discuss a GS! request for 
technical assistance from the USGS, 

14. Eng. Hadi Entekhabi, is in charge of foreign projects under Dr. 
Rina. I have on a few occasions discussed the three foreign 
refinery projects (Japanese, u.s. and German)'with him. 

15. Mob11 011 representative: This was Fred Bird, whom I used to see 
frequently for rather broad discussions on ofl and Iran. He was 
replaced about two months ago by Jim Roberts, whom I have not met, 
but have talked ,to on the telephone several times. As representa
tive of the only American major invohed 1n joint ventures here 
(in INPECO, with lllOC and a Japanese group, and in HOPECO, with 
NIOC and Petrobras), he is a man with whom I should and shall 
have close contact. 

ECON:DRP:ac 
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8/2·1/75 

~:QUIWE: Jim McGraw, departing Director Project Peace 
Shield 

l. General Khatami. 
ilini ~~-cially se~l 
... ood Chief of Staff. 
1·:nglish. 

McCraw briefed him once and met 
times.. Kha tami is a dl~i ver and a 
In his 50s ,he i>pearo eY:cellent 

2. Lt. Gen. Ezari. Chief of Staff to X~atami. In his 
;,os, -a1)-aggresiive officer who was he3.ofuJ. and effec
tive in cetting assistance for Project-Peace Shield. 

:i. Lt. Gen. Fath:.hi. Chief cf Logisb•'S (~om.mand. In 
h ls 6iJ"5;'fib.Ou1:Ciliave been retired but ohvio11sly has 
Influence at Court. Speaks fair }~nglif'.!1, is f:lomewlrnt 
i neffccti.ve. Very bristly regarr:l:i.nr; t,H1r,ri.cans. Said 
he would not tolerate on0 mh;take by an Amo1·.i.ean 
ndvisor and sent several nome. 

4. Lt. Gen. Compani-'l'al:iriz.L Co1.,.,r,s.1H.:.ir.r; Gener~l, Air 
T1::i ii1ing Cownand. lil1ir.s-f.Os, pl0zsant, likes Americans, 
11;is alot of political influence~ through bis \',tfe who 
; •: beautiful and a memb"'r of the 'l'aln·izt ~au1ily, Makns 
p•·umises readily but is not always able 'to l:eep tbe:n. 
fin,, a very weak staff, 

:. ~j_. Gen. Pjahnbani. Deputy to Cc.·:itpani-Tabrizi 
111 i\il' 'f·caining Command. Appears to be half Russian 
:·i.d rumors have it his.father was Rvsslal!, A hand
'"'''"' playboy in his early 40s with a very beautiful 
" I C". 

t>. General Tada yon. Deputy to Geuo:ral Khat~mi. In 
111., ·late 50s. Was VN'Y helpful on Pi:oject P"3ace Shield, 

Lt. Gen. Sanjar. Deputy Chief of Staff for Plans 
"'"! r;i'ograms. In his late 60s, nei..tra} rflgarding 
,,,,,,J'·.icnns. 

11. r.t. Gen. Esfandiari, Retired Jn May 1975, report
··<1 ly-r;·.;q:rnse of :1.neffectivoness. 

i•. ~!(l_,j_-_9,,n, Kamyabipour. In his eaJ•ly 40s, was 
.. "1 .. ,. i c.·:: to replace Esfandinri as Chi.ef of ttle Air 
''• I c•n:;e Cnmrnand. Mccraw lmlieves !Jc~ is t!:e 1.10st 
,,tf,.,./ ive general tlley hrcve. A favorite of the Shalt 
"'' 1~· ngrp0 0s;;:ive to the po·int of i~uining his O\·rn health~ 
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8/21/'15 

Works 7 days a week. Almost religiously dedicated to 
the Shah and Iran. Very fond of U.S. and very helpful. 

10. ~Gen. Ghaderi. In his 60s and preemptorily 
removed froiii"COiiiinand of the Air Defense Artillery for 
reasons of ineffectiveness. Transferred back to the 
army, present fate unknown. 

11. Lt. Gen. Bahram. Deputy Chief of Staff for 
Personne·i. Friendly towards the U .s. Will promise the 
world but give only a cupful. Denies Iranian Air Force.'s 
most serious personnel problem---getting qualified 
people. Has a weak staff because he makes them so. 

12. Maj. Gen. Shaffee. Deputy to General Sanjar in 
Plaus·· and Programs. On his way to early rettrement. 
Ve.r:y nice person. 

13. Brig, Gen. Ashari. Chief of Materiel. Aggressive, 
his performance suffers from a weak staff. 

14. ~ng. Safavi. Chief of Special Projects (Engineering). 
In hir, early 36s, u.s. trained, intelligent, could be 
effective. In the civil construction side of the 
Corp"' of Engineers. Has .little power (no civilians do). 

15. En • Rassoulian. Deputy Chief of Special Projects, 
Engineeri g~ In hiS early 30s, married to au American 
named Rene. Did university work in Washington State 
and worke for awhile in bridge construction. Has 
little po er, very inteliigent and frustrated. 

16. Lt, Gen. Yazanbaksh. In his late 50s, Chief of 
Staff for Logistics. Capable, energetic but depends 
on his Deputy, Brig. Gen. Naderi for decisioni;. 

17. Brig. Gen. rmderi. Deputy to Lt. Gen. Yazanbaksh 
in Logistics. In his early 50s, very capable and 
aggressive officer. very cooperative with tho Project 
Peace Shield team. 

18. Major Nasrattie, Logistics Co11Ulland Project Officer 
for Peace Shield. In his late 40s, brHliant and tech
nically well tJ!ti.ned. Obviously weak on political 
influence or he :would be more thnn a major. Wot1ld be 
extremely effective except for bis boss, Lt, Gen. 
Fathehi who fails to act on M.R recommendatio;~s. 
Currently very frustrated whJch caU:·'l'B him to react 
negatively to gooiJ U.S. udvice, 
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8/24/'75 

19. Captnin Housein Amirrinhia. Project Officer with 
ttc nei;tityc:ii-ieT"'i)f""sTaTf'I'tfr' ·1>1ans and Pr-01{rams. 
Going to U ,8. for a Hn.rvard 11!\ in September J 975. Has 
influence through his wife whose last name ts 

,.lcsfandiari and is a favorite niece of retired General 
Esfandiari. 

20. Colonel Afshar-'l'ouse. Replaced Brig. G"'n. Gi~deri 
as Comman<lfil~;n:·:r-nc,Tense Artillery. Was Ca1~med out 
to fly 727s because of his aggressiveness but bro ght 
back as Project Peace Shield Project Manage:;,- at U ,S. 
reeommendation. 

21. ~riff.c..,~Dadgar. In Personnel. Handles assign
ments ol Air Force students to the U.S. Married to an 
J\merican, has two children. Entire family cm1pl.0tely 
fluent at both Farsi and English. 

22. Colonel Soulchanian. Commandant of tre C\roul".d-To-·Air 
Defense s·cllool at Mebrabad South ('l'ehrnn). Fe is an 
At·menian which is why he is not a Ma;jor Gene1~l now. 
Wi 11 probably ma.!f.e it to i;enernl since he is in a 
general officer's slot. Carries tremendo•.•£ r0sponsibili ty 
w:l th a very poor staff. 

23, Dr. Bahnta. Vice President of Malticor-p. Was 
~lc'.CraW's-iaiidl1<>rd. A multi-millJonair'" marl'J>etl tu Loda 
Ta brizi, sister of General Compani 's wife. Ropr0sent.s 
m:rny U.S. and European firms in 'tile simnla do11 field. 
!fas a daughter 3 months old and a son named Afshav., 5 
years old. Speaks fair English. Wife was ed'.leu t.>?d 
''t Tehran University and turned down a I!arvn.,.d scholarshir, 
Jn electronics. · 
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POL - ll!Mbome Mi 11 s 

Duttes of the Ellblssy Po1ttic•1 Advisor 

Posttton Descriptton, dated Aprt1 13, 1975 

This- ilmll ts betng wrttten to supplement the general ind specific 
respons1b111t1es outlined in the Posttt011 Descriptton for the Elllbas$Y 
Polfttcel Advtsor job, 1 copy of which I believe you already hive. 

The section on General Responsfbilfttes is being supplellll!llted with the 
following specific duties (numbers refer to those under Section A of thei 
Posftfon Uescrfptfon): 

1. I do not need to tell you that person1l contacts are 111 1111POrtarit t 
dofng your job well. You already heve 1 wide range of friends, 
acquaintances, IJld contacts of whtch you 111ka effective use. I woul 
suggest that you compile a lfst of people who are knowledgeable on •' 
variety ef sllbjects. There l\"e a few 1ckUtional areas where you 1111 
begfa to expand your contacts. One such area would be lledill 
repru111tatfves such as the Pars News Agency and the HIRTV. At tht , 
SeMte alld Mljles you alread,y have some contacts. I suggest that y 
broaden these to fnclude people who work wfth varfous parlfuentary , 
c:Gmtttees and those who handle bf11s pendfng before the Parlf111111nt. 
Tiie lesurgence Party offers lllOtfler 1nstftutfon fn which you should • 
develop contacts that can be of use to us. Officers in the section 
already know many of thl offtcials tn the RPPI, but ft would be 
helpflll if you could cultivate Sllllll! of the staff people who work for' 
the Deputy Secretary General and SOlll8 of the party cma1ttees. Keep 
fn •fad that soae of the more useful contacts in all of tbe above 
fnstitutfons can be added to our No-Ruz gratllittes 1fst next year. 

2. The Position Description contains fn Section C SCllRe specific toptcs 
about which you are expected to gtve Ealbassy officers the polftfca1 
background. One of these ·ts the RPPI. As we approach the Party 
Congrus schlcluled for thfs sumer, you w111 want to provide us 
1nfor111t1on about the organtzatton of the Congress, whether foreign 
observers will be 1nv1ted, etc. A continuing itm of interest ts 
Shah-People Revolution. You should compile 1nfonaatton about 
impl-n~ion of its Ylrfous principles so that 1111 can occas1onallyc 
update our p\"eYious analysts. Under the general beading of Educatf · 
DeYeloi-nts, we would lfke to know more about the specific condftf 
of service which are required in exchange for tU1tion payments by t 
GOI., Our understanding of unfversfty-level education would be much 
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enhanced by a 11st of ex1st1ng un1vers1ties and those planned for 
various provincial cities. The list might include the Chancellor
Jes1gnate of each, what major faculties each will have, and for the 
new universities, the date when classes are expected to begin, 

1. In fol lowing news developments on radio and televfs1on and in the 
press, you shoulJ continue your present activities but supplement 
them as follows: In addition to Kayhan, Ettela'at, J\yandegan, and 
Rastakhiz, you should also look re9UTii'1y at Paftame-Eiriruz. The 
weekly fJlilgazfne Khandaniha should also be addedo,your reading list. 
Subscriptions to both of these can be ordered th~~ugh Mr. D~i. 
You should also look into the possibility of subsc~ibing to the GOI's 
official journal (Ruzname-Shahanshahi), which contains the texts of 
new laws, treaties, agreements, and other official 'statanents, If a 
subscription to this journal is prohibitively expensfve, perhaps we 
can arrange to read a copy at some library or GOI office. Keep up 
the good work in monitoring radio news broadcasts during the worldug 
day so that we can be informed ahead of newspaper s~or1es on current 
events. It will be helpful if you watch on TV and listen on radio to 
news broadcasts and major events during evenings and on weekends to 
supplement your other sources of infonnation. 

4. It was suggested fn the Posftfon Description that you should draft 
occasional infonnational reports on political topics. In the area of 
foreign affairs, it would be helpful if you could write a brief study 
summarizing Iranian attitudes toward the growing number of Aml!rican 
technical adv1sors and· consultants who are serving in Iran. You could 
ment1on such specific issues as public iq>ressions of the number of 
Americans in Tehran and in provincial cities, ways in which their 
presence is noticeable, general impressions of their behavior, any 
public resentment against Americans and other foreigners, and other 
observations you feel are appropriate. In the domestic area, we would 
like to see a stuJy of the Imperial COllllliSsion which superv1ses 
government expendftures and the High Councfl for the Eradication of 
Corruptfon. The study should outline what these two fnstftut1ons have 
accomplfshed so far, how they operate, and what coordinat1on of effort 
exists between them. Another interesting topic of study would be the 
Pahlavi Foundation. You could include a listing of its key activities 
and who fs responsible for its administration. 

It woulJ be helpful 1f you could al so inform us of books publfshed in Irau 
which bear on Iran's foreign relations. Perhaps contact with several 
oooksellers would enable you to call to our attention bOoks in Farsi which 
we might not otherwise n11ar about. 

I would suggest that you review the Position Uescrfptfon mentioned earlier. 
fie vlill, of course, be open to your s.iggestions as to other specific duties 
w11icil should be adde<.I to the list. 

f'ul :AMllo l ster :mp/vlw 
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CONTACT LIST 

~rchie M. 'Bolster 

'i'ho names and biographic sketches given below are 
arranged by functional categories for easier reference. 
I readily acknowledge indebtedness to the excellent 
contact list compiled by Larry Semakis in 1969, from 
which I have extracted information on some of the 
contacts we have sta-ed over the years since my Tehran 
tour of 1963-66. 

FOREIGN MINISTHY 

Reza Ghassemi. This officer is undouhteJly the best 
informed department chief in the MFA. He not only 
knows the backgrounds of the countries he works on 
(Iraq, 8audi Arabia, Kuwait, North and South Yemen), 
but he also journeys with Foreign Minister Khalatbary 
to these countries and is directly involved in official 
visits by representatives from these countries. Ghassemi 
claims to work something like 16 to 18 hours a day, which 
is impress~ve even allowing for exaggeration. I have 
several times reached him after G:OO p.m. at the office. 
nhassemi is one of the few MFA officials who will on 
occasion give detaittd information over the phone once 
you have established rapport with him. Ghassemi appears 
to. be in his early 40 1s. He is rumored to be a SAVAK 
official on loan to MFA, yet he himself talks of a long 
career spent with the MFA. Ghassemi speaks good French 
and only ftjr English: I have handled our conve•sations 
in l'ersian which he finds suitable so long as we suppler.it 
detailed points with an occasional French or English word.:. 
Although quite accessible during office hours, Ghassemi 
has turned down every social invitation issued to him. 
His direct line is 321294. 

Kazem Shiva: This official stands in marked contraat 
to Ghassemi. Al though he served in New Delhi at the 
same time I did, he seems to have absorbed nothing from 
his experience and talks about subcontinent affairs in 
vague generalities. Ile also handles relations with 
Turkey and Cyprus and there, too, comes across as someone , 
ill prepared to go beyond vague policy statements on the 
need for cooperation and good relations. Shiva has at 
least two children studying in .raris, one at the ::ic 1100; 

of Fine Arts. 
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Assadollah Musavi. Senator Musavi is a countly 
gentleman in his 6o•s, who represents the Aqwaz 
area in the Senate. He is an elected member and so 
far as I know generally liked and reppected by his 
constituents. He has been a Senator for many years 
and has known various Elllbassy officeJSover the past 
two decades. Musavi has some independent views about 
GOI policies and does not, like so many, simply parrot 
the party line. He has.close ties with America, as 
one of his sons is a cardiac surgeon at San Jose, 
California. Another son is a lawyer. Musavi is an 
excellent person to give g411nera! insights into Iran's 
political s,yst- and th·e various impacts of A-rican 
presence i~ Iran. Ho•e: 74 Takhte Jamshid, telephone: 
644477. 

~ 
llolaku Rallbod. Once one of the top leaders of the 
Mir& Party, Ralllbod is now a dutiful 111-ber of the 
Rastakhiz Party and continues to serve in the Majles 
from the Tavalesh constituency in the Western area 
of the Caspian coast. Rambod has also been very 
successful in business and serves as a Director of 
Alitalia's office in Tehran. Like Senator Musavi, 
!ambod speaks rather frankly about political 
developments and is well disposed toward Americans. 
His wife rarely attends social events. 
Office telephone: 669811. 

2. 

Mahmud Ziai. A long-time Chairman of the Majles Foreign 
Affairs C0111111ittee, Ziai is very active h representing 
Iran at various international conferences. He is a 
courtly man who is better at speaking about general 
Iranian policy lines rather than about specifics. He 
is very knowledgeable about the personalities who 
influence Iran's foreign policy·'8.nd himself has a very 
wide range of contacts through the Mashad-based Ziai 
family. (He is related to Senator and Chamber of Mines 
and Industries President Tahir Ziai, Justice Ali Ziai, 
and Dr. Mohsen Ziai.) Mrs. Ozra Ziai is very active 
in charitable work, especially with the blind. She has 
close contact with Empress Farah. 
Office telephone: 304411, Home: 319246 
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Sha•ram Chubin. A graduate of Columbia, Chubin 
returned to Iran with a limited knowledge of :S.rsi 
to work as an analyst at the Institute for Political 
and Economic Studiee. All of his work is done in 
English and he reads very widely •• He frequently 
attends international conferences on strategic 
development•. Chubin is outspoken in criticizing 
so98 aspects of Iran•s foreign policy, such as the 
vague proposal for an Indian Ocean Common Market. 

3. 

His brother Bahram is a good fr••nd of the Embassy's 
Petroleum Attache, David Patterson. Shahram recently 
married and his wife is active in the field of 
International Red Cross standards on humane treatment 
of war victims. Office telephone: 625533. 

Hesam Ghaffari. A Public Relations Officer for IOOC, 
Ghaffari 1s knowledge and contacts extend far beyond 
the subject of petroleum. He knows many people and 
is happy to help newcomers make proper contacts. He 
has a son in the Navy who is now spendisg a full year 
in the U.S. at various Service schools. Ghaffari 
speaks excellent English and is a frequent attendee 
at British Embassy functions. He is active in the 
Press Club. Home: 22 Ehteshaimeh, near Dowlat Ave., 
Darrous, Telephone: 241383. 

Parviz Moitahedi is in charge of training at the 
Industria Development and Reconstruction Organization 
(IDac>) and also teaches Public Administration and 
Manpower Training at Tehran University. He was 
educated in England and still has many friends there 
whom he frequently travels to see on vacation. He is 
also in close contact with British Embassy officers. 
Mojtahedi's father is administrator at Alborz College, 
but as of this writing is in intensive care at Jam 
Hospital after a serious hear attack. In his official 
capacity, Mojtahedi frequently visits Tabriz and Iraq 
to check on IDac> projects. He is, therefore, rather 
better informed about conditions within Iran than 
most of his government colleagues. His wife Massie 
is a charming girl from Tabriz •ho runs a small nursery 
and kindergarten which teaches its students primarily i, 
English. The Mojtahedi family is well connected, and 
Parviz can provide introductions to many useful contact 
Business Address: IDIIO, Jam-e-Jam near NIRTV, P.O. Box ~ 
11-1718, tel: 884110, Home Address: Ehteshaimeh St., ' 
Dowlatshahi Street. #17, Darrous, Tel: 234675. 
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Taqi Tavakoli is Managing Director of the Sarcheshmeh 
Copper Company near Kerman. He comes from Tabriz where 
I knew him in 1961-63 as Manager of his family's match 
factory. After that, Tavakoli came to Tehran to head 
the Ministry of Economy's aluminum plant venture. Later 
he returned to Tabriz to manage the Czech-financed 
machine tool plant before he was selec*ed by the Shah 
for his current post. Tavakoli attended high school 
in Nebraska and went on to graduate from Lincoln University 
He is an excellent example of an effective technocrat 
who is not afraid to involve himself in every detail ot 
an operation w~h he supervises, nor is he reluctant 
to get his hands dirty when the occasion requires. 
Tavakoli shows some of the anti-Tehran bias known in 
Azerbaijan and has a jaundiced view of the effectiveness 
of many GOI officials with whom he works. He says he 
speaks frankly at some of these sessions, knowing 
that he has a good grasp of his own work and having 
no d•sire to work his way into Najmabadi's job as 
Minister of Mines and Industries. His wife is from 
a leading religious family of Tabtiz. Business 
Address: No. 5 Elizabeth II Blvd., tel: 629291-5. 
Home telephone: 282288. 

EDUCATION 

Dahman Amini. A Professor at National University, Amini 
has also taught at Ghazali College near Qazvin, but 
no longer travels there three times a week to lecture 
as he did in 1975. Both Bahman and his wife Parvin 
were educated in the U.S. at the University of Maryland. 
Ile has found a1110ng his students at National both bright 
Htudents who ended up working in SAVAK and other bright 
Atudents who became terrorists. (Miss Aq-Ala who was 
killed in a safe house near Mehrabad Airport a few 
weeks ago was one of his students.) He, therefore, 
has an appreciation of some of the tensions in Iran 
Hocially and talks rather frankly about them in private 
conversation. On the other hand, he takes part in 
l!astakhiz Party affairs to the extent that this is 
necessary to protect his teaching position. Parvin is 
a highly skilled statistician at the Plan Ollganization 
who can, on occasion be quite critical of U.S. policies 
and who defends rather vociferously Iran's position on 
raising oil prices. The Aminis have two children 
Htudying in the U.S., one here, and have just adopted a 
haby boy they found abandoned in South Tehran. 
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Firuz Bahram~ur is Director of Night Courses at Tehran 
Unlversity,aving lost his position as International 
Relations Adviser to Chance\lor Nahavandi last year. 
Re was one of my Parsi instructors in 1960 while he 
was attending American University. He eventually took a 
Ph.D. degree there after achieving a very high academic 
average. Although he kno- many people at Tehran 
Univeraity, he is somewhat reticent as a source, 
probably btteause he dC>es not ft.lit to be tagged as· an 
A .. rican contact. He does not appear to be well 
informed about relationships between Tehran University 
officials and the I•anian Government. Hie wife Fereehteh 
is brighter than her bueband and is an accomplished bio
chemist at Tehran University. She complains that her 
research is constantly hampered by archaic administ~ltive 
procedllres. In short, she is probabiy a better informed 
contact on university affairs than her husband. The) 
have a young son named Farhad. Office telephone: 929089, 
home: 635108. 

Hamid Bllafat is a Professor of Political Science at 
'l'ehran tfii versity, where he heads the Political Science 
Department. (He is not an economist, as stated by 
Semakis in his contact list.) Bnayat studied in 
England where he married his sociologist wife Ann, 
and he later lectured at Sudan University in Khartoum 
for a couple of years. Bnayat teaches an informal course 
on the importance of religion in Iranian politics--a 
courae apparently organized in response to the demands 
of students who felt that religion was being ignored. 
He told me that one reason for a marked increase in 
student interest in religious affairs is that students 
have little confidence in the veracity of GOI officials 
and are afraid to discuss their feelings in the normal 
classroom situation. He believes that university 
students tend to have confidence in religious figures 
and want to see renewed attention to religion in Iranian 
life. These views fit in with Semakis' comment that 
as close friends of other National Frontera he probably 
is opposed to some of the Shah's methods in governing 
Iran and may feel that the Shah should reign but not rule. 
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Kafim Gudarzi is scheduled to become the Deputy 
Chancellor of the Reza Shah Kabir University when it 
is fully inaugurated. Gt.ularzi is an agricultural
oconomist by background and only got into educational 
affairs late in his career when he headed Public 
!!elations and Training for the Ministry of Agriculture. 
over the years Gudarzi has worked closely with various 
American agricultural advisers and still has close 
contacts with several professors at Utah State 
University in Logan. Two daughters live there while 
In school Gullarzi can be extremely helpful in 
Introducing newcomers to other Iradans. He is very 
well connected in Iran and seems to be secure enough 
to have independent views about government policies. 
lie is quite critical of Minister Rouhani's dedication 
to large-scale farming, believing that the effort is 
misguided because it will result in large scale 
migration by farmers out of rural areas and into 
Tehran and other cities. Gudarzi is very hospitable 
and his wife entertains nicely, but she rarely attends 
Western social functions with him. ~ice telephone: 
fl772729 (sic). Home: Kucheh Sadr, Sultanatabad Road, 
telephone: 282811. 

Cyrus Habibi. Despite the feet that he has suffered 
In the pgt from over-identification with Americans, 
Habibi is an excellent source of information about 
university developments. He is now Director of 
Administrative Affairs at Aryemehr Technical University. 
In about 1959, this son of a Norwegian-American nurse 
and a Kurdish father was recruited by Consul William 
F.:agleton in Tabriz to be a contact point with Kurds in 
Northwest Iran. Habibi had attended Peabody College in 
Tennessee and could have obtained U.S. citizenship 
through his mother had he pursued the case when residence 
overseas was removed as a cause for loss of nationality 
in the case of naturalized Americans. F.agleton's 
determined efforts to meet with a wide range of Kurds 
put Habibi on the spot with SAVAX, and he was frequently 
debriefed by SAVAX agents. He resigned about 1962. 
For a while he taught in Tabriz and then came to Tehran 
where he first served as a high school principal. He is 
frank with Americans about the extent of student 
dissatisfaction in universities (see my memcon of 
July 1976 in his bio file.) Office telephone: 975059, 
home: 976683. 
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Mehdi Heravi is known to several »nbassy officers. 
Be 1. u.8.-educated and teaches politics at National 
UlliYersity. In early 1975 he served as liaison with 
the A .. rican representatives at the Third Congress 
of the Iran Novin Party. He now takes an active role 
in the Raatakhiz Party. He has been working for the 
past year in establishing Razi University in Kermanshah 
which will have camp1111es at Ilam and Sat~ez as well. 
A few day• ago he told me he might not renew this 
arrangement, as he was tired of dealing with so many 
minor administrative matters connected with getting 
the univer•ity e•tabli•hed. Another factor may be 
hi• OOlllllent that government funding tor Razi and other ' 
new univ ... itiea has been cut way back due to budget 
•tringen•i••· Mehdi and his wife are both charming 
people and excellent company. He loves to discuss 
politic• and i• extremely well informed. The 
Beravi• have a •on with some sort of neurological 
ailaent who ha• difficulty walking. They prefer to 
avoid di•c1111•ing the problem and say only that they 
ha Ye been in Engladl ••veral times seeking special care 
for the boy and that he needs therapy, 

lfATIOll"AL PROJCTBRS 

Dr, Bedayatollah llatin-Daftari is the grandson of 
Ltlonai Pi'Ont hero il0ii9degh. At present he ma~ a 
living a• a lawyer. Hi• opposition background is 
-11 known but now generally ignored. On the other 
hand, he appears to be reluctant to maintain;ccontact 
with the Bmba•ay, aa my efforts to follow up our 
chance -ting at an Indian Jlllllbasay party have come 
to naught. (Re expres•ed willingness to meet, but 
evel'J ti .. I called there was •ome reason why it would 
not be poseible just at the time I augg98ted.} Matin 
Daftari baa had his share of interrogations and torture 
which, in part, accounts for his anti-regime views, 
but like so many Iranians he has been able to reach 
a coafortable acc0111110datlon to the existing power 
•tructure. Although hi• wife Mariam shares many of 
her husband'• anti-regiae views, •he has become more 
BOCially•acceptable over the years and is now frequentl 
referred to in the society columns. 
Home telephone: 311648. 
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'· Rahmatollah Moqaddam is 'by contrast to lfatin Daftari 
an unreconstructed National Fronter. He supports 
former Prime Minister Ali Alllini and sees the gentleinan 
frequently. Moqaddam believes the Shah should reign 
and not rule, and he ls highly critical of the regime 
in private conversations. On the other hand, he works 
for a consultant firm as an expert on irrigation and 
other agricultural matters, and this firm often works 
on contracts for the Ministry of Agriculture. His 
wife Amirdokht is distantly related to Court Minister 
Alam, which inay help to protect him somewhat evsn 
though she fully shares his political views. llloqaddam 
will .go on at great lengths to criticize the U.S. for 
teturning the Shah to power in 1953 and for supporting 
him since then--an obsession which should not obscure 
his value in providing anti-regillle perspective on Iran. 
Ile once served as. Majles Deputy from Maragheh, but was 
prevented from becoming a candidate in the elections of 
June 1975. When his application ... was rejected, Jloqad~m 
filed suit against Minister of Interior Amouzegar in 
Tehran on grounds that he had been illegally prevent.ed 
from becoming a candidate. (His argument was that the 
Iranian Constitution places no limitation on a citizen's 
right ,1;o be a candidate for public office.) He is 
convinced that he was excluded because of his pro-National 
Fronter background. He may be asaocaited with the 
Radical Front opposition group, as he recently gave me 
one of their flyers. He speaks adequate li:nglish and 
fluent French, bUr George Cave and I have usual.ly carried 
on our co~tacts with him in Persian. His older son Nader 
ls a first year student at the University o~ Southern 
California. The Moqaddams also have a young son of 
about 12. llome address: 289 Pahlavi Blvd. (lrlirDamed) near 
Nnft Street, Tel: 221937. Office telephone: 8342$2 

RELIGIOUS 

Ayatollah QotSi. This name is included only because I 
maintained contiict witb Qotsi during my 1963-66 tour in 
Tehran. I have not seen him during my current two-year 
tour, but if the Embassy decided to renew some discreet 
contacts with the clergy, he would be an excellent prospect. 
l·'or further background on Qotsi, see Larry Semakis 'ii 
contact list. 
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COD'IDBITIAL 9. 

?!!!!. 
Jah1!!1r &.broo& i• th• publ1~ber of YartoW. Jlqho ot Iran 
pu6l.,.tliili. 119 al11e> ••r'"'9 •• Director of tore11n publicity 
tor Iran Air. Ml'Oos caa be "?' frank. 1n prhate convel'Satio 
but n_.'NJ' llOre tlaan twv P*OPl• are 'i:nYOlYed, he tendlt to do 
a lot of poetv1ns and 1• ••rt careful how be answers any 
q-t10111J. llebroo& 1• a rrt.ct example of ho'lf Iranians manage , 
to be flu1i,ie •noutll to relate to perwonli of ·ftl'ious pel'lluaaio• 
and yet generally atay .out. of trouble. ln bi• can, hie fin ' 
occasionally bae been clOt1eif. doWn in tbe p&•t for printtn1 
rU110re cr1tioal of the su..,.._nt and even of the Rc:iyal family. 

Parviz Raeln 1• ext.._ly well, suited tor h1• job a• the local 
AHoclatid htt8a •trt111rer for 'tln-Lif• publtcattol'111. He knows 
a wide rans• of people and alnye carriea a .tull carso of the 
lat•t r.-ore and iMl'c&t •tori•' even thoushone doe• have 
to be on guard for fl"eqlaant eaaeratton. This latter dra:wback 
i•, in ""1 Ylft, tar out1r~i~ by his openness in paesin1 on eo 
auch tntormatloa troa auati llOOd •ourcH. Office telepbones: 
627378, •4275. Hblle: tr'I 1"itth 8tr"t oft Park Avenue (Vozara) 
not far fro. I.&8. 

llabaud 'l'Olul 1• a forM'r 1>9j>uty from llianeh. Tolui ie now 
wviit• only lil editor of a 111lgazine on international affdl'll 
called Ma• .. •l-e-Jaban (lN)rld Attain). Tolut has a newspaper 
and •PSlii ·bii1liiiiiid llaYing worked tor SOIMI yeal'll H 
fore1p affUl'll editcit' (;f l:bandilniha magazine, but he left that 
publioattn t.n 1988 Uter dt•acreeln1 with editor Aairani over 
editorial SM)liciy. After a tww yeare in the lliniatry of Ptnance 
workinc on ta:s uttera, 'l'Olui •e,tved a• llajlH Deputy fr011 
IU.aneh froa l9'11-7tL He li"p,._ra to haYB been a conscientioue 
DeplltJ 1'biO Ude frequent trtj>a to ht• conatituency. He waa, 
therefore, ltOMwbat bitter at b91nc excluded from candida~ 
in 1975, and perbapa for th1• reaaon turned down an offer_,to 
writ• permanently on foreign affair• tor the Rastakhiz paper. 
(Be bad written e:st4mll1vely on forei1n affaira for the Iran 
lfo'fln Party paper.) Tolui reacle and underatand• Bnglish well, 
but ba•' difficulty coanniins. He .,..u tluent French. His 
w1fe 1• alllO not profic19.t t.n lnlli•h and 1• somewhat 
uncomfortable at Jlncli•h•Iancua1e •ocial affairs. It would 
be IMltlt to oarry on •nl'lllat1cn• with both Toluls in Persian. 
Tolui llll• told • 11:1 confidence (plea•• protect) that he is fe<! 
up with the llDCertaintiee of life in Iran and aay try to 
i .. i1rate to t•e v.s . 
..._ addrea•: '46 :Nasrin St., oft laaranleh, above Dowla t St., 
telephone: 283409. 
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Hassan Baqa1 1• a labor conaultant for YArlo• larce Iranian 
compani•. Be foraerly worked in the M1n1atry of Labor and 
is Yeey knowledgeabie in hi• field. I .. t hi• throup Mabaud 
Tolu1. Al thoqh he knows enoqh Bncli•h to uae .,.. of the 
technical te1'911 OO'lllllOn to his field, bis -.icli•h 1• not 
adequate for llOllt oonYeraationa and Persian •bould be uaed. 
Baqai is related to the old oppoaitloaiat Wbo heada the 
Hezb-e-Zahaatk•han (8trug1ler11' Part1). Be bas DO ti• to 
that IP'OUP, bilt &le a ayapathetic view of those who question 
how the C011ntey la being run. Office telephone: 839776-6. 

~ 

llokhadareb Zia1 is a resource who •hould not be OYerlooked. 
She bOthera GOrdon Winkler With lot• of riaa requ•t• and 
spenda a lot of ti .. building up her ~ iaage, but she baa 
ver1 good connectiona &llODI Iran'• intellectual C01111un1t1. Bee••• that group i• hard to "pt a handle on" she 1• a 
valuable entr6. She uy -11 be debriefed bJ BAV.I:, but 
then - ••t •-- that ll08t of Otlr eaplo1- are, and in 
my experience the information •h• has at her fincertipe 1• 
worth the r18k of r.vealins ov interest in tbi• aapect of 
life in Iran. Her bwtband AU 1• a 8upre.. Court judge froa 
llaehad. llokhadareh formerly ran tile Sfudent Center for VBII 
and ha• good contacts a110ng botb univeraitJ atudenta and 
prof-ora. 

POL:AJIBolster:ap 
cc: PCIL..Jlr. Milla 

POL-Jlr. Bolater 1 

POL-llr. St•pel 
POt:-Mra. Martin 
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l\i:rlEX D 

REPRESE!ITl\TIVE L!Si OF I:rrrn;:rnIArms 
:'fl.rm r:tFLUGict. PELJLJLE!~S 

AY/,'JI, /',l>J-al-l:arin (Lt. General) 

General t,yadi, a 3allai, and the Shah's personal physician is 

.i shareholder in numerous co1·1J1anicF, ~uch as the !';;rs Oil Cor.1p<rny, 

a1;J v:.r.s 15-,lD:: of the sh;ires of these fims. In so.~ie cases the shares 

J.rc rcgistcrcc! under vari;itions of his nill'1e such as f,bde l~rfo, Karin, 

or !y11di. 

General f\yadi hoJ,:s an excl;;sil'c riGht to ccveloping shrinp 

fishing in the Pcrsiun Gulf (Sec fu:ncx /I.). 

1:1iosro1·1 I:q!.lill, a h;il•-1.:rcthcr of nar.ucilc:i:r Eqb;:.l, Chair;.;;,;r. of tile 

rncc. first c~r..c to the [::ilJassy's et~c::tior. ll5 an influcncc-pcJdlcr in 

1 :J5t.. \·:hcn,aftcr r.iorc than a yc11r cf Ccc.1 i ng, he fi na 1 ly consur.1!·:a:tc~ for 

a forci~n CO[ipJ.ny the sa1c cf :.ir-p1:rnc !1~::gcr:; to tl:c L-.p~ri;il Ir~r.i.1n 

kick bacl: 1,800,COO to the "cncru1~ 1·;it!1 11:10::1 he negotiated tile <1eal. 

In l9G7, !:!;o~n;~·1 Eqbi::.1 \!.)S Jctivc en Cchalf of \:cstir:gl~ousc 

Cc~:~p~ny, a ~uLsiJiar.:,· of :..he :ace, to ol~~in sales to SanJar SbJpour 

Pctrcchc:·:ica1 Pl~r~t. Since then he hu~ been in·:olvct! in a ~iiJc Vilricty 

of tr~ns~cti ur.z Lct\·:ccn 11ari ous f..r.:cr~ can J.n1.! oth~r 7orcign cc: :p .. u:i c::. c·.:. j 
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This group has been involved in such projects as a steel 11il1, the 

Tchnn refinery, and the ICJ\T natural gas pipelir.e. 

Khosrow EGbal fs directly concened \·11th the fol1011ing co::1panics: 

1111.DO!I Co.';1111crcial Corporation 

Ff.LLl'.i!, rteza 

l!A!lPJ\Z Lau Fim r. Eccnc:.1ic Consultants (In 1%5 
he beca1:ic Chain;:;;n cf this firm) 

Fallah is a long time 1.:crnbcr of the Iranian ·oil industry uho began 

Ids career as a/pctroleur:i engineering student in England unc!.:r an 1\nglo

lranian Oil Cci::pany schol.:rship, /'.s the second r.1;in in the t:IOC, after 

Chair1::an and General :lanaging Director llanuchehr Eqbal, and as a close 

personal adviser to the Shull on oil natters,: Fa11ah uses a nct~:ork of 

associates fro::: his forr:ier days in the oil industry 11ho arc now hi~ 

subort!inatcs in the l!IOC to funnel opportunities for pay-offs and kick 

I.lacks to hir:it He recei·1ed pily-offs fror:i I?!EG during the preparation and 

execution Qf the IG.~T pipeline alld to~assy's certain knowledge . . . 
has offered his :icr~·to""tJMehever-.\iould pay the mos~~ 

foreign cor.1panies bidding for large moc .construction contracts. 

He has survived severa1 drives to clean up corruption in the 

llIOC by deflecting disciplinary action to subordinates who were involved 

~lith hi•1 in corrupt e_rilctices. 

:Jll\Tlln!, !loh;;;;;-;;ed Anir (Co;;;::;;;nc!ing General of the Imperial Iranian .".ir force) 

General Khatami was appointed the Comr.iilnlling Ceneral of the IIJ',f, 

by the Shah, in 1!)57. Tl.iree years late.; the General married l!rtli rrincess 

rateher.o (The Shah's half-sister). 

~)';.;,,.,-.. ... ~ < ... ~ 
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In 1%1\ General Khatar.ii bccarie Presider.t cf the l!ational Iranian 

Airlines Corporation. Four years later he becanc Cllairman of the. 

Board of Di rectors of the r!IAC. 

General t:hatumi owns Mr Taxi, the only ch.-.rtered air service 

in Iran that is pcroittc<l to op9rutc. (.\ fcu attec;pt_s have been r.iade 

to set up cor.:pcting 1 ines, but these h<wc been gently 'ciisccuraged··.) 

General Khatar.ii also is a co-owner of t;1e UEY Co11struction Company, 

which builds all the housing for the. IIl\F radar sites. 

??l\,HVI, Fath-l\b<lo1 

!Ir. Hahvi, .a distinguished-looking Httle r:;ar., who sports tht 

rosette of the Dreier of flomayoun in hfa lapel, h.:as b.:?en, or has aprc.wed ' 

to be, clou- to the Shah ever since Jc..;onstrating loyalty to hi;,; in 

the !':ossadeq era. He has pcrforr.ed a long list of special services to 

and has acted as a front-r.;an for, nume1·ous r::e;:;bers cf the ~oya 1 far.illy 

over the past 20 years. l!l! is a close confidant of General ::hatar.11, 

the Cor.•~1and1og General of the Ir.iperial Iranian Air Force. In recent 

years he has tended to specialize in using his influence to obtain 

:ontram for the p 1 .,,.._equ1µr11tmt and services to the Iranian military.: 

Of alf'the r.._arne' 01 • 1 let fo this a11;;ex, his is the most frt:quently 

-Jllentioni:d with distaste 1,y Iranians to <:cr.:bcrs of the C:;:bassy Eccnc;:iic 

!U\SH/\J:YEKH, ?!chc..11 

f!r. ::ashailyckh organized CUHiE Co., a firm describe:! in the text 

of this airgrw.1, for Prince s111'r.a.~1 of 11hom he has bEen a close friend for 

many years. Prince Sh~ar.t maintains an office in th~ Guide Co, building 

anJ it tlaS in front of this building th.:.t the recent atte.;1pt to kidr.ap 

hi r.: 11as 101ade. 



4. 

fir, t1ashahyekh was a former employee of the Consortium until 

finally forced out by the accumulation of overpowering evidence that 

hr had been taking pay-offs and kick backs frlll'l suppliers and bidders 

"" contracts. In these activities he worked closely with 

lir. P.eza Fallah \'Ibo sacrificed hfo in order to avoid embarrassment to 

hluself 11hen the Consortiura insisted that rlashahyckh be renoved. 

•1 ror:rrn, Shapour (alius GEE, flrdeshihr) 

Reporter! is a Parsi from !:or..bay and has dual Inc!ian and Iranian 

citizenship. Early in his career he was used in intelligence matters 

•r the Critish Er.1bass:,• 
0

11ho asked us to take" hir.1 over as a political 

•dviscr to protect hi::l ~1hen the British Eqbassy 1·1as closed from 1951-55. 

\11.cc then he has developed J c«reer as an influence salesman and 

C01·:1crcial ;:gent. :le is closely connected t:ith the flghayan brothers, 

frl 1~ and Shahin, and en occasion has used their access to the Court as 

wll as his mm. Ile 1·:as extensively used by I?\[G in ·rbtaining and 

••r.ir•ding the IGAT contract. Ile is r.otoricus fer u~ing his apparently· 

1111..-cssive contacts and pers·uasive manner to obtain fees for the use of 

•h influence uithout actually performing ariy services 1·:hatsoever. He 

ttrong1y su:;pcct that he did this when cilllcd in by l!eill-Price as 

•Hricct! in the r.:air. text. 
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Al\ERICr.:i COi'.P;\:!IES A:m I!!FLUC:lCE PEDDLERS 

The fo11011ing large and 11cl1··knc:m U.S. cc:::par.ies arc, 

to the Ediassy' s certain kno1·t1 edge, buying the infl uencc cf the 

pt!rsons listed :·tith the~:. Sec fmncx'II for sketches of so:ic of 

these persons. This list is illu~trativc, r.ot exhau~tive, 

Genera: Electric (Allison Engine) - Fath
/lbJo1 ilahv1 

r:crt!:rcp Corpcration - Fath-Jl.bdo1 
lla::v1 

Docing Mrcraft Coripany - Fath-Jl.bdol 
:1a!w1 

Cities Service - 1:hosro\·1 EGb31 

i·!cDonnc11-Jou'llas Corporation -
Fa th-Ht.1Jo 1 : 111Lv ·1 

Radio Corpur.:;tion of /\J;;crica -
Reza :tazr:ar,1 

i!eil 1-Price - Shahpcur Reporter 

Secret 
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Tehran, Ir1m 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE (N/ A).' 

O'FJ.PICI.AL·~J!!:1 ttarclt 15, 1977 

Robert Beales, Esquire 
Pepartment of ~tate 
lRN/NEA 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Bob; 

ln looking over the biographic file.~·~ert~in I•anian, I found 
reference to the following faubassy 1·1~hr1111 rePQrt: Tehran A-105 
of June 20, 1972. Apparently Annex D of .thia report is a list of 
lntermediariea and influe~e peddlers whicl!. intrigues me. 

Would it be po&1ib1111 foz you to pt f~ the Dopart:1nent'1 
central records eatabltamaent ~ copy u~ A-lOS and sane! it to 
me. 

Miny thanka. 

Beat regards, , 

Roger c. Erewin 
Counselor o £ Embauy for 

!conOl!lic and Commercial Aff ·irs 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 
(N/A) 
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Corruption* in Iran 

DATE: 

A Problem for American C0111panies 

SUMMARY 

Practices considered corrupt in the West have been accepted and 
routinely practiced in Iran throughout its history. Changing 
attitudes on the part of technocrats and business, and sensitivf 
to the issue on the part of political leaders including the Shah' 
have produced a· fluctuating and ambiguous situation in which " 
corruption continues to be widely practiced and accepted, but is: 
coming under increasing disapproval and efforts at refonn, This 
airgram describes the problems which this situation presents to· 
American companies doing business here. It concludes that fn 
cases, corrupt practices are not necessary for American compani 
here. The Embassy is undertaking a program to encourage U.S. ff 
to avoid such practices and to help them with the various probl 
which this difficult and delicate issue creates. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
American companies c0111ing to Iran discover a bewildering array 
of infonnal, extra-legal methods of conducting their relations 
with the Government of I ran and even with other COlllpani es. Some .. :. 
of these methods are indispensable and are not really corrupt · 
practices in the Iranian context. The line between necessary a 
~cceptable methods, and unacceptable ones (unacceptable at leas •' 
to some circles and groups in Iran), is indistinct and easily c 

• *The word "corruption" is used here to describe a range of 
practices which would be considered corrupt in the U.S. As not 

L 
repeatedly in this airgram many Iranians do not consider some or: 
all of these practices corrupt. 
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Practices ranging fr~ acceptable_.to un~c~eptable. in _th~ Ir:~~ian 'Y 
cont_ext •. are: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

The Expediter -- He is almost always an employee of the 
company that uses him. He knows the lower and middle-level -
officials in the" government offices which' are important to< 

_ the company ·and can get them to speed up decisions and paper, 
work by the judicious use of gifts. flattery~ and small ' ,: 
gratuities. He 1s a familiar and entirely acceptable figure 
on the lrarii~n cooinerdal scene. '"";· -- _ .... -- • - . . __ , 

The Advisor·.::: Thff'person is 'usuaily o~ 
0

th!-·~~lar pay~ll. ",
of the company which uses him and. is often_ given an· , ' .: 
impressive office which he uses to conduct his own business.
if any. as well as that.of the-conipa.,Y~ He may be hired by, _ 
the company for his connections· and hif:intfniate knowledge of+
the upper levels of Iranian society" and "government, If such-: 
an advisor has a good reputation for honesty and intelligence. 
he can be a great help to the company hiring him and create 
respect for it. Frequently. however. he is of no real help 
to the company -- which has given him a ~ob at the request of 
a department of the Iranian Government important to the company •. 
This department has in turn been asked by his politically· · 
influential family or sponsors to find a place for him. The· 
National Iranian Oil Company has placed several such persons 
with American oil· companies and the CQnsortium. America1:1. • 
comp~nies often provide their active advisors with genero.us 
budgets for •public relations.• Some of these are used for 
legitimate entertaill'lent and other expenses. but others are 
clearly intended to supply funds for pay-offs. These pay-offs are 
often left to the sole judgment of the advisor. so that the 
COl'lpany can claim that it is entirely ignorant of any pay-offs: 
on its behalf. · · · · 

Influence Peddlers -- These fixers sell their access to high 
Iranian social and political circles. The leading influence 
peddlers claim close tiPs to ministers· and the meribers of the 
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Royal Family, including ttie Court Minister, Mr. ·Allllll, and 
the Shah himse 1 f. • Some American companies have found that · 
certain influence-peddlers actually do have such ties and 
regularly deliver on ~heir promises to put over major 
contracts or secure important business, In many cases, 
American companies will promise a percentage of sales on ·. 
such 'business to the influence-peddler and clai111 that he is 
a legitimate agent. . ·'·· · 

d) Pay-Offs -- These are large payments. usually given to achiev~~ 
a specific purpose and .as such must be distinguished from the 
small gratuities given by an expediter to his contacts or a .• 
tip given to a customs man to expedite clearance, or to a ·· 
secretary to rf!f'lind her hoss that a visitor is waiting, Pay
offs are dangerous because they are the particular target of 
the periodic reform drives which take place within the , . 
Iranian Gover11111ent, and because, in connection with such drives' 
and otherwise, they provide opportunities to the enemies and 
rivals of the official. to which the paying company has tied 
itself, A coi~pany.may also find itself forced to make further 
pay-offs to avoid disclosure of the first one, or discover 
that the first.official paid off is only the first link in a 
long chain.of officials who also must be bribed in order to 
achieve the purpose intended. · 

We consider that the use of influence~peddlers and pay-offs, although 
extremely widespread throughout the upper levels of Iranian society, : 
is nonetheless, as described in the Annex, disapproved to such an · 
extent by an increasingly large and influential group of Iranians as 
to j1Jstify raising a warning that these practices can be acutely 
dangerous to the American company using them and contrary to more 
~eneral Anerican interests in Iran. Moreover, this disapproval, tog 
with heightened sensitivity to the dangers of corruption on the part 
the political leadership, is likely to lead to reriodic refol'fll drivel 
in which foreign companies will be particularly vulnerable. One such 
anti-corruption effort initiated by the Prime !·'.inister has just run i 
course. For political reasons, one of its nain targ~ts 1~as foreign : 
companies and their Iranian intemediaries, In focussing on individ 
in this way, it retained a corrrnon characteristic of previous reform 
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• t tempts as descrf bed in the Annex. The maimer f n whf ch the Prime 
llinister's drive on corruption began and ended makes ft clear that 
tl1~re will almost certainly be more such attl!!Tlpts. 

At the same time we must ackncwledge that cfrcurns.tances in Iran 
can make the temptation to use intennedfaries and bribes a11110st over
po11ering, Such circumstances also have usually· been created by 
c ,,rruption, a cause and effect sequence which 1s itself a good example 
or the snowballing inefficiency and waste corruption causes. The 
'"'bassy has had a particularly clear example of. this fn the difffcultfes 
rncountered by the Iranian affiliate of Dresser-Magcobar, Inc •• an 
fr•rortant U.S. manufacturer of drilling muds, At the end- of a 10"9 
•'>rl complicated chain of events, Dresser•lla9cobar found itself confronted 
with a demand by Dr. Farokh flajmabadi. Principal Undersecretary of the 
''lnistry of Economy, that it share its barfte business with its 
11rincipal Iranian competitor, the Iran Barite Company, or be forbidden 
to expatriate its profits derived from barite and to export barfte · 
10 its parent company's l'lill in Kuwait. tlr. Tlajmabadi fs known to 
' ·v~ close connections with Mr, Ashgar Pairavi • principal active O\'mer 
rnd ''.anaging Director of Iran l>arite, of which Prince ShahraM is a 
"1 lent part owner. In this particular case, !Jresser-l·~agcobar's manager, 
• 1 :'·0ugh sorely tempted, refused to resort to influence peddlers or 
: ';·-offs and accepted the demand. 

'·•other eY.arnple has been the major scandal creeted by the American 
•onstruc-tion company, tleill-Price. In the course of a long, slow, and 
difficult start in Iran, Neill-Price becaMe convinced that its 
t 011ret i tors had• by purchased influence and pay-offs• succeeded in 
·p·t ~ing the jlational Iranian Oil Cor.pany to cancel a letter of intent 
to ·:eill-Price for the c.onstruction of a pipP.line. Accordingly, it 
1i i 1"•d Shnhpour Reporter, a well-kno~:n i nf1 uence pe~rll er, to assist it. 
In fact, the cancellation 1·1as at the direct order of the Prime Minister's 
,,ffice in the course of the recent drive on corruption already 
· ··11tioned. Finally, after frantic efforts of its own and fl'lliassy 
·'""ista~ce, i:eill-Price succeeded in reversing this cancellation, but 
· ·1ly by offering to do the project alnost at cost, At the same time, 
t "' ?ri11e !·linister used Reporter's involve"lent nmong other reasons as 
1·• ·of that the original deal nust have been dishonest. From this position 
or· strength he was able to force !HOC Chainr.an Manuchehr Eqbal • in 
"I •Jrn for pennission to ~ccept the new !iei11-Price offer, to purge all 
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those l'lithin the rnoc in any way invo1ved in its negotiations with 
;:eill-Price. This has caused the discharge or precipitate resignation 
of sone 39 officials, most of whO!l\ now have the knife out for Neill
P-dce. The Embassy has no evidence Nhatever ,of any actual wrong-doing 
by !:eill-rrice, but the coll'pany r-·ade itself more vulnerable in an 
a1ready difficult situation ~Y hiring a notorious influence-peddler. 

In sone cases, American coripanies inay find it very difficult to avoid 
having an influence-peddler forced on them, particularly if he first 
appears in another guise. Confusion over the status of high-level 
influence peddlers is easy, particularly for a company newly-established 
in Iran, since these men do move in high circles, appear to enjoy the 
friendship and patronage of important personages, hold directorships 
in other Iranian or joint-venture businesses, and frequently operate 
more or less legitimate agency, brokerage or co1'1111fssfon businesses of 
their own. The clearest example l:novm to the El'lbassy of this set of 
problens is the experience of the Iran Pan ~merican Oil COf!lpany with 
Mr. Fa th-Abdol Mahvi. Mr. Mah vi w3s recornriended to Ip AC as an advisor 
•:ihen the concession agreement lietween the bto coMpanfes was being 
n2~otiat~d in 1958, IPAC found 7-lr, 'iahvf so helpful that after the 
si(!ning of the agree:-ient he 1v?.s nane, anti for several years thereafter 
co~tir.11ed to be, a nerber of the lPi',C's r.c.ard of Directors. In 1965 
JPl\C hr1Jught ir. its first \iell and a co:'1plica~ed dispute deriving 
frori on ill-drafted contract began with the IHOC over taxes and pricing. 
i'.r, "'.ahvi, although by then no longer a rlirector, let it be known that 
lie 1·.~s •1slng his influence on IPAC's behalf anti was hired by IP~C as .. : 
an "a•Jvisor." Jn 1970, \·1hen the dispute hatl already created considerable·· 
friction het11een IPAC and the !HOC, Mr, Fuad Rc>uhani, an eminent lranian 
expert in petroleum law who enjoys a high reputation for honesty, 
reportedly told Dr, Eqbal, the Chairman Of NIOC, that Hahvi had tried 
to bribe Rouhani to rule in lPAC's. favor on a point which both side$ 
h:!d a~reed to submit to him for decision. Eqhal had a strong personal 
dis1ike for the AMOCO representative in Tehran at that ti1ie and also 
vias looking for a way out of an unwisely rigid position which he had 
taken on the issue which Rouhani was to decide. !lath of these impulses 
have rioved £qba1 to exagoerate whatever Rouhan'I actually told hfm, or 
i'..,hvi nay have been p1aying a complicated double game. In any case, · 
i'ihvi 's identification with !PAC made it possible for Eqbal to carry out;; 
~lis dsh to have the AMJCO representative repl~ced and to reopen the 1 

issue \·1hich Rouhani tiould othemise prot.ably have r!'solved in lP! .. C's 
f.:.vor. Although subsequent A!IOCO representatives in Tehran have tried 
hard to conf'ine :•ahvi to the role of an hternal advisor ooly, and 
to cor.vince the '.HOC and others t~,at ''.ahvi has no authority to represer.t 
l?i,.C on any 1°,atter, these efforts have not tieen 11hol1y successful. · 
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~s the above ellamples partly indicate. f,n?rican conpanies Rre most 
1 f l;cly to use fixers and pay-offs 1·1hen they are in very conpetitive 
fields. are playing for high stakes (e.g. large construction contracts), 
'.clieve that the Iranian 9(1verrn1ent organization or husiness with . 
11hich they are dealing is thoroughl~ corrupt anyway, are under high 
pressure from their h01'1e offices to conc'\Jtle a deal or land a contract 
faster than the Iranian system nomally pennits, or are confused and 
t.r,\d 1 dered by I ran and Irani ans. Any one of these factors, or a 
<0°1bination of them is often enough to push the representative of an 
:i.-~rican conpany into using pay-offs and influence peddlers, However, 
the least necessary and r1ost eotrrnon cause, one that supports 111any of 
lhe factors listed above, is the bland and general assumption that 
tiribery and the t1se of paid influence is the only way successfully to do 
husiness in Iraa. 1·lewconers here all too often blindly 11ccept this 
<1t•neralization without investigation. 

::r think that this assll!'lrtfon is emphatically not true, particularly 
'or A•"erican COP1panies. Con-:panies like SMta Fe-Porieroy; Reading and 
··~cs, Continental Oil, l.edeen Valve Cor:pany, anc:l 1iany more; 'l'Je 
'.· :onstrated that fixers and pay-offs are not necessary for profitable 
··:·er~tfons fn Iran, even in highly cofllpetitive and govern:oent-dorninated 
tu1iresses such as construction and oil ffeld equip~ent. ihese co~panies 
1 no1~ that there is a technique for using "the Iranian way" without 
11•1orting to corrupt metho<'s. The representatives of these conpanies 
•·~ve c~refully studied the Iranian bureaus and businesses \iith v1hich 
1'1cy deal and they know how these organizations work. They unrlerstand 
l~th the f'oJ111al and the infor111al methods by which rower is exercised in 
tl•Pse bodies. They know that an apparently insignificant individual may 
h~ld the key to decisions and the fast cO!llp1etion of papen1ork, and that 
•11 it 1n~y take to cultivate him is re9ular social contacts, flattery 
an·! a bottle of Scotch at !io Ruz. In short, these conipanies understand 
ll>ot leJ11Crk, study of the Iranian scene, and alertness usually, if not 
111,·ays, nake bribes and fhers unnecessary. This real adaptation to 
lronian rea1ities, as opposed to rseudo-cynkal generalizations about 
,.1llv·2rsal Iranian corruption, is not only r>rofftab1e and eff'!ctive, it 
Cf• ~tes areat respect among Iranians for the i:or•pany achieving it. 

fhr question cannot, however, be left entirely on this positive note. 
thrra have been, and will be times when a very senior official of the 
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I~anian Governnient (Reza Fallah of the !HOC is a prime exanple) will 
promise, and deliver, large.contracts or other important business to 
the compaiiY"""o1t'erlri9him the biggest pay-off. In such cases, more 
often than not, it is not dangerous in the short-run for an ~~erican 
company to PaY the bribe and get the business. The long tenn risks 
may be high, because of resentment against the company by other 
officials who fnevftably l(il1 'know what has happened, and because the 
company may go down with. the bribed official i'f his fortunes change. 

However, an llme1"ican·c'cimpany with. ~igh overhead and low capitalization, 
such as a construction ffnn~·inay judge these contingent risks less 
important than the chance. to land work worth many millions of dollars. 

We have considerable s.)impathy for such companies in this srecific 
situation. It is hard to feel the sane s:1111pathy for the llnerfcan . 
representatives of major U.S. ·companies with world-famous brand names 
who make lavish use· of influence peddlers and fixers. We believe'that 
no major Ar.lerican company needs to do this. Iranians are particularly 
ready to •buy the brand-name• even ff the price is a little higher. 
They are also very susceptible to the aura of prestige and poiter which 
accompanies great J1r1erican bus~ness names, an aura 1·1hich is seriously 
oa.'!!aged, if not destroyed, when the nar.ie is 1 inked to a notorious fixer, 
no 111atter hbW warmly he 111ay bl! receive<! in high quarters. With these 
assets, an alert and able representative of such a cor.lpany has no need 
of paid influence. · 

Represen.tatiYes 'of 111ajor U.S. cOMpanies who use fixers often tell us 
that t~e Iranian,.Government and its .administration are so complicated, 
devious, and internally inconsistent, particularly in connection with 
the huge and specialized projects or s~les in question (cOll!'lunications 
networks, regional agro-business, rn1Htary sales). and so r.1ary unexpected' 
persons are involved, that the use of an intennediary with influence 1 

and intimate knowledge is essential. Infomed unders.tanding of those 
complexities is indeed important, but this can be provided by using a 

_competent advisor, openly on the payroll, 1-1ho ~nows the ropes, much as 
the Embassy uses the senior Iranians 1r. its poltical and econonic sectio 
With the resources and prestige of a great international conpany behind " 
him, this advice should t>e enough for an able and energetic representatf 
to ~o the job. 
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ACTION RECOMMENDED.• 

The .l '>assy proj>oses the following steps: 

1, The ·Embassy ~ill fmprove··a~ keep current its information on 
fnfluence-ped~lers. particularly those having or claiming 
access to· upper levels of Iranian society and goverrunent, and 
on senior Iranian officials known to have solicited or to 
expect pay-offs •. 

2, The Embassy will encourage U.S. companies to check with us 
on "individuals they are ·considering hiring as agents or 

. representatives, especially if the person in question is being 
used for his "local knowledge• or "connections" rather than his 
technical understanding of the product .or service. If the 
person is a known fixer, we wf 11 discourage the cOl'lpany "from 
using Mm. 

3. u.~. companies will be urged to come to the Embassy for help 
ff they ffndthemselve~ in tight situations for which a bribe 
or paid influence seem to be the only solutions, The Embassy 
will do its utmost to help such ccwnpanies either through formal 
representatio_ns or otherwise. We already have a good record 
of providing.such help, especially on tax cases. when the 
companies .!!! .!!!. know .!.!!. !!!!!!.• -- --

. . . 
4. Briefings given in the Embassy, State and CO!Tl!llerce.to American 

companies consider1ng Iran for the first time should emphai;ize 
that fixers and pay-offs are al~ost always unnecessary to doing 
profitable business in Iran ff the c0111pany representative here 
ts able, sensitive to cultural and other differences, and 
energetic. Such companies should be fnfonned of the Embassy's 
services rec011111ended fn points l, 2 and 3 above and urged to use 
them. All companies should also be told that the Embassy, State 
and other relevant branches of the USG take a particularly 
severe view of companies using corrupt practices in connection 
with projects or business supported by financing or assistance 
fl'Ofl\ the Export-Import Bank, the. Wor 1 d Bank, and FMS/MAP. , 
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S. Selected GOI off'tdals and the Shah should be made aware 
discreetly that the Embassy discourages corrupt pract1ces :·. 
by American fil'llls .lind .wants 1nfonnat1on about such practices• 

. When such information 1s provided. the. Emb.as'sy should check. 
ft independently through its ·own· resources~ including cAS. · 
If the infonnat1oo fs confirmed. the Embassy should warn the 
COlllpanY concerned, explaining the dangers of such activity.· 
If the project or: .business ~erned. fnvol.v~. Ex-11111 World · 
Bank .or FMS/>W', .~~Embassy.should take ~dya!ltage of the · . 

· opportunity f'r .ext'r~ .Press~re on the:~~•nY thus provf~ed. ·. 

FA~ 

At~c~nt~ . 
Annex - Corruptton 1.n Iran - Backgrc .... 
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Corruption, nepotisr.i alld malfeasance among official politi.cal and eco110111c 
elites is not a new probll!lll in Iran. From the days of Daniel, the honest 
adviser to King Darius, who was maneuvered into the lfons' den by his 
rivals because of his strong beliefs.and refusal to deceive the King, to 
the rule of the Qajars who sold Iranian Government administrative functions . 
to foreign powers·tn return for paltry personal loans. and right up to : 
the present day, corruptfon has been a familfai and important part of Iranian;· 
life. · 

The institutional framework within which corruption in business and !)OVern•. 
ment has JllOSt flourished has been.one of highly centralized authority 
culminating in the person of the ruling J110narch hi~self. Staffing the 
Court positions and the government bureaucracy is a political elite who 
derive their power and legiti~acy solely and directly from the monarch 
hi1nself. Since absolute f!\Onarchy is rule by fht rather then rule by law, 
ns understood in the West, law in Iran has historically been the ins'trll!lent 
of the nonarch and of the rul ir.g elite. defirled hy their conception of 
lfhat is good for society. This view of law as ultimately being what the 
•'onarchy says it is, rather than as a codification of the society's will 
administered by an independent judiciary, traditionally has given rise in 
I ran to rule and adninistration by negotiation. Powerful landlords, r.1erchants. 
and industria1ists have found it an advantage and frequently an absolute 
necessity to barg1n with often venal administrators who were restrained 
not by law. but only by the monarch's will. Thfs concept has, over tir.te, 
made all law suspect, to be evaded whenC?ver possible. Thus, business still 
l•ar~ains with the tax authorities about la~is u1d rates that ostensibly 
A~ply equally to all, industrialists still intrigue for government grants 
which are supposed to be allocated on the basis of rational economk 
planning. and contractors and suppliers negotiate 11fth 9over11111ent ministries 
~ver contracts that are by law to be granted strictly by competitive 
l-idc'.ing. , 

The highly-centt'al1zed natute of traditional and contenporary lra11ian 
~o1itics has ~eant that corruption has usually been accepted, anrl often 
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apparently promoted •. by the Royal Court and the political elite which 
administers the central government. This results frOl!l the fact that 

. regardless Of the wealth a.nd social standing Of a landlord• the cunning 
and business acim!n of_'a merchant, or the power of a large industrialist, 
ft is not raw~ but political _authority, that 'provides status and security 
for all classes in Iranian. sodety .. _In ·tlie past, a landlord protecting 
his economic inte·rests in the p"rovfnces from arbitrary confiscation by 
the Court or fran local ·bureaucrats found it necessary to ally himself w1. 
the political-elite in the 'capital~ This alliance leading to political J:_. 
security_ was obtained. by bribery or by becoming a high official himself 
by having a relative who was a high official. Modern comercial enterpri 
still find it necessary to maintafn the goodwill of the political elite .• 
in the .Sill'IE! traditional way. Through the higher bureaucracy's control· 
of c01?111ercial credit and marketing, import and export licenses and tax. 
investigations. it is .able to force wealthy businessl'1en into paying for 
1qhatever security and privileges may be offered to thffll. 

Although industrialists as a class in lran are often regarded _with susrici' 
by the hinh~r political bureaucrats, there is a natural alliance betweai. '· 
thl!l11. large industrialists realize that such ~n alliance is necessary to\ 
ensure sufficfent. fnvestment capital, government protection, governMent ':. 
purchases of over-production, and a share in forefnn irwestr.ent arid techn 
assistance. They therefore "encourage• investnents by me1T1bers of the top'~ 
echelon of the political .authority including the Royal Court itself, in ·,; 
return for pol1tic11,l protection of their business interests, and In some· 
insta"cces for social_ ~i:ceptance as well. · 

Throughout its modern hi~tory Iran, like many other developing countries, 1' 
has had in times of both prosperity and poverty, an excessively large and: 
idel bureaucracy. These underpaid and unde.rworked officials saw their 
jobs as opportunities to make money.· In a culture which did not hold Wes. 
standards of admin~stration and business ethics, this attitude and busin 
men's acceptance .of it was natural and nomal. This situation had not 
changed greatly when Iran's economic boom arrived In the late l950's. S 
the old relationships became the vehicles of much larger sums of moriey; 
instead of pemits and licenses, the bureaucrats ~1ere now awarding, and 
the businessmen vying for, contracts worth millions of dollars. 
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Although Iranian aociety b.aa this l.ong history or acceptance or, and 
accommodation to, corrupt practices, it also found ~'ys to refol'lll 
itself when corruption becomes too great a problem. Two of the most 
pronounced characteristics of central.ized government in Iran are the 
tight control of 11.ll real. power at the veey top, l.argely by the Shah 
himself, and the h'eedOll which most of his officie.ls feel from con
straints arising from regional loyalties. 'lbeae factors encourage. 
large-scale corruption, as ·already noted, but they also give those who 
hold power the ability to crack down hard, quickly, and effectively on 
corruption U' they wish.· However, in other ways the nature of absolute 
monarcb,y and rule by pol.i ti cat el.i te has lillli ted reform efforts tO 
attacks on certain corrupt individuals, not on institutions. It has 
usU11lly been argued that social change and reform 11111st be limite" in 
order to avoid undermining the institutions and values which support 
Iranian p0lltical authority since direct attacks on this pol.itical 
authority Would inevitably lead to social chaos. It is further claimed 
that reform and cha.nee must itself be directed by the political authority· 
since reform instituted by an impatient people themselves could not 
remain within the limits or change necessitated by a proper appreciation 
of the meaning of reform within a particular society at a particular 
moment in history, that is, by the need for stability. Changes in 
dynasty and changes of vizier or prime minister have usually me~nt 
an anti-corruption ca~!gn directed at predecessors. The newcomers 
hope that this purge of individuals will establish their purity and 
discredit their predecessors. Furthermore, since the political.· 
corruption of the'old regime is always claimed to have been the source 
.of social evil; the elimination of allegedly corrupt individuals also 
impl.iea the elimination of inefficiency and procrastination in govern
ment, and, the new regime hopes, the elimination of the popular dis
content that may have arisen against the political elite itself and 
the entire institutionized social structure. In addition, whenever 
the political apparatus appears to be bogging d?wn with inefficiency, 
this inef'ficiency is also blamed on corrupt individuals. 

This emphasis on corruption aa a matter of individuals, not of the 
system, has produced a cynical popular Iranian view of the systE!lll: 
inefficiency and procrastination in the political apparatus usually 
indicates corruption; but efficiency and speed in decision making 
usuall,y means corruption also, since this must mean that the 
machinery of government decision-making has been lubricated. 
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It now appears that there is grotling impatience with the tradition.al 
function of corruption in Iranian politics and business. llhile this 
may not strike at the institutional roots of the monarchy and the 
centralized political. elite. it aJso appears that.these strong but 
unfon:ied desires for refonn and change ·are directed. at more than the 
discipline of individuals which eonstituted reform in.the past. The 
present urge for reform does not in most'cases spring from noral attitu 
though there is some of thfs. Rather these stirrings seem to tOf'le from· 
a lllOdern. well-educated (often Western-educated).eco110111ic and techno
cratic elite which is the product of the economic boom already mentioned 
and which perceives a system which functions through corruption in many 
important ways as the very antithesis of a modernizing, rapidly industri• 
ing society. The $500,000 bribe to ensure Ula!Jone's own company builds ';I 
a project is seen as economically wasteful,;5filce the bribe-itself. and,!' 
the machinations accompanying it which are also necessary to get the 
contract, will insure that the project may cost Much more than was 
econo"ically necessary and will take Much lon~er to start. This waste 
of tine and econonic resources not only Means that the si:;ihoned-off fundsi:' 
are not available for other worthl'lile projects, but "1ay r·cean that the , , 
original rroject itself nay not be conpleted or will not l:e suitable for .. ::-' 
the purpose for 1·1hfch it was cesigned. l'l' 

!·~any of tile technocratic and econoofc elite are strong .supporters, fn .. ·. 
theory at least, fJf an idealized strong r"onarchy in Iran. Denocracy and .•• ::· 
the right of a people to rule them~elves are not strong, viable ideas tq:' 
r!ost of the men who conprise the e~onomic and political establishment i1r.1;1 
Iran. The lack of a de:•mcratic tradition and what is often seen as tile •i 
libertarian, anarchistic excesses of :-:estern deriocracy, plus the .·.! 
technocratic fra:"e of dnd of an elite ~ccl'sto01ed to econoriic planning od; 
a national scale, seem to lead inevitably to tile acceptance of a strong 
monarchy e.s a necessary institution in Iranian society. 

This prec.'isposition to1tards monarchy,or at least rule by a strong 
centralized e1ite, has been an enorf'lous r-oon to Iranian rulers cvcr the 
past quarter of a century. The excesses of the syste"1, the corruption 
11hich <;ften reaci1es the Court itself. and the need for a conpl:?te sub
servience to the dictates of an authoritarian rionarch have been excused . 
on the grcunrls of national interest. The post-war Azerhaijan crisis, thtl 
''.cssar'eq episode, the short depression of the early 6f1s, the need for la ' 
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reform and the rapid economic rlevelopl'1ent of the last 5-6 years have 
nll niti!]ated criticism and reform of the has,ic institutional under
:iinnings of Iranian society. Furthennore. authoritarian. centralized 
•iovernment is recognized as having the potential for swift and effective 
action against corruption already described. Thus, for the vast 
"djority of Iranians. pessimistic, cynical, and suspicio:is by nature. 
It has seeried foolish to attempt to initiate basic reforrs of a syste'll 
which has great strength and which has brought them through a series of 
crises and setbacks. 

Ironically• perhaps. the very econonic successes of the p~s t few years 
•rrear now to be creating doubt at.out the ef'icary of the systen. An 
~conomic and technological elite which in theo1·y occepts the nee~ for 
a strong single leader in the Iranian tradition, also acce{U •:estern . 
\cientific-rational-technological 9oals of ecl>nO!:lic efficiency a.nd cocipetence. 
:1ften goals and projects that have heen studiPd 11nrl sinulated by the best · 
uf conputer technolo9y r111st then he haggled over an~ solrl to influence 
ned.ilers 1>ho SC>~tiries ~eem to have r1ore of the 'ihah's car than does t~e 
:

0 c:1nologica) A!Tite itself. Furthernore, as alrr·a.Jy nt•te<i, tile very 
·.·iccesses ol th~ economic systei" have raised the price exacted by influence 
.•nd cor~tion. The merchant or industrialist of 2(1 years ago l'lho could 
l'~se 1mport1 licenses for a reasonable sum or 0ave relatively 
Inconsequential bribes to public officials, n0\1 finds it necessary to give 
• 1°erber of the Royal Family a 10-40:: share of his business and perhaps 
a seat on the. B~ard of Directors. 

The traditional S.Ystem is also often l"ersonally offensive and disadvantageous 
LC> the new technotrats. Advancement and prOl'IOtion in the government and 
i-.. siness cerend much ioore or. an inforr:ial system of influence through frienrls 
nnd reiatives than on the ability of the individual. The lack of 
creativity and originality in eco:1omic decision-making often results from 
a stifling atmosphere at the top of econOITlic and political institutions 
"!<ere a glib tongue. flattery, and obsequiousness toward superiors r~ther 
tr.an intellectual integrity and solid economic ideas receive re11arrls which 
-r~ear disproportionate to ~bility. f.gain this is not a 111atter of r1orality, 
l·11t an affront to a legiti1·1ote prir_le in abi1ities tested and proved over 
c>r•ds and against the more o:ijective standar~s 01' education anJ er.1ployr·.ent 
In tlie United States and Euro:ie. 
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In thts' c'onnection. the long-standing direct involvement of the Royal 
Family in business. and recent business annoyance over some of the 
excesses resulting from the 2500th year of. the_)ranian Monarchy Celebra 
have led.to resentiitent, ff not of the Shah himself. of particular m~nbe 
of hts fam11y and the Royal Court. · • · · · · · ; 

The modernl!lf!n are'particularly annoyed and con~erned by the constrain~ 
on. the"use of national resources and the formation of capital which · . 
influence"arid fayor1t1sm create. An example of this is the Shah's ' 
personal grant ·of a 1110nopoly of Persian Gulf shrimp fishing to General 
Ayadi.· Not unnaturally. General Ayadf. who has no business experience. 
has seen this prerogative·as in effect a gift of money, rather than as 
a business fn· which heavy capital invest:Ment and good ManagP.Pent are .,: 
important. The result has been that General Ayadf has delayed for seve 
years fn developing his monopoly while looking for a way to inake quick 'i 
money out· of it with no investrient. During this time.much to the chagri 
of Iranians in the know. Japanese and Russian oeep sea-fishing vessels ' 
caught thousands of tons of prew.fun price shririp just off the Iranian. 
coast. Although recently the Shah has finally prodded r.eneral Ayadf in 
buying some nodern fishing ships and training crews for them, for sever_

1 years to tOMe Japan and the ttSSR will remain the chief her.eficiaries of ·t 
Iran's shrimp resources. · 1 

Yet an()ther example is Guide Comrany which is. owned jointly by Prince 1 
Shahra111 and Dr. Hehdf ilashayek. Through Prince Shahram's influence, thf. 
corripal\Y :has·aJllOnopoly on the operation of blinded warehouses. The - : 
availability of bonded warehouses is essential to the develOpirent of ful 
Iranian oil service and equip!<'ent c°".1panies here, an achievement which f , 
a prine goal of the UIOC •. Because oil equip111ent -- b1ts, dol'lnhole tools_, 
etc. -- is usually needed quickly and by custoners ~1!10 enjoy exeC1ptfon : 
from_ custOl!lS duty it is to the advantage of an oil field supplier to '3.v 
his product iM'lediately at hand without having to pay c11st-s·-"~~,es on '. 
theri. Foreign suppliers can naintain inventories in nearty countries f 

and fly them in. Iranians ·cannot. ?.'nfort!1nate1y. Prince Sl1ahraM and . 
!~ashayek have apparently chosen to seek a high irlfi",ediate cash return _l 
rather than steady long-tem ?rofits, so <;uit.e Co. cha.r~es very high rat~ 
foll use of its bonded uarehouses. Also, because the partners have so 
m1tny other. enterprises, their nanager'ent of r.uide Co. is poor (B11ker 
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Tool COl!lpany·, an American finn which ~fas· fonnerly a third partner, sold:!" 
Hs interest when it could not im"rove the ma.nagenent), partfcularly in'" 
handling customs formalities for 1!hefr clients, The result is that the : ... 
big ·11arehouses at Bushire and AhWaz are eripty except for small inventoi:i_e~~ 
maintained by foreiJln companies who. want ;to give their customers maximulit;:.; 
speed and can draw a few iter1s ·at a ti111e 'from their larger supplies 
elsewhere in the Gulf,· At the sa~e tirne, no other finu can obtain a bonded 
wareh.ouse. ticenS!! because of. Prince Shahram's influence. ·, , . 

The outlook (or the future is a continuing growth of the new technocratfc": ·: • 
and business class i~ Iran whfch disapproves of corruption as wasteful•, ' .· 
and inefficient and a long, very slow retreat of traditional practices·- · 
1n the face of this disapproval,· As.this evolution unfolds, more sporadic 
refoms of the.kind ddcrfbed in the rnain text of this airgram are likely;. 
but whether these will be effectively directed at institutions and · ·· 
1nstitutfonalfzed practices, or futilely at individuals as in the past, 
.1epends upon changes in the political system which directs Iran's economy 
~nd development. 
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